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Legislatioq res~cturingto top Councilmeeting 
The NCAA Council will focus on legislation for the 1996 

NCAA Convention when it meets August 7-9 in Monterey, 
California. 

Major issues to be discussed at the meeting include a report 
on the work of the Oversight Committee on the NCAA Mem- 
bership Structure, a review of the NCAA Committee on Fi- 
nancial Aid and Amateurism’s study of need-based financial 
aid, and a report by the NCAA Presidents Commission Com- 
mittee on Sportsmanship and Ethical Conduct in Inter- 
collegiate Athletics. 

The restructuring discussion will include information about 
how diversity would be achieved in a new smcture (a report 
on that topic was requested by the Council at its Alpril meet- 
ing). At the moment, the three division task forces examining 
restructuring have made the following recommendations: 

n Division I would charge its Board of Directors tith mak- 
ing certain that women and minorities are adequatcely repre- 
sented on the Board of Directors and the Mamagement 
Council. 

n Division II would provide at-large positioms on its 

Presidents Council and require at least four senior woman 
administrators, four faculty athletics representatives and one 
conference administrator on its Management Council. 

n Division III would require at least three women and two 
ethnic minorities on its Presidents Council. Its Management 
Council would contain at least two presidents, one faculty ath- 
letics representative, five women and three ethnic minorities. 

At its June meeting, the Presidents Commission agreed to 

See Meeting, page 15 b 

/I House subcommittee 
NCAA visitors Center becomes HaII of Champions 1; seeks darification of 

Th.e&tndar NCAA Viiitors Center now W known as th Hall of Champions. 

A fter five years, the NCAA 
Visitors Center has out- 
grown it3 name. 

Effective August 1, the popular 
facility became known as the NCAA 
Hall of Champions, better reflect- 
ing its mission. 

‘“The new name is a better repre- 
sentation of what we have to offer,” 
said Jeff Hiller, assistant director of 
the Hall of Champions. “We felt 
that Irsito, Center’ was too gener- 
ic and did not reflect the variety of 
displays and services that are avail- 
able. 

“Our focus is the champions in 

intercollegiate athletics.” 
To emphasize the new name, a 

“grand reopening” will be con- 
ducted September l-4 for the Hall 
of Champions, which is located on 
the first floor of the Association’s 
national of&e in Overland Park, 
Kansas. 

All of the popular exhibits from 
the current facility will continue at 
the Hall of Champions, includ- 
ing action photography from the 
NCAA’s 80 championships in 21 
sports. The duratran exhibits for 
basketball and football will remain, 
along with John Martin’s dynamic 

mural, a 1 Z-foot high x 95foot wide 
history of the NCAA 

However, a number of features 
will be added, including an updat- 
ed presentation in the Hall’s state- 
of&e-art theater, a new “hands-on” 
educational display and a new inter- 
active computer program. The 
NCAA gift shop will continue to be 
housed in the Hall of Champions, 
but it will feature a number of new 
items representing men’s and wom- 
en’s sports. 

“In the last two years, we’ve made 

See New name, page 15 F 

I OCR comdiance test 
A 

A U.S. House of Representatives subcommittee recently passed an 
amendment that would eliminate funds to the Department of 
Education’s Office for Civil Righti (OCR) to enforce Title IX legis- 
lation in intercollegiate athletics until that Federal agency releases 
“objective criteria” clarifying how institutions can comply with prongs 
two and three of the three-part OCR compliance test. 

The House Labor/HHS/Education Appropriations Subcommittee 
voted 3@23 July 24 to adopt an amendment sponsored by Rep. Ernest 

J. Istook (R-Oklahoma) that withholds funds from the OCR ifit does 
m.clarify how highereducation institutions can demonsbate a his- 
tory and continuing practice of program expansion for members of 
the underrepresented sex (prong two) and indicate effective accom- 
modation of the interests and abilities of the underrepresented sex 
(prong three). The amendment is part of an education funding bill 

See Amendment, page 14 ) 

1 

3 Cartwtight joins Council 
Carol A. Cartwright, president of Kent State 

University, has been appointed to the NCAA Coun- 
cil as the representative of the Mid-American 
Athletic Conference. 

She replaces Paul J. Olscamp, president of 
Bowling Green State University. 

Cartwright has been president at Kent since 1991. 
She previously was vice-chancellor for academic 

affairs and professor of human development at the 
University of California, Davis. She also has served 
as dean for undergraduate programs and as vice- 
provost at Pennsylvania State University. Gzrtzuright 

Cartwright was a member of Penn State’s education 
faculty from 1967 to 1988 and achieved the rank of full professor in 1979. 

With her husband, G. Phillip Camnight, she conducted research that 
resulted in one of the first computer-based courses for college students. 

See Cartwright, page 15 F 
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News Digest Page 2 

Comment 4 

Ethnic-minority 
enhancement scholarships 5 

Infractions case 10 

NCAA Woman of the Year 
nominations reminder 12 

NCAA Record 17 

The Market 19 

H In a guest editorial, Keyshawn Johnson, a senior’ 
wide receiver on the University of Southern Cali- 
fornia football team, says there are positive and n* 
gative sides to being a role model: Page 4. 

I The NCAA Communications Committee is asking, 
the NCAA Interpretations Committee to reconsider. 
its decision to prohibit commercial publications 
from offering highlights films/videotapes “free of: 
charge” or at a discount rate without jeopardizin I 
the remaining eligibility of a studentqthlete inclu B -. 
ed in the videotape: Page 19. 

w On deck 
August 2-4 Executive Committee, Coeur D’Alene, Idaho 

August 3-5 Minority Opportunities and Interests Committee, 
San Francisco 

August 7-9 Council, Monterey, California 

August 10-13 Committee on Infractions, Monterey, California 

August 16-17 Division I Men’s Basketball Committee, 
Kansas City, Missouri 

August 17 Special Events Committee, 
Kansas City, Missouri 
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Panel approves proposal 
to clariQ compliance test 

k U.S. House of Representatives subcom- 
mittee recently passed an amendment that 
would eliminate funds to the Department of 
Education’s Office for Civil Rights (OCR) to 
enforce Tide IX legislation in intercollegiate 
athletics until that Federal agency releases 
“objective criteria” clarifying how institutions 
can comply with prongs two and three of the 
three-part OCR compliance test 

The House Labor/HHS/Education Ap- 
propriations Subcommittee voted 30-23 July 
24 to adopt an amendment sponsored by Rep. 
EmestJ. Istook (R-Oklahoma) that withholds 
funds from the OCR if it does not clarify how 
highereducation institutions can demonstrate 
a history and continuing practice of progam 
expansion for members of its underrepre- 
sented sex (prong two) and indicate effective 
accommodation of the interests and abilities 
of the under-represented sex (prong three). 
The amendment is part of an education fund- 
ing bill for fiscal year 1996. 

For more information, see page 1. 
StaEcontaek Doti L Dixon and Janet M. 

Justus. 

House appropriations bill 
includes $12 million for NY!SP 

A appropriations bii reported by the House 
of Representatives July 24 includes $12 mil- 
lion for the National Youth Sports Program. 

Stnffmntaettx Edward A Thiebe and Doris 
L. Dixon. 

Special-assistance fund 
mailed to Division I conferences 

Checks totaling $3 million for the special- 
assistance fund were mailed July 28 to Divi- 
sion I conferences. 

The final two disbursements of the 1994 
95 revenuedistribution plan, the sports-spon- 
sorahip and gnu&n-aid funds, will be mailed 
later this month. 

The special-assistance fund is designed to 
assist student-athletes with special financial 
needs. The allocation for each institution is 
based on the number of student-athletes who 
received Pell Grants (either actual dollars or 
credit for them) during the 1994-95 academ- 

4Lhd”le Of key dated for 
August and September 1995 

AuGu!iT 
RBcRUrnNG 

Men’s Dlvlslml I boskotball 
l-31 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I barkohll’ 
l-3 1 __._...._............................... Quiet period. 

Men’s Division II baskorboll 
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Evaluation period. 
2-3 1 ._ . ..____ _____ _____ __ __ __ __ ___ _._..._ Quiet period. 

Woman’s Divirim II basketball’ 
i--i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Evaluation period. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quiet period. 
Divirlon I foo?ball 

l-3 1 .__.________________.................... Quiet period. 
Diviion II b&ball 

June 1 through the beginning of the prospect’s 
high-school or two-year college football season: 
Quiet pertod. 
Duri the pmspeds highschool or twoyear COC 
lege%otball season: Evaluation period. 

DEADUNES 
18: NCAA Woman of the Year nominations 
due. 
2%NominationsduefwvacanctesontheNCAA 
Council. 
31 I Deadline to reserve Convention meeting- 
room space. 

MAlUNGS 
1 lx Checks far the spodqwwrship fund of the 
199495 NCAA revenuedistribution plan to be 
mailed to Division I members. 
1 b: Initial Publication of Proposed legislation to 
be mailed. 
25: Checks for the grants-kid fund of the 1994 
95 NCAA revenuedistribution plan to be mailed 
to Division I members. 

SEPTEMBER 
RECRUmNd 

Men’s Division I barkdball 
l-8 ________________________________________.. Quiet period. 
9-26 . . . . . . . . .._.......................... Contact period. 
27-30 __________.____ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quiet period. 

Womudr Division I bask&ball’ 
l-16 _____._____...___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quiet period. 
1730 _._._._._.__.___.__________________ Contact period. 

Men’s Division II bark&all 
pd. ::::.. :.::: ~“‘~“““““““‘““““’ Quiet period. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Contact period. 
wok’s Division II basketball* 

1 d ____ ___ ___ ._____ __ ._ __... . . . . . . . . Quiet period. 
7-30 . . . . .._._._.._.___.__________________ Contact period. 

Division I foofball 
130 .._.____________________________________ Quiet period. 

Dlvirlon II foohll 
June 1 through the beginning of the prospect’s 
high-school or twoyear college football season: 
Quiet period. 
Durin the prospect’s high-school or twc-yeor COC 
lege t%boll season: Evaluation period. 

DEADUNES 
1: 1996 Convention proposals due horn NCAA 
Council, Presidents Commission and dhkion steer- 
in committees. 
IS: Nominations to fill NCAA Presidents 
Commission vacancies due at the national office. 
15: Sponsors’ amendments deadline for 1996 
Convention (amendments may be more or less 
restrictive than the original proposal). 

‘Seepages 122.123ofthe lW596NCAAMan 
ual for exce tions. Also see pa es 126127 for 
dead period: in other divisions8 and II sports. 

ic year. 
The responsibility for oversight and ad- 

ministtation of the special-assistance fund in- 
cluding interpretations, rests solely with the 
conferences. Guidelines for use of the fund 
were included in a July 28 memorandum from 
NCAA Executive Dir Cedric W. Dempsey 
to Division I commissioners. 

An institution is not obligated to award its 
entire fund each year. However, an institu- 
tion or conference may accumulate no more 

n Final Four ticket applications 

than three times the average amount of its al- 
location over the previous three-year rolling 
period. 

At its August 14 meeting, the NCAA Exec- 
utive Committee will consider revising the 
guideline to state that conferences may accu- 
mulate no more than two times the average 
amount of its allocation over the previous two- 
year rolling period. 

Here are the dates for the remaining dis- 
tributions of the 199495 revenue-distribution 

plan: 
Sports-sponsorship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . August 11 
Grants-in-aid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . August 25 
Staffcontact: Keith E. Martin. 

Committee creates index 
to deal witb test differences 

The NCAA Academic Requirements Com- 
mittee has developed an index to determine 
full, partial and nonqualifier status for Divi- 
sion I student-athletes and will recommend 
the index to the NCAA Council when that 
group meets August 7-9. 

In developing the index, the committee not 
only had to determine the recentered equiv- 
alent of each nonrecentered SAT total score 
but also account for differences in the ways 
SAT and ACT scores are compiled. 

The committee noted that the interval mea- 
surement used to report both recentered and 
nonrecentered SAT scores is different from 
the interval measurement used to repott com- 
posite ACT scores. NCAA eligibility criteria 
traditionally have involved adding two sub- 
scores to determine a total SAT score while 
averaging four subscores to determine a com- 
posite ACT score. 

The committee believes the differences in 
interval measurement have important impli- 
cations for the standard of performance re- 
quired to attain full- or partialqualifier status. 
The committee also noted that those dis- 
crepancies are exacerbated when current leg- 
islation allowing prospects to round up ACT 
composite scores from .5 to the next highest 
whole number is applied 

For more inhrmation, see page 11. 
Staff contacti Daniel T. Dutcher or Ursu- 

la R Walsh. 

August deadline approaching 
for Council nominations 

Administrative personnel at NCAA mem- 
ber institutions have until August 25 to sub 
mit nominations for upcoming vacancies on 
the NCAA Council. 

Nominations must be submitted to Fannie 
B. Vaughan, executive assistant, at the NCAA 
national offtce (fax 913/339-0035). 

The NCAA Nominating Committee will re- 
view nominations and make recommenda- 
tions to till the Council positions, as well as 
vacancies for NCAA officers. 

Staff contact Fannie B. Vaughan. 

Ctzmet&etsand @mdsfm ly 18,500. Of those seats, 
the 1996 Final Four at the 10,000 are reserved for com- 
Meadowlundr Arena in East peting in.sW, and anoth- 
Rutherford, New Jersey, have er 7,500 are set &de fo7 mem- 
been mailed to members of the bersoftheN.&nalArraciation 
general public who were select- of Basketball Coaches, re@e- 
ad to rtive tickets. sentutives of the NCAA mem- 

A&pvxidy 91,500 tick& benhi#andtJlehastinst&&m. 
opplicationrwerz!d&ti Thatk?UWSti1,ooOt&iU& 
yarOtiatcldrawirgthtightb fo7thegcneralpubliL 
lasgrJtnw&rofq@zd&nsinFinalFour To~~membenofthepub 
h&my. T7u 1991 Fill Four in CharWe, i&z, the minimum smting cafmdy fm Final 
North G.zn&ua, gewated the most a#li- Fours j+orn 1997 through 2002 wiU be 
cations doer, 267,498. 30,ooo. 

MeadowLznd~Arenaseatsapproximate A.ppliuatim were reckvbdfrom all 50 

stut4q the LXstti of Columbia andfivefor- 
eign wu&. New Jmsey and New York & 
counted for 25 percent of the applications 
submitted and for 26 percent of those select- 
ed. 

1. NewJersey . . . . . .._____________............ 13,626 

2. lndiana.., . . . . . . . . . . . . ..______............... 10,336 

3. New Yo& . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,278 

4. Illinois: ._....................................... 5,616 

5. C&fmia . . . . . . . . . . . . .._.____................ 4,368 

6. Pennsykbnia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,059 

7. Kentucky . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..____.................. 3,918 

8. Ohio . . . . . ..____._____.......................... 3,906 

9. Connecticut .................................. 3,004 

10. North Carolina.. .......................... 2,694 

1. 1994 Charlotte ........................ 267,498 

2. 1991 lndianopolis .................... 143,829 

3. 1985 Lexington.. ..................... .14O,DDO 

4. 1993 NewOrleans .................. 131,378 

5. 1992 Minneapolis.. ................. .107,433 

6. 1988 Kansas City ...................... 93,186 

7. 1990 Denver ............................. 92,946 

8. 1 W6 East Rutherlord .................. 9 1,500 

9. 1989 Seat&. ............................ .57,379 
10. 1980 Indianapolis.. ................... .50,927 
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H Briefly in tie News 

I-AA football 
feeling pinch 

Some institutions playing football al Illt 
Division I-M Irvel are feeling left out. They 
say Icgislation that mandatrs a minimum of 
six victories against T)ivision T-A c ompcliriorl 
to qualify for postseason howl c.ompc-titioll 
has resulted in many I-AA programs no 
longer- being schedulrd by 1-A trams. 

“11 you’re a 1-A school, you’ve- got 10 bt 
tan-M who you play if it affects your Ijowl 
gamr,” Jim Donnan, head football coach at 
Marstlall IJnivrrsity, told .l‘he Associated 
Press. Marshall wool the 1!)!):! Division I-AA 
Football C:h;irrlpionship. 

‘l‘hc loss of I-A rJ]J~Jrmcn~s means fewcl~ 
large financial guiirarilrrs for I-AA pr”- 
grams. Sonic bclicve I-A instirutions are 
reneging on a pledge made when Division 
I-M was formed in 1982. 

“We were told we’d always he able to play 
I-As,” said Wright Waters, commissioner of 
the Southern Conference. “They say we can 
still play them, but it’s not economically 
smart for them to do it.” 

The loss of large payoffs for playing 1-A 
schools has had a negative impact on the 
budgets of some I-AA programs. 

“Unless there are some changes in the way 
things are done, we won’t be able to survive,” 
said Charlie Taaffe, head football coach at 
The Citadel. ‘We haven’t had a money gzne 
since 1992, when we beat Arkansas. We don’t 
have another one until 1998 (against 
Georgia Institute of Technology), and who 
knows what could happen before then.” 

Gender-equity bill 
The Louisiana state legislature recently 

passrd a bill that provides up to 50 ruirion 
waivers per year for women student-athletes 
at each state-supported college or university. 
The bill passed by a vote of 97-4 in the 
House and 3.3-o in the Senate. 

Gary Forster, who sponsored the legisla- 
tion, represents a district that includes the 
University of New Orleans. The father of 
three daughters - one of whom is an elite 
high-school swimmer ~ said the measure 
has two purposes. It is intended to increase 
opportunities for women while aiding foot- 
ball-playing institutions in the move toward 
Title IX compliance. 

“I told (my fellow legislators) rhat with the 
courts and the NCAA pressing for more gen- 
der equity, foothall’s going to be in trouhlt 
unless WC find ways to help fund women’s 
sports,” Forster said. “Talking about protect- 

Sports clinic 

J&nBda Chn.5 (lq?), a member of the Marqm Uniumsity womerz ‘s ba&tball 
team, joined Dwaine Streati, a member of the men ? basketball team, and Mark 
Bedti, assistant spsp0rt.s information direcjor at the school, in conducting a youth 
clinic July 17 for the sons and daughter.r of‘ the members of the National 
fGnvention of St& L+z@lators in Milwaukee. ApProximately 100 children par- 
ticipated. 

ing football got their attention, but the real 
reason for the hill was to help raise thr 
women up.” 

The bill will release an estimated $1 mil- 
lion for use by athletics departments in other 
areas. 

Winning combo 
(:alifomia University of Pennsylvania has 

a winning combination in its new hrad wom- 
en’s basketball coach and assistant. Tom 
Kendall, the Lady Vulcans’ new leader, hired 
his wife, Gail Kendall, as one of his two assis- 
tant coaches. 

The pair join the propam after serving as 
head coach and assistant at the University of 
Winnipeg, where they compiled an astound- 
ing I2 1-l record over the past three years 
(including an &game winning streak). The 
Kendalls @dcd that progmm to three con- 
sccutivc Canadian Inter-university Athletic 
Llnion crowns during that time. 

“Borh <iail and ‘Tom have led Winnipeg to 

extraordinary athletic success with cxcmplary 
graduation and retention rates,” said Angelo 
Armed Jr., president of California (Penn- 
Sylvania). “We are very fortunate IO have 
both of these fine individuals join our uni- 
vcrsity.” 

Hangin’ on the net 
The NCAA News wants to know ahout 

member institutions that have est&lishrd a 
presence on the Internet 

Whether that site features trivia, catalog 
shopping or news about at&tics going.Fon, 
the News wants to hear about it. The Nrws 
plans to publish a story on the subject and 
will include addresses where institutions can 
be reached 

Please send information to Konald D. 
Man, The NCAA News, fi’LO1 College &JU~- 

vard, Overland Park, Kansas S6211, by ALI- 
gust 30. 

Nominations sought for Co fnmission, Council 
Commission deadline is September 15 

The NCXA Presidents Commission is inviting c tlicf executive officers 
of NCAA institutions 10 nominate presidents ;u111 c tlanc ellors to fill vacan- 
cies that will OCCUr on the (:ommission ncxt.January. 

Each year, the (Commission issues such a11 invitatiotl rhrough .l‘he 
NCAA News. Only CEOs may submit nominations, and all must bc 
reccivrd in the N<XA national oficc not later than September 15,1995. 
Nominations should be sent to Stephen R. Morgan, group executive 
director for membership services, at thr NCAA, 6201 College Boulevard, 
Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422. 

All properly submitted nominations will be reviewed by the 
Commission’s Presidential Nominating Committee in late September. 

See Commission, page 6 b 

W Committee notice 

I Looking back 

5 YMrS agO: The N(:AA Extvltivt~ 
(~ornniiuc~ approves plans durmg its 
August 1% I4, I !t!)O, ulc.rting for distril)- 
ulion 01 revenues from the NC :Ms 
JlCW bill-,CIJIl tc.lc.viGoii C 01111‘;1~ I with 
(:H.S Sports. ‘Ilie plan, wliicli clim- 

riatcs dislributioli of iiet r(‘r ripls I);tsrd 

on Ic.;t~iis’ performances in NCAA 
c-halnpioxJsliips, iliclridcs su( tl fCiilJITtA!T 

ilS ;Lll ii( ;cclcliiic-rrlh;lricrmenl fUntl 

and cst;il)lishnlcrit of’;1 fiiiicl from 
wtlic h Division 1 stutlcnr~athlctcs with 
S[“” id fiJJ;tJl( i:ll JlCctlS Jll:ly J’cceiVc :llcl 

witlloiit IC’[~iI)‘TlJCJJJ ol)lip;0ioll. Also 
f‘Z;lJUl-Cd iS ;, fiIl;lJl~~i;l~~~JJh;iJJ~ ~‘JJl~llJ 

p~oqam lor Division II. (.l’hc NC :A,4 
News, August I5, I !)!)(I) 

10 years ago: Ii~sliliHioiis wtl0sr 

~C~~JllS reX&i-d the SCnlifidS ill the 

I9H.5 Division I Womrn’s Basketball 
C:hampionship cxncd ~)rtlel’ Ihm 

I,000 prrc.rnr more than the 1984 
semifinalists, according 10 thr 

Association’s championships staff. The 
teams rcccived $7,36X each, due large- 
ly to a new CBS television contract; a 
year earlier, teams carncd $696 each. 
Ticket sales also continued to show 
dramatic growth. (The NCAA News, 
August 28, I !385) 

20 YeOrS agO: The second special 
Convention adopts Icgislarion August 
14-15, 1975, to restrict recruiting aclivi- 
tics, the number and amount of finall- 
cial aid awards, size of football and 

basketball c oachinp staffs, and size of 
competing squads. Dclrgates were 
miable to cons&r a11 of the <km- 

vention proposals, which dealt with 
aspects of economy in intercollegiate 
athletics. A third special Convention 
was scheduled just prior to the JWIJLUY 
1976 Colivention 10 complete action 
on the proposals. (NCXA News, August 
15,1975) 

25 years ago: The NCAA CrJum il, 

mrrting August 20, 19’70, endorses the 
concept of “consc irnc e voting,” under 
which member institutions would be 
asked to voluntarily abstain from vot- 
ing on Convenrion proposals that arc 
deemed of interest to only a portion of 
Ihe memhership. The pTQ]Jrm~ was 

Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill inter- 
im vacancirs on N(XA rommittecs. Writtrn nominations to fill the fol- 
lowing vacancy must be received by Fanrlic B. Vaughan, executive 
assistant, in the NCAA office by August 18, 1995 (fax number 913/X39- 
0035). 

P” 
iig 
0 

Nominations for Council due August 25 
Administrative pcrsonncl at NCAA JIlCdJ~~ institutions are again 

being invited to submit nominations for upcoming vararlc irs on the 
NCAA Council. 

NominaLions must be received no later than August 25 
“Wr need input from the NCAA membership and ask that the 

Assoriation’s members give special attention to nominating individu- 
als for the Council positions,” said Claudius E. Watts, president of 
The Citadel and chair of the NCAA Nominating Committee. 

He noted that few nominations have hrrrl received so far, particu- 
larly in Division I. 

For example, no one has nominated an individual for the Division 

See Council, page 8 b 

- 

Division III Men’s Basketball: Replaccmcnt for Anthony L. LaScala, 
who is taking a permanent SdJbdic al from Illinois Bcnedictinc collcgc. 
Appointee must be an administrator from the Division III men’s has- 
ketball Midwest region. For the NCAA definition of administrator, see 
Bylaw 2 1.5. I .2 of the NCAA Manual. 

rd by concerns that dividctl vat- 
ht create a divided mcmbcr- 
(AA News, Scptcmhcr 15, 

TheNCAANews 
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Pressure comes with 
being a role model 
By w Johnson 
UNIMRSITY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

When you’re speaking with a college ath- 
lete like me, the words “role model” are 
either the best or worst two words you’ll hear. 
And sometimes they’re both. 

As a kid growing up in 
South Central Los Angeles, I 
would go to University of 
Southern California football 
practices all the time. I was a 
Trojan ballboy for about 
seven years. So I was never 
short of role models, players 
like Ronnie Lott, Marcus 
Allen and Charles White. 

That helped me with the 
Johnson 

perspective I now have on role models. 
On one hand, I understand how important 

it is for people to have role models and that 
athletes often serve as role models because of 
our visibili?y. Society looks to us for leader- 
ship. As role models, we can make a differ- 
ence in people’s lives. If we do something 
positive, people see that and feel they can do 
the same thing. They feel that they, too, can 
accomplish their goals and achieve what they 
believe in. 

But being a role model also is a responsi- 
bility. There is added pressure being an ath- 
lete because you’re in the public eye. People 
look at you differently. You haven’t changed, 
but people change the way they perceive you. 
They expect more from you, like knowing 
what you’re supposed to do and acting more 
mature. That’s pressure. 

If you’re in the public eye and you do 
something wrong, then you make everyone 
look bad. You never know what people think 
about you. They’ll target you and look for lit- 
tle things to go wrong. Then it explodes on 
you and becomes a big issue. If you were a 
regular guy on the street, nobody would pay 
attention. But that’s all part of being a role 
model. You’ve got to know your boundaries, 
what lines you can and can’t cross. It’s not 
easy. 

So, while it’s important to be a role model 
and there is a responsibility attached to it, 
people must realize we’re human beings, too. 

When I go back to where I grew up, some- 
times I see my friends just hanging out. I talk 
to them and try to change the way they look 

See pressure, page 6 b 

Second chance already provided 
It should be obvious to Charles S. 

Farrell (The NCAA News, July 5) that 
Richie Parker already has received a sec- 
ond chance at life because he is not in 
jail and is free to pursue a college edu- 
cation. The judge in the case did not 
have to accept the prosecutor’s recom- 
mendation of a suspended sentence. 
The judge was free to disregard the plea 
agreement and sentence Richie Parker 
to the full extent allowed under the 
statute and sentence him to prison. 

The “tmgedy” in this case is what will 
happen to the innocent victim of this 
despicable crime. How is she going to 
get a second chance at being free from 
the pain, tears and scars that are the 
result of such a crime? Should Richie 
Parker be required to compensate her 
losses? 

Sex crimes are not “mistakes.” They 
are violent, abhorrent acts carried out 
against another human being. Richie 
Parker knew what he was doing and 
knew it was wrong. Sex crimes normal- 
ly are prosecuted to the full extent of the 
law. Mr. Farrell euphemistically calling 
such an act a “mistake” stretches the 
bounds of reason. 

Mr. Farrell correctly states that a col- 
lege education provides a person with 
enormous possibilities and opportuni- 
ties in life. However, most college grad- 
uates in this country were not student- 
athletes. If Richie Parker really wants a 
college education, he is completely free 
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and able to get one like most Americans 
by working, applying for Federal Pell 
grants and Federal subsidized student 
loans. 

Monty Henson 
Arlington, Texas 

Proportion problem 
While reading Jim Brewer’s commenb 

regarding men’s lacrosse (The NCAA 
News, June 21), the figure he cited of 52 
men’s Division I teams reminded me of 
a question many of us keep asking: Why 
is it that the NCAA gives 12 berths for 
the Division I Men’s Lacrosse Cham- 
pionship representing 52 eligible teams 
but only six berths for the National 
Collegiate Women’s Lacrosse Cham- 
pionship, representing 51 eligible teams? 
Clearly the numbers for the women are 
there, but the equal opportunity for post- 
season play are not! 

Men’s and women’s Division III 
lacrosse tournaments each have only 
eight berths, but they represent 94 and 
92 institutions respectively. 

Hopefully, the NCAA Executive Com- 
mittee at its December meeting will art 
on the NC4A Women’s Lacrosse Conl- 
mittee’s re< omrnendations for bracket 
expansion. 

Melissa Falen 
Physical Education Coordinator 

Field Hockey and Lacrosse Coach 
College of Notre Dame (Maryland) 

Demands of soccer 
I have just completed a research paper 

for a course in my master’s program for 
which I used The NCAA News as a 
source. 

I must take exception with comments 
in a recent guest editorial by Billy Joe 
(The NCAA News, May 24). Not only 
does he perpetuate the standard misin- 
formation surrounding the Title IX 
issue, he pontificates on topics that stray 
from his seemingly limited scope beyond 
football. He claims that his sport is 
unique “because it is the most physical- 
ly demanding sport played at the colle- 
giate level...” 

Was he referring to the “football” 
known as soccer in this country? I am 
sure he was since a quick trip down the 
hall to his institution’s department of 
kinesiology would confirm that, indeed, 
soccer at the high school, college and 
professional levels is the most physical- 
ly detnanding sport I invite him to pre- 
sent research to the contrary. Until then, 
he should refrain from representing his 
opinion as fart 

With regard to Title IX, it’s too bad 
that many in Joe’s flock do not have the 
courage to he more fiscally responsible 
and arcept even a few reductions in the 
“other football” before eliminating 
entire sports. 

Robert N. Jacobs 
Graduate Student 

University of Texas at Austin 

Presidents can stop academic abuses 
George Killian, executive director 
National Junior College Athletic Association 
The Da//as Morning News 

“If the presidents of these four-year schools had any gurs at 
all, they would reject these kinds of kids (transfers who have 
acquired degrees from two-year colleges through questionable 
programs). When you accept them, what you are saying to the 
world is, These young men and women meet the requirements 
of our institution.’ And that, to me, is really ridiculous.” 

Willis Wilson, men’s basketball coach 
Rice University 
The Da//as Morning News 

lliscussing huo-yem wllqe students who tranrfpr to another junior 
college to avoid taking an exit test: 

“Ajunior-college kid who can’t pass the exit test is going to 
have an awfully difficult time surviving at a four-year school. 
And I guess that’s where the other part comes in. If you are 
struggling with that progression, you are going to have a difl 
ficult time trying to make it through lifelong opportunities.” 

Britton Banowsky, commissioner 
Southland Conference 
The Dallas Morning News 

“It’s unfortunate that we’ve put a lot of effort into improv- 
ing, strengthening, enhancing our academic legislation, but 
in the area ofjuro transfers, we didn’t really do a hell of a lot 
And, because of it, the abuses that have been there for some 
time have continued ~ even proliferated.” 

Oender equity 
Nancy lieberman-dine, former basketball player 
The Da//as Morning News 

“I asked Southern Illinois athletics director Jim Hart, the 
former St. Louis Cardinals quarterback and a golfing pal of 
mine, whether gender equity was hurting college football. 
‘Nancy,’ he said, waving his hand, ‘you’re dealing with a bunch 
of men who just don’t want to give up what they have. They’ve 
gotten more than they deserved, and they’ve gotten used to 
it’ If teams were limited to 65 players, he said, fans wouldn’t 
notice the difference on the field. 

“Here are some tips on how to reduce the funding prob- 
lem: 

“1. Work to maximize fund-raising and gate-receipt rev- 
enues in all programs, women’s in particular. A 1990 NCAA 
study found that at least 13 Division I women’s programs 
brought in $1.3 million or more per year - and twice that 
number brought in at least $450,000 a year. Yet there’s a con- 
sistent belief among athletic directors that women’s sports 
have no value. 

“2. Reduce expenses that don’t directly affect Ihe student- 
athlete. Over the past 10 years, athletics budgets have grown 
at double or triple the rate of inflation. The time is gone when 
schools can spend $25,000 to recruit a single basketball play- 
er. 

“3. Reduce the standard of living of men’s sports by trim- 
ming the fat. For instance: Why must football teams stay in 
hotels the night before home games? If schools have to cut 
athletics oppommities, they can set stricter squad limits r&er 
than eliminate entire men’s programs. 

“People say trimming football to 80 or 90 players will kill 
the golden goose, but that’s not true. The goose will be sleek- 
er, quicker and earn more money. A little fiscal responsibili- 
ty is nothing to be afraid of.” 

Stanley 0. Ikenberry, president 
University of Illinois system 
Chicago Tribune 

“My own view is that we simply cannot count numbers. 
Football is so different from the standpoint of participation 
and revenues that you can’t evaluate it from a crass statistical 
standpoint. The drive toward gender equity has got to be pro- 
vided by the spirit and not by computer or formula.” 

Jeremy Fole , athletics director 
University Florida or 
The Tampa Tribune 

“The goal of enhancing opportunities for women cannot 
result in decreasing opportunities for men. It’s happened a 
little bit to us all with scholarship reductions, and we can live 
with that. But axing a propram, I think, is the biggest travesty 
out of the whole situation. Thatjust can’t be the end result of 
this.” 
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Ethnic-minority grants 
awarded to 10 through 
enhancement program 

The t~nhanc rinr~~l program, rsl;~t~tisht~ct 
in t 987 ;1s ;1 rcsrltt Of ;1 r~~~l~~l~ll~llttiltiOll Of 
the NCAA Council Sut~c~ornrnittcr to Rcvic.w 
Minority Opportullitics in Tntrrc~ottcgiatc 
Athtcrirs, is aimed ;tt creating brltcr oppor- 
tunitics for crhnic niinolitics in coat hing, allI- 
Ictics administration aid officiating. 

This year’s postgraduate scholarships arc 
hcing awarded 10 ethnic-minority applicants 
who have c omptetrd an undergraduate tlr- 
g-rrr and have heen accrptrd into an insti- 
rution’s spans administrarion program or a 
rclarrd progam thar will assist the applicants 
in obtaining i1 career in ilttltrtic S. 

pqaring for a professional career in aclniili~ 
istraGon of athletics. ~l’he scholarships a-e fol 
oilr yrar and are vaturrt at $6,000. 

In ildditiorl to sctcctillg this yrar’s s( tlot- 

;&lip rccipicnts, the NCAA Minority Oppor- 
trmitics and Intcrcsts (~binriiittcc has l l i1UlCd 

Knsta L. Forbes of liampton LJnivcrsity; HI-~ 
an R. Fraziclm Sr. of Miami Llniversity (Ohio); 
1,atashia Alcthra Key of Morgan State LJni- 
vcrsity; Anna-Maria Alma Owens of rhr IJni- 
vcrsity of Southcm Mississippi; and Blake S. 
Sasaki of the LJnivcrsity of California, Davis, 
as alternates. 

‘l‘hc accompanying biographical skctchcs 
of 1995 scholarship recipients include the 
institution awarding the undcrvaduatr 
dcgrcc and, if diffcrcnt, thr institution whcrc 
thr postgraduate scholarship likely wilt t)r 

Rrripirnts must rxpress an interest in UXd. 

Emilio Collins (Michigan Sratr 
University; Ohio University) ~ 
(:oltins was a 
four-yciir TIIctIl- 

brr of the 
wrestling team at 
Mirhigan State 
and has served 
as c aplain sinrr 
t!)!Q. Hr was an 
all-Amrrican in 
t !t!t4 and was 
recognized dur- 
ing that same 
year as the 
team’s most valuable player and the 
school’s athlete of thr ycai-. I’i~csidclit 
of Michigan State’s Sturlcnt-Athtrtr 
Advisory Cornmittcc, Collins srrvetl 
as the liaison hctwccn student-arti- 
tetes and administrators md otga- 

nizcd local cornrrluJlity-setvi,.~ pro- 
jects. Collins also has ~ervcd as assis- 
tant to the director of marketing ;nld 
promotions and as XI assistant to tht. 
director of sports operations. Hr will 
pursue il pc)stgTathlatr drgrce in 
sports ;~drriinistr;itio~~ iii Ohio tqirl- 
ning this filtl. 

- 

Mary Alene Isaac (Univcrsily of 
Louisville) ~ A t 9% gGdll;~1r of 
Louisviltr wittl ;I 
degree iii st1oIls 

;tdrrlirlistr-atiori, 
Isaac c omt’tetrrl 

an iiilrrnship 
wit ti t tic school’s 
<:artlinat Ath- 
lctic Fund, ttur- 
ing which shr 
assisted with the 
coordination of 
luncheons, 
awards ban- 
qucts, pep rallirs, hostrr c tub 

grcnq>s, and rravrt to tournament 
and away games. In the summer of 
t9!)4, Isaac was selected from appti- 
cants representing more than 200 
colleges and universities to attcntt 
the Walt Disney World Cottrge 
Program in Orlando, Florida, where 
she received managrment training. 
A rncmbcr of the Louisville Ladybird 
varsity dilIlCC ream, Isaac also was 
active in studenr government and 
intramurals. She will stay at 
Louisville to pursue a postgraduate 
degree in sports administration. 

Kathy Renia Edwards (Shaw Uni- 
vrrsity; undcc idcd) - Edwards g-rad- 
uated from Shaw 
in May with a 
drgrre in busi- 
1lCSS Irl;irl;1gr~ 

rncnt arid t-‘1;111s 

to pursue post- 
Pmaduatc study in 
athletics compli- 
anrr this fall at 
cithcr North 
~~iIrOliI1ii Sratr 
University or Eduwd.s 
Northern Illinois 
LJnivcrsity. She c omptrted a summer 
illrrr-nship at Northern Illinois in 
l!t!t4, researching minority paiticip:ib 
lion in thr graduate education pro- 
gram there. While at Shaw, Edwards 
c aptaitird the solihatt team and was 
an attL<:arotinas Intercollcgiatc 
Athletic Conference pcrfonr~cr. She 
also served as a volleyball statistician 
al Shaw and was involved in the 
sc hoot’s sludrnt government associab 
tion. 

Celena Darice Mondie-Milner 
(University of Illinois, (~3~arnpaigtt) 
~ A 1991 gradw 
ate of Illinois, 
Mondie-Mitnrr 
( tuTrntty is a 
~ildll~d~ ilssis- 

tmlt ill ttir 

SC hoot’s acadrni- 
ic scrviccs de- 
partmcnt, wticrc 
she assists in the 
hiring and ~11~ 
prrvision of Mondie-Milncr 
sructy-table moni- 
tars and prcscnts study-skills setni- 
nars for freshman student-arhlrres. 
She iItS has l~erfc~rnied stints as an 
adrninistrativc assistant anct tutor al 
rhc University oP<;eorgia, University 
of Texas at Austin and at Austin 
Community C~ollcgc. Fart of her 
responsibilities al Georgia included 
helping the school host the 1992 
National Collegiate Women’s Golf 
C:hampionships. A track and field 
standout as an undergraduate, 
Mondie-Mitner will continue her 
postgraduate work in athletics 
administration at Illinois. 

L 

Wfie W. Booker (Savannah State 
Coltcgc; Tcmptr Universiry) ~ <:ur- 
rcntly the ticad 
b;tsketbalt coach 

ar Ftotida A&M 
LJnivcrsity, 
Rookclm is ;I I970 
S;lvmrlatl Statr 

gr;1d11;1tc who has 

snvcd m;1r1y 

years in collcgc 
attilrtics aclminis- 
tration. 1 lc spenl 
nine- years as ath- booker 
letirs ttirermr 
ancl hcact haskctt,;ltl c ,);I< tt XI Roxbury 
Cbnimunity (:otlrgr in llosron t,rforr 
;~cct~ing the head coaching duties a~ 
Mctrcr ~:ounty Community (:ollege in 
Trelltcnl, NcwJrrsry. lbokcr then 
went to Florida A&M in 1984. llc 
rarnrtl a mastrr’s dcg~rc in cducatioii 
administration at New Mcxic o 
Ilighlands University in I!)74 and 
already has begun work on a dortor- 
ate in sports administration ar 
Tcmplc. 

Adam Bruce Findley (Amhrrst 
(Zoltege; University of Massat huserts, 
Amhcrslj - 
Findlcy carncd a 
dcgrcc in AfriG 
( an-American 
sruttirs ar 
Amtirrst in l!)!t3 
an,1 t1;1> spcn 

llir last yrar as ;I 
Irachel- and 
assismm basket- 
ball coach at St. 
Hclictlic t’s Prep 

School in Nrw- 
liindlg 

ark, Ncw.jcrscy, Hc also served as a 
taw clerk tast SIJmmCl-, conducting 
Irgal rCSC;lrC tl im environmental, 
patrnt, constitutional and contract 
law. At Amherst, Findlcy was a four- 
year panic ipanr in haskcthall and 
was s&-c It~t as a rocaptaiii of tlic 
t !t!t2-!t3 ~c:un rhat finished t 7-G Hr 
WilS awardrtt tl lC SChW>l’S C;lptiiiIlS 

‘I‘rophy fi)r tcadcrsllip a11d tcalnwork 
that year. Firldtcy plans to rntcr the 
sports manapemcrit progriim al 

Massac tlusrtls this fall. 

-. .-- 

Diosdado George Salaveria 
(Univrrsity 01 Kans 
Salavcria has 
txcn ;1 man;lgc~ 

for ttlc K;llls;ls 
l1~1I’s t,;lskt~lt,all 
tr’ixn since I O’t3. < I I 
FlC ~~Wllli l lClt 

fl OIII Kilrlsas ill 
I!)90 with ;I 
degree in ; lcmm 

space engineer- 
ing and was a 
mrrnt~rr 01 a .%hufTifl 

design Icain Ihal 

won the top pri/c in Itir I!)90 
American Institute 01 Aeronautics 
and Astronautics propulsion drsign 
compcririon After graduation, 
Salavtria spcnI two years as an cnt$ 
nerr ar Kohtman Systems Rcsrarc 11, 
Inc., in Lawrence, Kansas, where he 
was responsible fbr analyzing Ilight- 
test data for aircraft simulators. A 
physical ttirrapy voluntrrr at two 
local trratmcnt centers, Salavcria 
plans to pursur a postgraduatr 
dqqre in lhal field beginning this 
fall. 

Shawn 0. Carty (Krnyon Collrgc; 

ti1.c. assistant to 
the director of 
athletics .u Ken- 

(:(I 7-Q 

yoil, supc3vising artit& 5 tat itity prr- 
sonncl and scliccluling, supci-rising 
tlic intramural program, and coordi- 
nating home football and bask&all 
games. (krty also spent a year work- 
ing with local attorneys in handling 
and organizing cast documents. 1 lc 
will begin work on a postgraduate 
tfcbmcc in sports ;iciniinisjtr;itiori ilt 

‘l‘cinplc this fall. 

Michael Dow Giiore (University 
of Ftorid;t) - (;itmorr graduated 
from I~lOl~idil t;lS:1 

Lkrernh~r and 

tins Iwrn ‘tc’rrpl 
~(1 into 1tlc llrii- 

vu shy’s (:ollrgr 

0f’Mcclic iilc, 

wlicrc tic wilt 
sliidy sporls IIicd- 

i( illr. (:itmorr 
was FIOI ida’s 
stnrrinq free sale- .~. 
ty md tlc+d 
tc;d the (;;imr-s 

Gilmore 

to two straight Southcastcrn 
(:onf~crciic c’ c tl;tlrll)iollsliil,4 aiitl ;I 
tril) to tht, t 9!)5 IJSFXr(: Sugar t3owl. 
Hc togged t 48 c arccr rat-ktrs (HZ 
50l0j, i1lc llldillg a c arcrr-high 11 
;iR;iinst AiltnlrIl, arid ninr iiltrrcrp 
liolls, iit, t~ldiiig two during rhc 19!)3 
Sf;.(Z c-h:unpionship game. A I!)94 
N( :M poslgradu:ctr scholarship 
rcc ipirnl lbr- foort~alt, (Zlinor-c. also is 
a Iwo-tirtlr iiirinl~er- 01 rlie 
Hltarhi/( :FA Scholar~Athlclc Tcaln. 

Amy Juliana Tenute (Moorllcact 
State Llnlvcrsity; undcciclcd) ~ A fol- 
xnc’1~ Mool-hcatt 
st:itc sofhllt 
train cqlaill, 
‘t-(.lllItt. llt~tpr’l 
Icxl tht: Ihgo11s 

to thrrr N;tIion;d 
Assoc ialioii 01 
llltcrcollcgiate 
Athletics tourn;l- 
mcnt appcai-an- 
ces. She loggecl 
tour years as a 
varsity sr.utcr on 

Ewute 

teams at ()ccidrntal Gollcgr and 
Moorhc;ld State. AAcr grad~la~ion 
from Moorhratl Statr in t!j!t4, 
Tt.nutc c ();I( hrd an Amatrur- Sotibatt 
Assoc ialion Junior Olympic uncter~I(l 
te,un in Minnesota that captmcd ttlc 
state championship and placed 
fourth in the North tcgional. Shr 
ASO hiis t>crrl a YM(1 yc)uLh pro- 
Fun baskerhatl roarh. She plans to 
begin poslgraduatr work in sports 
l~syrhology rhis fall. 
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I softball thinks Ok lahoma is OK for championship 
Committee proposes . ; . 
that Ok lahoma C ity 
be site again in 1997 

The NCAA Division I Women’s 
Softball Committee is proposing to 
bring its championship back to the 
Midwest in 1997 after a one-year 
hiatus from Oklahoma City. 

In other a&ms clt itc July 4-7 mtzting in Luke T&x, Gzl$rnia, the Divisivn 
I Women’s Softball Committee: 

Meeting July 47 in Lake Tahoe, 
California, the softball committee 
voted to recommend to the NCAA 
Executive Committee that Okla- 
homa City be the site of the Wo- 
men’s College World Series in 1997 
and 1998. 

n Approved the following championship dates: 1996 regionals - 
May 17-19; Women’s College World Series - May 23-27. 1997 region- 
als - May 16-18; Women’s College World Series - May 22-26. I998 
regionals - May 15-17; Women’s College World Series - May 21-25. 
1999 regionals - May 21-23; Women’s College World Series - May 
27-31. 

The Oklahoma City All Sports 
Association, Amateur Softball Asso- 
ciation and the University of Okla- 
homa have combined to host the 
event since 1990. However,  the 1996 
championship finals will be in 
Columbus, Georgia. 

n Voted to recommend to the NCAA Executive Committee auto- 
matic qualification for the following conferences for 1996: Atlantic 
Coast, Big East, Big Eight, Big Ten, Big West, Mid-American Athletic, 
Midwestern Collegiate, Missouri Valley, Pacific-10 and Western Athletic 
Conferences. 

n Voted to recommend the following play-in schedule: Trans 
America Athletic Conference at Big South Conference, Mid-Eastern 
Athletic Conference at Southland Conference, Ohio Valley Conference 
at Mid-Continent Conference, Patriot League at North Atlantic 
Conference, Metro Atlantic Conference at Ivy Group, and Northeast 
Conference at Atlantic 10 Conference. 

Columbus is the venue for the 
1996 Summer Olympics softball 
competition. Softball will be a me- 
dal sport for the first time at the 
1996 Olympics. 

The softball committee heard 
presentations from California State 
University, Fresco; the city of Co- 
lumbus; and Oklahoma City. The 
original bid was to encompass three 
championships - 1997,1998 and 
1999. 

m Voted to recommend that end-of-season performance be con- 
sidered as a primary factor for selection instead of as a secondary fac- 
tor. As approved by the Executive Committee in May, the softball com- 
mittee will use the Ratings Percentage Index for selection purposes, 
heginning in 1996. In addition, the softball committee ageed to retain 
its policy that teams with records below 500 will not be considered for 
at-large bids to the championship. 

n Voted to recommend to the Executive Committee that it ask the 
NCAA Council to sponsor legislarion to establish an NCAA softball 
rules committee. All three softball championships committees support 

However,  after hearing the pre- 
sentations, the committee agreed to the 1996 Women’s College World Oklahoma City based on the city’s 
recommend a site for two of those Series. ability to show consistent atten- 
years. It will reapen bidding for the The committee awarded the dance growth over the six years it 
1999 championship sometime after Women’s College World Series to has hosted the event. In addition, 

Comfniss ion 

the proposal. Currently, the NCA follows women’s fast-pitch playing 
rules written by the Amateur Softball Association, with a few modifi- 
cations. The National Softball Coaches Association membership vot- 
ed to recommend to the softhall committees establishment of an NC%4 
rules committee. 

m Voted to recommend that the membership bc surveyed with regard 
to seeding the top eight teams at the beginning of the championship. 
Currently, only four teams are seeded. 

n Voted to recommend additional facility requirements for hosting 
regional and Women’s College World Series competition. Sites wish- 
ing to host regionals must have phone lines available for radio broad- 
casts; covered dugouts (a tarp is an acceptable cover); and compara- 
ble bullpens for each team, preferably with a dirt composition. In 
addition to current requirements, Women’s College World Series facil- 
ities will be required to have dirt bullpens and appropriate mainte- 
nance personnel on call at all times. 

n Voted to recommend the following regional realignments: La 
Salle University from the Mideast to the Northeast region; Troy State 
University from the Mideast to the South; Southeast Missouri State 
University from the Midwest to the South; the University of Missouri, 
Kansas City, from the Mideast to the Midwest; and Centi Connecticut 
State University from the Mideast to the Northeast. The committee also 
assigned to regions eight new programs: Texas Tech University and 
Baylor University to the Midwest; the University of Tennessee, Knox- 
ville; University of Maryland, College Park; Virginia Polytechnic Institute 
and State LJniversity; and Jacksonvil le State University to the South; the 
University of Wisconsin, Madison, to the Mideast; and Dartmouth Col- 
lege to the Norfheast 

n Agreed to recommend to the Executivr Committee that the trav- 
el party for the championship be increased from 24 IO 26. 

Nominations for vacancies due September 15 
b Continued from page 3 E. Koger Sayers, president, Uni- 

versity of Alabama, Tuscaloosa. 

The committee is chaired this Division I-A, Region 2. Not eligible 

year by William E. Shelton, presi- for reappointment. The Southeas- 

dent of Eastern Michigan Univer- tern Conference designates this 

sity. position. 

Afier the committee develops its Judith E. N. Albino, president, 

slate of candidates, ballots will be University of Colorado. Division 

sent to CEOs at all member institu- I-A at-large, Region 3. Not eligible 
tions in a voting procedure that for reappointment. 
ends in December. Those elected Richard L. Bowen, president, 
are announced in the Convention Idaho State University. Division 
issue of the News in January. I-AA, Region 4. Not eligible for 

The only positions not filled by reappointment- 
the balloting process are those rep Thomas J. Scanlan, president, 
resenting Division I-A conferences. 
Those conferences are permitted 

Manhattan College. Division 1-m 

to name their own representatives 
at-large, Region 1. Not eligible for 

to the Commission. 
reappointment. 

Commission terms that will ex- Division II 
pire upon adjournment of the Janu- Joseph H. Hagan, president, As- 
ary 1996 NCAA Convention: sumption College. Region 1. Not eli- 

gible for reappointment. 
Division I Kent Wyatt, president, Delta State 

E. Gordon Gee, president, Ohio University. Region 3. Not eligible 
State University. Division I-A, Re- for reappointment. 
gion 3. Eligible for reappointment. Joseph J. McGowan Jr., president, 

n Championships corner 
Division I women’s soccer: The Division I subcom- 

mittee of the NCAA Women’s Soccer Committee will 
review proposals to host the 1997 and 1998 Division I 
Women’s Soccer Championships in December. Instim 
tutions and/or conferences interested in hosting the 
events can obtain further information from Philip A. 
Buttafuoco, NCAA assistant director of championships, 
at the national offlice. 

Division I men’s soccer: The Division I subcom- 

Bellarmine College. Kegion 3. Not 
eligible for reappointment. 

Diision Ill 
Claire L. Gaudiani, president, 

Connecticut College. Region I. Not 
eligible for reappointment. 

Robert J. Bruce, president, Wide- 
ner University. Region 2. Not cligi- 
ble for reappointment 

Michael F. Adams, president, 
Centre College. Region 3. Not eli- 
gible for reappointment. 

Nominating Committee2 
Besides Shelton, members of the 

nominating committee are David 
G. Carter, Eastern Connecticut State 
University; Adam W. Herbert, Uni- 
versity of North Florida; William E. 
Kirwan, University of Maryland, 
College Park; J. Barton Luedeke, 
Rider University; Michele Tolela 
Myers, Denison University; Judith 
A. Ramaley, Portland State Univcr- 
sity; and William W. Sutton, Missis- 
sippi Valley State University. 

mittee of the NCAA Men’s Soccer Committee is solic- 
iting bids from institutions interested in hosting the 
1997 and 1998 Division I Men’s Soccer Champion- 
ships. The deadline for submitting a written applica- 
tion is January 1, 1996. Applicants will be invited to 
make in-person presentations during the subcom- 
mittee’s February 6-9,1996, meeting in Kansas City, 
Missouri. Further information can be obtained from 
Thomas A. Jacobs, NCAA assistant director of cham- 
pionships, at the national offlice. 

the city plans to improve Hall of The committee was impressed 
Fame Stadium and has in place a with all three presentations; how- 
comprehensive marketing plan to ever, facilities in Columbus and 
promote the rhampionship. Frcsno are not yet complctrd. 

Publication of proposed 
legislation to be mailed 
to membership August 15 

The 72 proposals submitted by 
the NCAA membership for the 
I996 Convention currently are 
being prepared for printing in rhe 
Initial Publication of Proposed 
Legislation, which will be mailed IO 
the membership August 15. 

Proposals properly submitted hy 
the membership were reviewed July 
19-21 by 1 he NCAA Legislative Re- 
view Cornmirtee. 

The Initial Publication of Pro- 
posed Legislation will be mailed to 
chief executive officers, faculty ath- 
letics representatives, directors of 
athletics and senior woman admin- 
istrators at NCAA institutions. Mem- 
ber conferences, affiliated mem- 
bers and corresponding members 

also receive copies. 
The 72 proposals will be pre- 

scmed in the bookler in the order 
in which they would appear, if 
adopted, in the NCAA Manual. 
‘l‘hcy will not necessari ly appear in 
the order in which they might evcn- 
tually be published in the Convcn- 
tion agenda. 

As usual, the proposals carry a 
statement of intent and the span- 
sor’s statement of rationale. Each 
also lists a primary contact person 
identified by the sponsors to receive 
suggestions of changes in or with- 
drawal of a proposal. 

The intent statements for the 
proposals will be published later 
this month in The NCAA News. 

Pressure 
Being a role model is a responsibility 
b Continued from page 4 

at things. I q to get them to t&e life 
more seriously, like I do. Stay out of 
trouble. Go  back to school. Get a 

job. Make changes in your life. I tell 
them to take responsibility for their 
actions. Life is a learning experi- 
ence, and we all make mistakes. The 
true test of your character, howev- 
er, is how you react to those mis- 
takes. 

‘I’hcre is always hope for those 
who have gone astray. You need to 

take life seriously because you only 
live it once. Parents should teach 
their kids right and wrong at an ear- 
ly age and should always stay in 
their comer. 

I am lucky thar people ~ role 
models - taught me the responsi- 
bility rhat I need to make it in the 
real world. 

Kqhnwn Johnson i.r a senior wi& 
nxzium,for th4 University of South8m 
California. He was No. 2 in Diuision 
I-A in 1% in nzzivkg yards @game. 
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I women’s tennis considers 
championships format change 
Subcommittee urges schools to experiment with ‘pro-set’ doubles 

‘I’he championships competition 
format was 3 prhnary topic of dis- 

cussion when the Division I won- 
en’s subcommittee of the NCAA 
Men’s and Women’s .l‘ennis Corn- 
mittec met July Y-12 in Monterey, 
California. 

During the 311nd meeting, the 
Division I women’s sul~~ommittcc 
disc ussrd possible c 1liillgrS ill Icam 
romprrition. 

Currently, the Division 1 Wo- 
men’s Tennis Championships em- 
ploy the traditional format ~ six 

regular scoring and are hest-of- 
thrrr sets. 

Thr SlJbC rnllnlittee for US& on 

three possihtc formats: the tradi- 
tional, “3-6 (three right-game, pro- 
set tloublcs mate lies followed by six 
singlrs mate hrs), 3Ild “6-Y pro set” 
(six sirlglrs matches followed by 
three tight-game, pro-set doubles 
~nalc llc-s) lormats. 

Tllc. “(i-3 pro-set” fornlat will bc 
rrnployctl at the lY!)6 lnlcrc ollc- 
giatc Tennis Association (TTA) In- 
door t ;Ii;llripiolistiips:. 

bur it is encouraging insriturions to 
cxpcI-irncnt dlll-ing the I9!,5-(36 sca- 
son with the pro-set doubles for- 
mat. Kesults from matches using 
pro-set doubles matches will be 
accepted for championships selec- 
tions. 

The subcommittee will survey 
the membership in the spring re- 
prding preference of the three for- 
111ats. 

Currently, the Division 1 wrJni- 

en’s championship is the only 

NCAA tennis team championship 
that uses the traditional lonnat. All _ 

singles matches, lollowed by three l’hc subt ommittee took 110 ac- other championships use thc “3- 
doublrs nlalcllrs. All 1natr hrs USC Ii011 rq;mling lormal altrrnativrs, ti” l~miiat, wirh some modilic ations. 

The Men i and Wom~?l j Ttnnv Gmmlttrr took thP followtng 
c&ion dun.ng i& July 9-l-12 meting in Monterry, (blifnnia: 

n Revised the uniform rulr to state that c ompctitors may 
wear only the official uniform of their institutions during 

competition, warm-up for competition, interviews and 
awards ceremonies. Previously, if official unilonns were not 
available, competitors were permitted to wear rhe ofIicial 
championships l-shirt or a blank ‘Lshirr as 311 alternate 
uniform. 

The Ditiion I w~rmy71. Ts subwmmit&x oj the Mm ‘5 and Wrmull ? 
Tvnnir Committee took tlurfollowing o&ion.\: 

n Kecommended to the NCAA Executive C:ommittec that 
the Division 1 women’s individual charrl~~ior~ships use thr 
fr,llowing s&rdlllr of c ornpc~ition: First tl;ty ---. Rormcl of 
64 111 singles; round 0132 in doubles. Second day ~ Kounds 
of 32 and 16 in singles; round of 16 in doubles. .l‘hird day 

~ Quartcrfinats in sin&s and doublcc. Fourth clay ~ 
Semifinals in singles and doubles. Fifth day ~ Finals in 
both singles and doubles. 

n Krcommendecl to the Executive (:ommittre that 
Stanford LJniversity and the LJnivcrsity 01 Notre Dame be 
the host sites 01 the 199’7 and 199X Division 1 Women’s 
l‘ennis (:hampionships, respectively. 

n Reviewed procedures relaring fo regional-qualilying 

tournaments, cffcclivr wilh Ihr I!)!% cli;llii~‘iorishi~~-‘s. The 
subconimittcc will inform the ~ncrnbcrsl~ip of irnplcmcn~ 

tation procedures via a Scptcmbcr mailing. 
n Rcviscd the individual championship’s substitution pal- 

icy to allow 3 studcnt~athlctc who rctncs fI~oIn ;I slnglcs 

match due to a physical condition to compete in the dou- 

bles competition. Previously, a srudrnt-arhlctr who r&-cd 
from the individual singles championships was not cligiblc 
to compete in doubles ( ompetition. 

T~u! Division I men 3 suhmmmittee oJ’ttu, Men ‘\ and Women j 
Enntc C‘ommittee took thfollowing o.ztions: 

n Kecommended to the NCAA Executive Committee that 
the 1996 Division I men’s regional team tournamrnts be 
May lo-12 and that the team and individual finals br May 
18-26. The regional toumamcnts and tram and individual 
finals wcrr SC l~rd~~lrd for May 3-5 anal Miiy I I-I Y, respec- 
lively. The recoInn~eIldatioIl also allows for lean1 srlcctions 

to be April 31) and individual championships selelc tions to 
be May 3 (singles) and May 13 (doubles). 

n DeIined criteria re,quding movement 01 teams sccdcd 
Nos. Y through 16 to state that two or more teams Ifrom 111~ 
same region would be assigned to regionals basecl on the 
following (in order of priority): (I) a team awarded a I.C~OlJ- 

a1 site would remain in its region; (2) if a tram not hosting 
a regional championship could bc ~novcd within 3 2.50~riiilc 
radius; and (3) if 311 tcanns Cannot bc assign4 to ;I rr,gion 
within a 25lLmilc mdius, ptaccmcnt would hc based on mosI 
economical airfare for 311 teams under ConsidrratirJIl. 

m k~O~Il~Tl~lld~d S&S fW the I<)97 ;lJld 1 <I<)8 ~~iVi~iOI1 1 

Men’s Tennis Championships, pending site reviews to bc 
CcJndUC~ed in August fo drlennillc ~hr f’rasihihly of tclcvis 
ing Ilic 1ram finds. Thr sihcorrimiltrc 1~0lcd that sites kJr 

I!)!)!) and 2oofb Will tJr rPVkWrd thJIiIlg its I!)<)7 ;lll~lLld Il lCe~m 

ing. 
n %t thr frJkJWiIlg dr3diIlrS tbr iIlS~iIllIicJIlS W;lIltiIlg to 

host rcgio~ial toumarncnts: Scptcnibcr 1 ~ niailing to in& 

tutions; December 1 ~ deadline for institutions to submit 
proposed budge&; and December 12 ~ selection ol region- 
al Sites Via CrJIllerenCe rat]. 

n Kecommended 10 the Execurivc Commirtrc 11131 
Intercollegiate Tennis Association (ITA) mnkings be added 
to sclcction criteria for consideration of teams for champi- 
onships competition. Previously, ITA rankings were used 
only as a guitic. 

n Rcviscd the cntryfonn process so that institutions must 
SeIltl fbnns Oldy 10 thC ll3tiOlLd Off% t, Ihc h0St t(JlJnl;imtllt 

dirrc IOr 3lld Iheir rrSpY t&r rrgicJn;il ;dViSO~y c Onlllli~kT 

chair. 
n Kccommcndcd to the Esccutivc C:ommlttce that teams 

be altrJWed 10 IllOVC t0 1lCW I.CqkJIlS tJ>iSd Oil thr f(JkJWing 

conditions: (I) that most 01 tl~r teams o1 uhic 11 Ilit- 1cam is 
;I CrxlfCITIJCC member COIll}xTC in the region; (‘L) that CrJlll~ 

}lering 3g:liIlSt CoIlfcrcIlCe O]l~JOIleIl~S iS either Il laIld:~~~C~ 

hy confcl~cncX’ rutcs 01~ has been schcclulcd on ;I CrJntiIlll~ 

ing basis. I‘hc subcommittee rcservcs the right to rescind 
EllignJnCIlt ~l~JplQV3~ 11; UpoIl ~lIlIlUa~ IPVICW, 3Il IIlStklIkJIl 

is not cornpcting in its new rcglon 011 31 least 20 percent 
(tivc) of av;Iilabtc tcanl datrs. 

n Kccor~~ulc~ldcd, (ontingc-nt on the prcvlously nlcll- 

tioricd propoS;~l, that Viq$nia I’olytcclinic Institute and State 
Ilniversity be ;~llowed to Inovr frrJIl1 Kegion II to Kegion I. 

l‘hc NJt,( OI~llll i~~ct~ VOtCYi Jlot t0 I.CCOIIIJIlclld ttJC ~IlliVCJ Sity 

of 1 .ouisvillc’c I-cqucst to JJ~OVC from Kcgion III to Kcgion 
IV. 

n Appointed Jot111 Krcia. 1~JJiivu sity of ‘~c~il~csscc, 

Knoxville., ;ts 111~11’s sut)c.c)llnllittce chail. 

ThE Diuision II men i and wow, i .\ubrnrnrllitt/,~~r 14 the Men Y> onships srleclion [liar do nol filr rnuy frJnllS tJy the initial qualifying touniamcnts. ‘l‘hc subcommittees noted that alter 
and Women 1 Tennis Committvr took the jollowing &ions dur- drarlline will be contacted .and given the opponunity to sub gcograpliical location is considcrcd, trams can bc paired 
ing the committee:s July Y- 12 meeting in Monteq C&Jorniu: unit 111~ frJm1 by a SeCrJnd dradhnr, arid then IJe subject to by raltkings. 

a financial penalty. If 111~ frn-nl is not rrrrived by the set- 

n Determined that the championships elm-y form will ond dradline, the team will not br c onsiderrd fbr selection. n Appoilltccl Parncla (Gill Fishrr of thr Ilnivcrsity of 
serve as an institution’s notification of willingness to par- (:alifr)mia, Davis, and Run Rcrsc of Rloomsburg I Jniversity 
ticipate in the championships. The SUbCrJIlllnittCCS also n Dctcrmincd that geographical location will be the IJri- of Pcnnsylvariia ;ss WomTn’s arid mc~i’s SJJc ornrnitfcr chairs, 

determined that teams under consideration for champi- mary factor in dctcrmining sites and pairings for regional- rrsprcrivcly. 

The LXwision Ill men j subwmmzttez of tlw Nun ‘s and Women ? 
7‘rrLnix &mmtttee took thP folbunng actzons during the commit- 
tre\,July 9-12 zn Monterqr, Gzlifonzia: 

n Kecommended to the NCAA Exccutivc Committee that 
WaShin@Jn and Lee University be the host site of the 1997 
Division III Men’s Tennis Championships. 

n Recommended the following regional-qualifying tour- 
narncnt sites to the Executive Committrr for 1996: State 
University of New York at Aingl~amtrm (East); Trinity 
University (Texas) (South); Ripon College (Midwest); and 
Claremont McKenna-Harvey Mudd-Sctipps Colleges (West). 

n Rccommcndcd thr following rcgonal-cl~l;ilifyirlg tour- 
namcnt sites to the Executive (~ommittcc for 1997: Williams 
College (East); Emory Llnivcrsity (South); DcPauw LJnivemity 
(Midwest); and University of &hfomia, Santa I&JZ (West). 

n Revised rhe entq-lorm process so that institutions must 
send forms to their respective regional advisory committcr 
chair, who then will send the fcnm IC, the championships 
host 

n Recommended to the Executive Committee that the 
19Y6 regional and national championships be May 911 and 
May 16-2 1, respectively. 

The LIiui.sion II1 wot~~en :r J uhcommittvr 14 thr Men :r and 
Womn~ ‘, 7mn 0 Corn n&tee took th jolbwiug rutiorL\. 

n Kevised the envy-kJnl1 IJrCJCeSS so that institutions must 
send lorms to their reSlJeCtiVc regional advisory committee 
chair, who then will send the forms to the championships 
host. 

n Agreed to survey the membership for feedback regard- 
ing a regirJIlakpI3hfjiiIlg IOUmaInen~ prqKJS3~ Lh3t WitI be 

sent to the Exec ulive Committee. 
n Rrcommendrd to thr Executivr Committee that thr 

1996 championships be May 7-13. The subcommittee still 
is accepting bids to host the championships. 
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n NCAA fall championships analysis 
1994 

w- 
GOSS 

Country 

Field 
Hockey 

Footboll 

Soccer 

Volleyball 

wotw 
Polo 

c)ross 
DlViIien RUOlptS 
Division I Men’s ............................................ $5,820 
Division II Men’s ................................................ 6,470 
Division Ill Men’s ........................... ................ 7,906 
Division I Women’s ....................................... ..5,82 0 
Division II Women’s,. ..................................... ..6,47 0 
Division Ill Women’s,. ..................................... .7,909 

Division I Women’s ................................ ..29,6.5 6 
Division II Women’s ............................................ 4,073 
Division Ill Women’s ............ ..... ........ 15,575 

Division I-AA ......................................... ..2,496,63 4 
Division II ................................................. 619,934 
Division III .................................... ...... ..244.5 12 

Division I Men’s ............... ................ .686.334 
Division II Men’s .............................................. 48,567 
Division Ill Men’s .............. ....................... .54,036 
Division I Women’s ........................................ 141 ,658 
Division II Women’s ............................. 12,725 
Division III Women’s .................................. ..ls,aa 0 

Division I Women’s ........................................ 47A,3 10 
Division II Women’s ................................. ..SS,aa 2 
Division Ill Women’s ...................................... 38,993 

Men’s .30,813 ................................................... 

Game Tranr- Par Diem Net Recei ?/ Total Amndanco 
Expmre 

paiEzi tzi!ig~ “yisrhlsr~ 
Sponsors pm&on Allowance (D&it) Athwdnnce at Finals 

$50,875 $5.300 53.338 $136,039 $39,760 ($223,815) 377 377 
22,423 5,100 739 

ww; ;I 
80.349 23,490 (124,153) 693 516 

32,204 6,300 2,194 p;q aa,lAo 32,730 (149,274) Al7 417 
45,973 6,300 3,338 377 377 
21.358 5,100 739 (19:249) 

143,938 42,440 (229,492) 
90,644 23,790 (133,683) 693 516 

416 416 31,519 6,300 2,194 (27,717) 88.798 31,710 (1 A8,225) 

77,345 5,250 120 9 1.086 59,520 6,983 4.547 
14,193 1,000 

92: 
I:%zI 
(4315 13) 

634 3,600 
"rw~~~ 

291 291 
56,163 3,850 37,703 62,790 (144:006) 3,416 1,372 

644.717 274,364 20,564 I ,598, i 17 746,136 399,800 452,181 185,171 25.842 
334,302 41,807 46,646 290,471 493,300 lao,600 (383,429) 70.109 12,731 
2 19,523 9,464 12,322 27.847 163,948 158,340 (294,441) 35.436 7.170 
396,678 59,870 a i ,953 311,739 I 52.884 167,040 18,1851 92,la6 1 1,736 

58,846 5,491 3,388 (12,381) 74,011 45,540 (131,932) 1 1,942 A,819 
88.705 8,ASO 506 (42,613) 105,524 120,060 (268,197) 16,614 1,740 

123,234 17,305 25,860 26,979 131,622 114,240 (218,883) 26.834 9,620 
26,517 2,500 285 (16,007) 65,753 25,530 (107,290) 3,025 2,292 
59,596 5,850 96 (49,470) 83,478 74,900 (207,849) 2,488 1.484 

33 1,090 47,069 40.068 136,219 467,904 265,320 (597,005) 69,428 15,379 
88.585 7,174 4.890 149,135 88,530 (272,652) 7,876 2.856 
78, I 46 a.450 289 I:q 64.286 91,290 (202,889) 9,293 1,482 

48.73 1 1,500 0 119,418) 43,272 50,920 (1 13,610) 3,608 3,608 

ppe* 
cross 

Country 

Field 
Hockey 

Footboll 

Soccer 

Vollsyball 

Water 
Polo 

Dross 
Divirion Receipts 
Division IMan’s.. ....................................... ..$13,aS 1 
Division II Men’s ...................... ...................... 4,867 
Division Ill Men’s,. ........................................ 6,948 
Division I Women’s ..................................... .13,a5 1 
Division II Women’s,. ............................... 4.827 
Division Ill Women’s,. ....................................... 6,948 
Division I Women’s .......................................... 35,763 
Division II Women’s ......................... .............. 6395 
Division Ill Women’s ................................. 13,862 

Division I-AA. .................................... 1.926.1 10 
Division II .................................................. .5so,935 
Division Ill .................................................... 244,300 

Division I Men’s .......................................... ..552,80 3 
Division II Men’s ........................................... .35,693 
Division Ill Men’s ............................................. 48,671 
Division I Women’s .................................... 82,548 
Division II Women’s .......................................... 13,246 
Division Ill Women’s ......................................... 17,266 

Division I Women’s ........................................ 490,321 
Division II Women’s .......................................... 52,532 
Division Ill Women’s,. ................................. 33,606 

Men’s ............................................................. 44,781 

pa ~~Fn2 rl 
’ ELes 

Game & Abrohed Gross Ner lmnr- Per Diem Net Racei / Total Attendance 
Exponso Sponsors Expenses Rocdpts port&ion Allowance 2- (D clt) AthBdOnCt¶ at Finals 
$45,915 $5,700 $3,682 $1 15,445 $42,080 ($191,607) 1,302 1,012 

# # 20,217 5,100 1.896 
(::t;;:; 

98,622 23,460 (140,636) 
23,245 6,300 0 (22:597) 87,483 32,220 (142,300) # 
39,329 5,700 3,682 (27,496) I I 2,829 4 1,600 (181,925) 1,302 1,01: 
21,815 5,100 1,896 (20,192) 92,835 23,070 (136,097) # 
22,134 6,300 0 (2 1,486) 91,801 32,910 (146,197) # t 

ai ,986 5,250 ias 72,363 60,480 9,709 6,032 
7,892 1,000 0 

“,:,:;;I 

51,869 3,850 61 (4 11796) 
616 3,600 

I1 “(;,;:;; 
333 333 

29,963 61,410 (133:169) 2,742 1,028 

622,553 208,300 94,992 1,190,249 678,232 333,600 I 78,417 157,971 27,617 
304,771 36,3 19 39,404 249,249 502,129 186,900 (439,780) 61,261 13,149 
223,361 11,023 13,934 23,850 I 19,983 151,380 (247.5 13) 33,774 7,269 

293,427 46,107 39,544 252,813 165,053 167,040 (79,280) 72,175 10,186 
55,810 5,250 6,397 (I 8,970) aa, i a7 48.720 (155,877) 9,OlA 1,238 
90,046 8,A50 637 i;;*;;3”/ 96,282 1 10,400 (255,870) 14.787 2,749 
82,008 5.498 2,575 104,557 78.720 (185,660) 17,419 7,249 

990 35,310 2,250 
14: 

(241314) 73.886 23,460 2,107 
54,396 5,850 (42,840) 84,397 75,210 

y;*s;: 
3,503 706 

322,625 52,250 52,713 168.159 564,054 261,360 (657,255) 67,935 21,085 
91,524 7,387 18,671 (27,708) 158.349 91,800 (277,857) 9,135 5,173 
71,556 I I ,850 918 (48,882) 80,357 77,520 (206,759) a.771 2,620 

42,220 7,480 0 14.9 191 41,057 5 1,600 (97,656) 3,165 3,165 

# No admission charged 

Council 
Nominations being sought to fill upcoming vacancies on Council; deadline is August 25 

b Continued from page 3 

I-A Independent position, Watts 
said. That position currently is 
held by Richard A. Kosenthal, 
LJniversity of Notre Dame. 

“It is my understanding that 
the institutions that still will be 
I-A independents in 1996 are 
Army, East Carolina, Navy, North- 
east Louisiana, Notre Dame and 
Tulsa. If anyone knows a good 
person in any of the open cate- 
gories, please send the name, by 
fax, to Fannie Vaughan of the 
NCAA at 913/339-0035.” 

The Nominating Committee 
will review nominations and 
make recommendations to fill 
Council positions, as well as 
vacancies for NCAA officers. 

While nominations will be 
accepted from anyone at an 
NCAA member institution or 
conference, customarily the di- 
rector of athletics, faculty athlet- 
ics representative, senior woman 
administrator of athletics pro- 
grams, president or conference 
commissioner nominates person- 
nel for service on NCAA commit- 
tees. 

As part of its commit-t to diuer- 
siiy, the Association invites the nomi- 
n&m of ethnic minorities for Gun- 
cil positions. Nominees are CIICOUT- 

aged to include such information 

somewhere on the nominee form that 
will be sent to th.em after they ure 
nominated. 

The vacancies to be filled are 
for terms beginning in January 
1996, immediately after the NCAA 
Convention. Council members who 
are eligible jkr reelection are reelected 
automatically unless there is a rec- 
ommendation to the contrary 
from those responsible. Terms 
on the Council are four years, 
with no immediate reelection. 

The nominee’s name, title, in- 
stitution, address and fax number 
should be submitted. If possible, 
the nominee’s division, region 
and conference should be pro- 
vided. If the nomination letter is 
sent by fax, a hard copy by mail is 
not necessary. 

To be eligible for considera- 
tion, candidates must complete a 
form providing information 
about their qualifications for ser- 
vice in the specific positions for 
which they are nominated. The 
NCAA national office will send 
the form (by fax) to each nomi- 
nee. A candidate’s chances of 
appointment could be jeopar- 
dized if the form is not complet- 
ed and returned by the deadline, 
which will be about one to two 
weeks after the form is sent 

A complete list of NCAA offi- 
cers and Council members may 
be found in the 1995 NCAA 

Committee Handbook, which was 
distributed to the membership in 
early March. Council changes 
that have occuned since publica- 
tion of that booklet have been 
printed periodically in The 
NCAA News. 

Council positions 
that expire January 1996 

Nominations will be cons&red by 
the Nominating Committee at its fall 
1995 meeting. The deadline for sub- 
mission of nominations is August 25, 
1995. 

Terms of two of the five elected 
NCAA officers will expire in 
January 1996: Division I Vice- 
President William M. Sangster, 
Georgia Institute of Technology, 
and Division III Vice-President 
Edward G. Co11 Jr., Alfred Univer- 
sity. The Divisions I and III vice- 
president positions must be filled 
from the appropriate division by 
individuals who are members of 
the Council. 

Six Division I Council mcm- 
bers’ terms expire (they are not 
eligible for reelection); one 
Division II member cannot be 
reelected; and in Division III, 
two members must be replaced. 

A summary of the available 
Council positions follows: 

n Division I - Six expirations. 
Not eligible for reelection: Ro- 

bert A. Alost, Nonhwestt=rn State Alaska Anchorage. Also, the 
University (I-AA West, chief cxcc- NCAA Administrative Committee 
utivc ufticer); Jerry L. Kingston, is in the process of appointing a 
Arizona State University (1-A. replacement for Richard Johan- 
Pacific-10 Conference); Chris ningmeier, who accepted a posi- 
Monasch, Northeast Conference lion at a Division III institution, 
(I-AAA); Richard A. Rosenthal, and that individual also will be 
University of Notre Dame (I-A eligible for reelection upon expi- 
Independent); William M. Sang- ration of the term in January 
ster, Georgia Institute of Tech- 1996. Not eligible for reelection: 
nology (I-A, Atlantic Coast Con- Rita M. Castagna, Assumption 
ference); Mary Jo Warner, College (Region 1). One new 
George Washington University member must be from Region 1 
(I-AAA). (to replace Castagna). 

Two of the Division I represen- 
tatives must be from Division I-A 
conferences - the Pacific-10 
Conference (to replace Kingston) 
and the Atlantic Coast Con- 
ference (to replace Sangster). 
One must be from a I-A inde- 
pendent (to replace Rosenthal). 
One must be from Division I-AA 
West (to replace Alost). Two must 
be from I-AAA (to replace Mon- 
asch and Warner). 

n Division III - Two expira- 
tions. Not eligible for reelection: 
Dennis M. Collins, North Coast 
Athletic Conference (Region 3); 
Linda S. Moulton, Clark Univer- 
sity (Massachusetts), (Region 1). 
One new member must be from 
Region 1 (to replace Moulton). 
One must be from Region 3 (to 
replace Collins). 

Note: .I’he NCAA Constitution 
provides that Division I-A confer- 
cnces may name their represerl- 
tativcs. The Pacific-10 and 
Atlantic Coast Conferences will 
select their representatives; there- 
fore, nominations for those two 
positions are not being solicited 
from the membership at large. 

Those who plan to nominate 
individuals f’or Council positions 
should consult Constitution 4X.2., 
which lists the Association’s geo- 
graphical regions for purposes of 
Council representation. 

n DivLcion ZZ - Three expira- 
tions. Eligible for reelection: 
Timothy J. Dillon, University of 

Where possible, nominees for the 
Council should have cuwenl or prior 
seruice on other NCAA commitlee 
or some related service. Initial 
inuoluement in the Association’s Cam- 
mittec structure should be at the Corn-- 
nittee level whenever possible, rather 
than at the Cauruil kJe1. 
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laseball seeks fmt-game byes 
top-see Id regional squads 

The NCAA Division II Baseball 
Committee has voted to recom- 
mend to the NCXA Executive Com- 
mittee that No. 1 seeds receive the 
first-game bye iti each Of the eight 

three-team region&. 
The committee, meeting July 12- 

15 in Jackson Hole, Wyoming, 
agreed that a first-game bye was a 
fkir reward for each of the top-seed- 
ed regional teams. In previous 
years, the host team received the 
first-game bye (regardleSS Of its 
rcgicJd Seed) in hOpeS Of attraCt- 
ing a larger crowd to the first 
evening session of the regional. 

The committee continued a dis- 
cussion from last year concerning 
a move by various sports commit- 
tees to eliminate automatic qualifi- 
cation. However, the committee vot- 
ed to retain automatic qualification, 
citing its importance to conferences 
that sponsor and emphasize base- 
ball. 

The committee will recommend 

In otkrr u.Ati0n.s at its July 12-15 meeting in Jackson Hole, Wyoming, the 
NCAA DiviGon II Bu~eball Committee: 

n Voted to extend the contract With the city of Montgomery, 
Bahama, to host the Division 11 Baseball ChJXlpiuYlShip through 
2000. The current contract runs through 1997. 

n Voted to use the same selection criteria in 1996 that were used 
t0 selcc~ teams for the 1995 championship. 

n VcJtcd to request that a spectator survey be developed to ana- 
lyze the demographics of fans who attend the championship finals 
in Montgomery. 

n Agreed to develop a position paper regarding bracket expan- 
sion. The committee believes that the bracket should be expand- 
ed to 28 or 32 teams based on the significant growth in the number 
of Division II institutions. 

n Agreed to move its conference calls from Monday to Tuesday 
to enhance the evaluation process. 

the following conferences/associ- Athletics, North Central Intercolle- 
ations for automatic qualification 
in 1996: Great Lakes Valley, Gulf 

giate Athletic. Peach Belt AFletic, 
Pennsylvania State Athletic and 

r~ 
a 

gp 
roved by the NCAA Executive Committee, the No. 1 seeds in 

South, Mid-America Intercollegiate Sunshine State. erach of the eight Division II regionals will receive ajirst-game bye. 

Florida to become third 
SEC school to play host 
to women’s gymnastics 
Committee recor nmends school 
as site for champ ionships in 1997 

Women’s gymnastics fans resid- fetence insritution LO host the 
ing in the Southeastern part of the championships. The University of 
United States will have ample op- Georgia hosted the 1995 champi- 
portunity to see the collegiate onships, and the University of Ala- 
sport’s finest each of the next three bama, Tuscaloosa, will host the 
years. 1996 event. 

At its annual meeting July 9-12 in 
Lake Tahoe, Nevada, the NCAA 

Florida also was the host site for 

Women’s Gymnastics Committee 
the 1986 championships. 

voted to recommend to the NCAA 
Executive Committee that the 
University of Florida be the host site 
for the 1997 National Collegiate 
Women’s Gymnastics Champion- 
ships. 

If approved, the 1997 champi- 
onships wit1 be the third consecu- 
tive year for a Southeastern Con- 

The committee also tecom- 
mended regional sites for the 1996 
championships. They ate Louisi- 
ana State University (Central); 
University of Utah (Midwest); Penn- 
sylvania State University (North- 
east); University of Florida (South- 
east); and University of California, 
Los Angeles (West). 

In other actions at its July 9-12 meeting in Lake Tahoe, Nevada, the 
Women i Gjmnastic5 Committee: 

n Supported the NCAA Committee on Financial Aid and 
Amateurism’s April recommendation to increase grant limits for 
women’s gymnastics. 

n Selected.judges for the 1996 regional and national ChaJIlpi- 

onships. 
n Recommended the following appointments: Pat Panichas, 

Southern Connecticut State University, as the NCAA’s reptcsenta- 
tive on the USA Gymnastics Women’s ‘rechnical Committee; and 
Chris Voelz, University of Minnesota, Twin Cities, as the 
Association’s representative on the USA Gymnastics Board of 
Governors. 

n Heard a presentation from Meg Stephenson, Minnesota, prcs- 
ident of the National Association of Collegiate Gymnastics Coaches 
(Women). 

n Received information regarding regional realignment, but did 
not take any action. 

n Recommended to the NCAA Executive Committee the follow- 
ing regional- and national-championships dates: 1996 regionals 

i (April 13) and nationals (April 25-27); 1997 regionals (April 5) and 
nationals (April 17-19); and 1998 tegionats (April 4) and nationals 
(April 16-18). 

Taking ah at the future 
New national gioverning body for shooting 
sports sets its sjights on a bright tomorrow 

After winning recognition as 
the national governing body for 
shooting sports, USA Shooting is 
working to make its presence 
known. 

The United States Olympic 
Committee board of directors 
unanimously recognized USA 
Shooting in April as the national 
governing body for international 
shooting in the United States. The 
recognition came 13 months after 
the National Rifle Association of 
America’s withdrawal as the 
sports’ recognized national gov- 
erning body. 

The formation of USA Shoot- 
ing resulted from the work of a 
five-person group, led by USOC 
Treasurer Sandy Baldwin, which 
was charged with temporarily 
overseeing shooting sports in 
America and assisting in forma- 
tion of a permanent, autonomous 
and independent national gov- 
etning body empowered by the 
USOC to govern those sports at 
the Olympic level. Among the 
shooting sports is rifle, an NCa- 
sponsored sport. 

Individuals representing the 

IUSOC, athletes, the United States 
!Shooting Team Foundation, Na- 
ttional Rifle Association, the shoot- 
ing sports industry and U.S. mili- 
trary forces participated in a 
JJJJeeting last fall to lay the foun- 
cdation for what would beccJlne 

IUSA Shooting. 
USA Shooting’s board of di- 

erectors held its first formal meet- 
iing in mid-May. 

“In its first meeting, the board 
Ipainstakingly developed a mission 
fstatement so that supporters of 
the shooting sports, athletes, coa- 
ches and staff, and the American 
public could clearly understand 
the primary purpose of the new 
organization...the reason we ex- 
ist,” said &van B. Richards, USA 
Shooting president. 

“The board then focused on 

Iwhat was needed to take the sport 
tof Olympic shooting into the 21st 
(century - this becomes USA 
!Shooting’s ‘vision’,” he said. 

‘l‘he board established as its 
mission the preparation of alh- 
lctcs to win Olympic medals, pro- 
JnOti0J-J of the shooting sports and 

governance of the conduct of 
international shooting in the 
United States. 

The organization’s vision state 
mcnt: “We want to be a leader in 
Olympic spons...recognized and 
respected for management, devel- 
opment, promotion and perfor- 
mance.” 

In a letter to America’s shoot- 
ing community, Richards solicit- 
ed “the collective efforts of all 
individuals and groups who are 
involved in and support the shoot- 
ing sports” to achieve USA Shoot- 
ing’s goals. He urged seeking pub 
lit awareness, recognition and 
acceptance of Olympic shooting. 

The following goals were estab- 
lished for the organization: 

n Develop a strategic plan, set 
goals, and follow the plan. 

n Build a strong organization 
and management team. 

n Develop the organization’s 
image and sell it. 

n Raise funds. 
n Strengthen relationships with 

allied shooting organizations. 
n Build programs to develop 

Olympic shooters. 

L 

Nested, Gill join national office staff 
Nestel joins Washington, 
D.C., office; Gill added 
to compliances services 

Daniel Nestel has joined the 
NCAA staff as a Federal relations 
assistant in the Association’s Wash- 
ington, DC., office. 

Keith A Gill ha joined the NCAA 
stafr as a rompliance services rcp- 
resentativc. 

Gill, who most recently was an 
intern in the NCAA education scr- 
vices group, is a graduate of Duke 
University, where he earned barhe- 

Nestel most recently served for N&e1 
tars degrees in history and sociolo- 

one year as a compliance assistant KY. 

at the Mid-American Athletic Con- Ohio, city attorney’s office. He was a four-year member of the 
ference. Before that he was a staff A graduate of Brandeis University, Duke football team, earning acade- 
attorney for the Upper Arlington, Nestel holds a juris doctor degree mic and athletic honors. 
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Drake program placed on probation for one year 
The NCAA Committee on Inftac- 

tions has placed the athletics pro- 
gnm at Drake University on proba- 
tion for one year for NCAA rules 
violations involving improper in- 
ducements for a prospective student- 
athlete in men’s basketball. 

The Committee on Infractions 
found that the NCAA rules violations 
primarily involved one assistant 
men’s basketball coach who provid- 
ed several inducements to one 
prospective student-athlete. Those 
inducements included: 

n Making arrangements for the 
prospective student-athlete to re- 
ceive, at no cost, lodging for 21 days 
and meals, with a total value of 
$491.90. 

l Making arrangements so that 
the prospective student-athlete re- 
ceived cash that he used to buy a 
one-way airplane ticket to visit the 
basketball team during its trip to 
southern California. The prospec- 
tive student-athlete then stayed with 
the men’s basketball team in Los 
Angeles. 

n Arranging for rhe prospective 
student-athlete to receive or provid- 
ing him directly with automobile 
transportation, lodging, meals and 
admission to a professional hasket- 
ball game and to a college basket- 
ball game involving the institution. 

Other violations included the folL 
lowing: 

H The former assistant coach vio- 
lated the principles of ethical con- 
duct by knowingly violating NCAA 
rules and by providing f&e and mi+ 
leading information to the institu- 

Comfnittee modifies decision regarding Maryland player 

don. 
n As a result of the actions by the 

assistant coach, the men’s basketball 
coaching staff made impermissible 
in-person, off~ampus contacts with 
the prospective student-athlete dur- 
ing the trip to southern California 
and permitted the prospective stu- 
dent-athlete to pelfonn condition- 
ing drills during a team practice in 
violation of NCAA rules. The con- 
tacts took place during a quiet peri- 
od when off-campus contacts were 
not allowed. 

Several secondary violations also 
were reported. 

The committee considered issues 
of institutional control but did not 
find that the facts in this case con- 
stituted a lack of institutional con- 
trol. The university and head men’s 
basketball coach admitted that sev- 
eral of the findings of violations 
occurred in part because of a lack of 
appropriate oversight of the men’s 
basketball program by the head 
men’s basketball coach. 

However, the institution had in 
place an appropriate system to in- 
vestigate potential violations and to 
report any violations to the confer- 
ence and NCAA in a timely fashion, 
which occurred in this case. Given 
the university’s compliance systems 
and the limited scope of the viola- 
tions, the committee determined that 
the one breakdown in supervision 
in this case was not by itself a lack of 
institutional control. 

The committee adopted the fol- 
lowing penalties that were self-im- 
posed by Drake: 

n Reduction by two in the number 
of men’s basketball official visits dur- 
ing the 199.5-96 academic year, from 
the maximum allowable 10 visits. 

n Limitation of two men’s bas- 
ketball coaches who may rerruit off 
campus for one year. 

n The men’s basketball team 
could not use a tradeout arrange- 
ment for meals at a local restaurant 
for the 199495 basketball season. 

n Reduction in the men’s basket- 
ball recruiting budget for the 1994- 
95 and 199596 academic years. 

Drake took corrective actions, 
which were considered by the com- 
mittee in imposing its penalties, 
including the following: 

n Terminated the employment of 
the assistant men’s basketball coach 
involved in this case and terminat- 
ed the employment of another assis 
tant men’s basketball coach. 

n Created a new compliance sub- 
committee of the athletics council to 
review compliance issues. 

n Established new procedures 
requiring prior written approval for 
all athletics department travel ar- 
rangements and strengthened ad- 
ministmtive control oftravel advarlce 
money. 

n Established a higher pass rate 
on the NCAA coaching certification 
exam (required before coaches can 

recruit off campus) than is required 
by the NCAA. Also, will require ath 
letics administrators and support 
staff who travel with teams to take 
and pass the coaching exam, using 
the standard NCAA pass rate. 

n Issued a letter of reprimand to 

the head men’s basketball coach 
based on his lack of proper oversight 
of members of his coaching staff. 
Also, issued a letter of reprimand to 
the sports information director con- 
cerning reporting information on 
alleged violations in a timely man- 
ner. 

n Will require the head men’s 
basketball coach to attend the an- 
nual NCAA compliance seminar. 

n V?11 institute a new recruiting 
reporting systern in the fall of 1995. 

n Will conduct mandatory corn- 
pliance sessions for coaches. 

The Committee on Infractions 
decided to irnpose additional penal- 
tics including: 

H One year of probation hegin- 
ningJune 4,1995 (the date of the 
hearing). 

n Recertification of the universi- 
ty’s athletics policies and practices. 

n Public reprimand and censure. 
n If the former assistant men’s 

basketball coach seeks employment 
in an athletically related position at 
an NCAA member institution dur- 
ing a five-year prriod, from F&m- 
ary11,1994,toFebruary11,1999,he 
and the involved institution will he 
asked to appear before the Corn- 
mittee on Infractions to determine 
whether the fr)rmer coach’s athleti- 
cally related duties should bc limit- 
ed at the new institution. 

In addition, the rommittee noted 
that if the former assistant men’s 
basketball coach still had been em- 
ployed by the univenity and the uni- 
versity failed to take appropriate dis- 
ciplinary action against him, the 

university might have been subject 
to additional penalties. 

As required by NC;AA legislation 
for any institution in a major infiac- 
tions case, Drake is subject to the 
NC4A’s repeat-violator provisions 
for a five-year period beginning on 
the effective date of penalties - in 
this case, .June 4, 1995. 

Should Drake wish to appeal this 
decision, the university must submit 
a written notice of appeal to the 
NCAA executive director no later 
than 15 days from the date of this 
release. The NCAA Infractions Ap- 
peals Committee, a separate group, 
hears such appeals. 

The members of the Committee 
on Infractions who heard this case 
are Richard J. Dunn, associate dean 
of the college of arts and sciences at 
the University of Washington; Jack 
H. Ft-iedenthal, dean of the school 
of law, George Washington Uni- 
versity; Roy F. Kramer, commis- 
sioner, Southeastern Conference; 
Frederick B. Lacey, attorney, Le- 
13oeuf, lamb, Greene and MacKae, 
and a retired judge; Beverly F. Lcd- 
better, vice-president and general 
counsel, Brown University; James L 
Richmond, retired judge and attor- 
ney; Yvonne (Bonnie) L. Slatton, 
rhair of the department of physical 
education and sports studies, Uni- 
versity of Iowa; and committee chair 
David Swank, professor of law, Uni- 
versity of Oklahoma. 

The complete report of the Com- 
mittee on Infractions will be pub- 
lished in the August 30 issue of The 
NCAA Register. 

The NCAA Eligibility Committee 
heard the appeal July 18 of one 
University of Maryland, College 
Park, student-athlete concerning the 
conditions required before his eli- 
gibility can be restored. 

The student-athlete had been 
found to have been involved in 
gambling on college games and had 
been required to be withheld from 
75 percent of the games before eli- 
gibility could be restored. 

The committee modified the con- 
ditions, which initially were deter- 
mined by the eligibility appeals staff, 
for the student-athlete. The com- 
mittee will require that the student- 
athlete be withheld from four regu- 

FARA fd meeting set 
for November 16-17 

lar-season contests, after which he 
will be eligible to compete. 

“Involvement in gambling activi- 
ties by those who participate in inter- 
collegiate athletics carries the poten- 
tial risk of undermining confidence 
in the integrity of the manner in 
which NCAA member institutions 
conduct athletics competition,” said 
Milton R. Schroeder, chair of the 
NCAA Eligibility Commiaee. “Even 
gambling activity that appears to be 
relatively innocuous may serve as a 
prelude to more troublesome in- 
volvement with gambling interests. 
Accordingly, the commiaee regard- 
ed the University of Maryland case 
as a serious one. 

The annual fall rneeting of the Participation will be limited to peer 
Faculty Athletics Representatives reviewers who have been selected 
Association will be conducted No- for spring 1996 evaluation visits. 
vember 16-l 7 at the Stouffer Ren- 
aissance Atlanta Hotel in Atlanta. 

Registration for the event will be 
$95. Checks made payable to the . , 

The final agenda has not been 
determined, but some parts of the 
program are already set. 

The meeting will begin at 2 p.m. 
November 16 with a session for all 
new faculty athletics representa- 
tives, and round-table discussions 
for all faculty athletics represenra- 
tives are scheduled for that evening. 

NCAA, along with a registration 
form, are due at the national office 
a week before the meeting. The 
registration fee includes a dinner 
buffet the evening of November 16 
and a luncheon November 17. 
Tickets for guests to the November 
16 dinner may be purchased for 
$25. 

Also, a peer-training session for Those interested in more infor- 
the NCAA athletics certification mation may contact Kevin C. 
program will be conducted No- Lennon, director of compliance 
vember 15 from 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. services, at the national office. 

“There were several mitigating 
factors that were important to the 
committee’s decision to impose a 
four-game suspension as a condition 
to the restoration of the student-ath- 
lete’s eligibiliry. 

“First, the institution reported the 
student-athlete had cooperated ful- 
ly and extensively with its investiga- 
tion into the circumstances of the 
violations. Second, the institution 
had filed its appeal for restoration 
prior to the committee’s policy deci- 
sion that cases involving knowing 
violation of fundamental NCAA 
principles should be carefully eval- 
uated with a view to considering if 
more sttinwnt conditions to restora- 
tion of eligibility would be appro- 

priate. And, third, the facts present- 
ed to the committee by the institu- 
tion did not show there had been 
any knowing participation by the stu- 
dent-athlete in a sophisticated, pro- 
fessional gambling operation. 

“The committee wishes to note, 
however, that it remains committed 
to the policy action announced in 
the June 28 issue of The NCAA 
News on the eligibility consequen- 
ces of knowing violations of impor- 
tant Association principles, and 
expects to evaluate cases in the light 
of this policy in appeals filed after 
the date of that announcement,” 
Schroeder said. 

have violated NCAA rules, the mem- 
ber college or university is required 
to immediately declare the student- 
athletes ineligible. The institution 
may choose to appeal for restora- 
tion of their eligibility to the NCAA 
eligibility appeals staff. That staff, 
after examining similar past cases 
and their treatment, can decline to 
restore the eligibility, can restore it 
fully or can restore it pending ful- 
fillment of certain conditions. 

If the institution disagrees with 
the decision of the eligibility staff, 
the case can be appealed to the 
Eligibility Committee. That commit- 
tee is made up of representatives 
from NCAA member colleges and 

If student-athletes are found to universities. 

Sugar Bowl to add women to membership 
After 61 years as an exclusive- 

ly male organization, the Sugar 
Bowl announced it will add more 
women to its membership under 
a plan endorsed by its executive 

committee, The Associated Press 
reported. The organization also 
said it plans to increase its minor- 
ity membership as well. 

“Change always comes slowly,” 
said Jay Kern, chair of the !hgdr 

Bowl executive committee. “The 
membership has recognized in 
the past that this is something we 
need to do.” 

Derails of the inclusion plan 
were not released, and Kern said 
it would not be fair to dv so until 
the bowl’s members have had an 
opportunity 10 discuss it furfher. 
A rnceling soon will be called to 

address the issue, Kern said. 
After a June vote recommend- 

ed adding 14 men to the roster of 
71 active members, a U.S. attor- 
ney asked the Department of 
Justice’s civil rights office to inves- 
tigate the bowl. 

Of the bowl’s 71 members, 
eight are black. Three of the 20 
executive committee members 
are black. 

HAVE A PHOTO IDEA? 
Mail photos (black-and-white preferred) to: Jack L. Copeland, Managing Editor, The 
NCAA News, 6201 College Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422. 
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Panelrecomfnends . - . . - 
new index to deal I In other actions during its, July 24-2 5 mwtmg m 

with test differences 
math. Mcmbcrs 01 rhc commirtrr will join a 
Clcaringhousc subcommittee to lurther examine 
those issues. 

The NCAA Aradcmic Rcquirc- 
ments Committee has developed an 
indrx to drtcrminr full, partial and 
nonqualificr status for Division I stu- 
dent-athletes. 

The committee, whit h mrt July 
24-25 in Monterey, California, will 
recommend the index to the NCAA 
Count il when that group meets 
August 7-9. 

ln devrloping the index, bast=d 

ing prospects to round up ACT com- 
positc sc01~cs from .5 to the nrxr 
highest whole number is applied. 

‘lhr committee detcrminrd while 
reviewing data provided by both 
FTS and A(:T Ihar there were in 
most casts five different SAT scores 
for each single ACT composite 
score. For cxamplc, nonrecentered 
SAT total scores from 760 to 800 
were equivalent to an ACT com- 

_.^ ^.- . 

l Rcvicwctl thr math rrquircmcent for prosper- 
tivc Division I student-athlrlrs that wrill bccomc cffcc- 
live in Augusr 1996. Specifically, lmj!spcctivr student- 
athletes will be required to have passe-d one unit of 
algebra and one of geometry or a c oursc for whit h 
geometry is a prerequisite. The connmitter believes 
this may be troublesome to the lalitial-Eligibility 
Clearinghouse due to potential conlfusion in drtcr- 
mining courses for which geometiry is a prcrcqui- 
site, and in applying the legislationi to prospective 
student-athletes from schools teaching intcgratcd 

H Asked the Council to issue an oflicial inter- 
pretation regarding “good academic standing.” lhe 
committee rccommcnds that good academic st;lnd- 
ing, as it applies to student-athlctcs, bc dctincd as a 
standard iIt tr;:St as demanding as thr minimum 
star&n1 drfincd and applied to all students in or&r 
to panic ipate iI CXtI‘dc UtiCUtaI’ a( tititkS at that iIlSti- 

tution. 
n Revirwrd and approvrd specifir criteria for 

lc;mling-dis;it,lcd srudrnr-athlctcs per NCAA Bylaws 
14.1.6.2.2.1.3 and 14.4.3.8 (xc related story rlsewhrrc 
on this page). J 

upon information provided by the posite score ot IY; SAl total scores 

Educational Testing Service (ETS), from 810 to 850 were equivalent to index: 

ACT and the NCAA research staff, an ACT composite score of 20; and n Preserves the relationship be- 
the committee not only had to deter- SAT total scores of X60 to 900 were tween a nonrecentered SAT total 
mine the recentered equivalent of cquivalcnt to an ACT composite score of 700 and a recentered SAT 
each nonrecentered SAT total score, score of 2 1. total score of 820, as cstablishcd by 
but also account for differences in With such an index, prospective the NCAA Administrative Commit- 
the ways SAT and ACT scores are student-athletes reporting an ACT tee in February; 
compiled as well. composite score of 17 could achieve n Provides a stronger conceptu- 

The committee noted that the fdlquaier status with scores eqiv- al basis for that relationship because 
interval measurement used to rc- alent to SAT total nonrecentered an ACT sum score of 71 corre- 
port both recentered and nonre- scores below 700, or patial-qualifi- sponds to nonrecentered SAT total 
centered SAT scores is quite differ- er status with scores equivalent to scores of both 820 and 830; 
ent from the interval measurement SAT total nonrecentcrcd scores 

below 600. n Eliminates nearly all of any 
used to report compositr ACT advantage that prospective student- 
scores. NCAA eligibility criteria tra- The committee attributrd much athletes who take the ACT might 
ditionally have involved adding two 01 the problem to differences in er?joy (in terms of achieving full- or 
subscores to determine a total SAT inrcrvat rnrasurrment in scoring partia+alifier srarus) over prosper- 
score while averaging four sub- SAT and ACT exams. The commit- tivr studrnt-athletes who take rhr 
scores to dctcrminc a composite tee thus rerommended an index SAT (whether scored on a rccen- 
ACT score. that bases initialcligibility standards tered basis or not); and 

The committee believes those dif- on the sum of the four AU’ sub H Preserves most closely the tie 
fcrcnccs in iritcrvat mcasurcment scores rattler tlliII1 their composite to a nonrecentered SAT total score 
have important implications for the value, which eliminated most of the of 700 as the standard which must 
standard of performance required diffiircnc es in inrerval measurement 

to attain full- or partial+lualifier sta- because Sour ACT sum scores and 
be achieved to obtain NCAA quali- 

tus. ‘l‘hc committrc also notccl thal five SAT scores would correspond 
tier status (the c ommittee believes 
that the intent oI‘rhc NCAA Prrs- 

those discrcpancics arc cxacerbat- to each single A( ~l‘c.ornpositc SC ore. idents (:ornmissiorl and of the mem- 
rtl when current legislation allow- The committee believes the new bership at large has been to anchor 

revisions or extensions of the ini- 
dal-eligibility standard to this value). 

The committee’s recommenda- 
ttion for the Council to adopt the 
iindex (which would become effec- 
tive August I, 1996) is based on the 
wiew that the membership intended 
t:hat a full index he developed in 
uvhich SAT and ACT scores would 
l?>e comparable in order to achieve 
qualifier, partial-qualifier or non- 
cqualiticr status. 

In orher actions, the committee 
tendorsed the recommendations 
ffrom the joint meeting in June of 
subcommittees from the Academic 
~Rcquiremrnts Committee and the 
PNCAA Two-Year College Relations 
(Committee. However, the Academic 
FRcquircmcnts Committee rccon- 
nmcndrd that r~onqualifiers and par- 
tjtial qualifiers in Division II should 

age of 12 hours per term. 

The committee also responded to 
the Council’s request that it rcvicw 
two issues relating to official trst 
scores. The committee agreed to 
support a recommendation from 
the Special Committee to Oversee 
Implemrntation of the NCAA Ini- 
tial-Eligibility Clearinghouse to con- 
tinue certification based on uking 
test scores from prospective student- 
athletes’ transcripts. 

The committee believes that re- 
quiring certification based only on 
official test scores increases costs IO 
the prospect and slows down the 
certification process, particularly for 
walk-ens. Howcvcr, the committee 
will suggest that testing companies 
br contactrd to timher identify the 
scope 01 rhis problem. 

the rquired to present 36 semester The CUJIlIIlittCC illSO SUppOIWd ;I 

car 48 qualtcr hours of transferable Clearinghouse recommendation 
c r&t with a 2.000 gmde-point aver- that the NCL4A fimd a study to idcn- 
age over tt1c (‘OUTS( of thrw se111rs- Liry bitualions whrrr tliscrcl~mc ic.s 
tlcrs or four (~\liillrl?5 in rrsidrric c al are suggested by a prosprctivc stu- 
11th junior collcgc instead of an avcr- tlcnt-a~hlrk’s SAT and ACT scores. 

aqd approved 
a&nfi;istering 

its waiver authority reking p leaxkfkgdis- 
abled student-athletes per NCAA Byltiwe 
14.1.6.2.2.1.3 (full-time enrollment) and 
14.4.3.8 (satisfactory progress) pursuant to 
the adoption of 1995 NCAA Convention 
Proposal No. 5. The guidelines were devel- 
oped in consultation with the U.S. Depart- 
ment of Education’s Office for Civil Rights. 

dent, to compenrudc b@%ls: ,, -. but a is w&&&+@*/~, 

full-time by the institution. This &o will be 
demonstrated, in part, by a written policy, 
applicable to all students, which specifies 
both the ins&&on’s commitment to serve 
lear&gdisabled students and the nature 
and extent of instiational resou~es and prc+ 
grams available for this pu@ose. 

L :‘&te ,$&ing will he reviewed by’ the, 
&&jk&&*&~~entt CamtB’&ee~ ot desr 
IgtraterJ subc&m$ittee, when evaluating 
waiver applicatianb submitted by member 
ins&u&r& on behalf of learning-disabled 
student-athletes: 

In administering the guidelines, the com- 
mittee intends that the legitimate needs of 
learning-disabled student-athletes will be 
met through a combination of institutional 
commitments and accommodations and 
appmp* ad&stments of Association-wide 
academic standards. Normally, the com- 
mittee will consider waivers of the Asso- 
ciation’s academic requiremenm otzly when 
the petitioning member instltinion is &le 

Although circumstances may vary from 
case to case, the commktee tends to favor 
waiver requests to provide additional time 
for learning-disabled student-athletes to 
meet the Association’s academic standards. 
As a result, waivers of the fuIi-time enroll- 
ment requirement for one or more terms 
generally would not be associated with 
waivers of the 24/36credits-per-year (or the 
average of 12 credits per term) requirement 
In particular, the additional use of summer 

I. A written copy of the institution’s poli- 
cies and curriculuxm guidelines applicable 
to all learning&&bled students. 

2. Written documtentation frc- -- ---- 
priate institutional .-emA-‘r ’ 
example, the regis 
has defined the sturuenr s IUII 
ment to be less th; - I0 L-.- 
sate for the studen 

3. Wrlaen documentation that describes 
the application @the in5tkuti _ -- - 
to the student in.oyleJtion and . . . . . . . .a . 

siS fram an a&k&s department 
staffmemberwiunotbe~pn?dl 

d. A current diagn& tithe leaniing 
dis&iity. Ifspedflccbmces 
of the case indicate that this 
requirement is unnecessary, a pri- 
or diagnosis may be acceptable. 

e. The committee reserves the ripht v1u al 4yf.I” u- ~~~_ _~~~~~~~~ ____ ___~ __ ~_~_ ~~ _~_ 

ra-cllllL authority (for to request a second opinion or 
m-ar) that the institution diagnosis. 
...l--rf- ^.“-~me enro& 5. Copies of all scores for standardized 
din IL IIUUIJ to compen- tests (for example, SAT, ACT) taken by the 
t’s learning disability, student-athlete, together with an explana- 

.- c- .A-...Ldh,.. ‘I. m examinations were tak- 
,onalp policies ct* u~~uc;~ ~~~-u or nonstandard testing 
j d~~e&$ @U’Iditi~ 

to demonstrate a significant inartitutkal schaal creditr to meet annual academic non gut mnacates chat msrirxwn~ i+wppcst 6. A dummaty @f zmppott services and oth-’ 

rotmr$qeot to the academic succedg kf the 
,,~arning~kabk$ student-athlete. ’ 

requirements (i.e., ‘24112-hour” require- and accomnx&&m, though dgruficant, is 
me&j rends to be,~ygpiby the commitbze. i.rtsuBdent tf, address the ocndcmic nec?ds 

, ‘The sube&mi ttee’s waiver author&v Or& wh& m &00l enrollment has of learn@%* student-athw ‘. 
solelv to those circumstances iA. 

~$#$@&#a ,&&@an hw defined &e stu- the stude &#&&.& of&e “@/s;O&#! ., 

he eeniar’woman administrator, 
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Nominations for Woman of the Year due August 18 
State winners to be named in September 

Nomination forms for candidates for the 1995 NCAA Woman 
ofthc Year award must be rnailrcl to thr N(L4A national office 
and posunarked no later than August 18. 

Nominalion ltiltlrrs were mailed in June to chief executive offi 
cers, athletics directors, senior woman administrators and sports 
infoiination directors at all mrmbcr institutions. 

From the nominations received, 51 state winners will bc dctcr- 
mined and announced in Septcmbcr. Ten finalists will bc 
;~~~no~mccd in October, and the l!KL5 N(XA Woman ofthe Year 
will hr honored during a banquet October 22 in Kansas City, 
Missouri. WOMAN OF THE YEAR 

Sl;tt~~ witltlrrs and Ihr IO lin;tlists will t)e srlet It-d lby ;i spc( ial ~onnnitlcc 
c h;lirrcl I)y I~)~III~I. N(AA Prrsiclc~~lt Jutlilt) M. Swc.t.~, tlilcc nor ~)l‘;~tlll~Ii<s ;]I 111~. 
IJllivcrsily of’(~;~lifor~~i;~, San Diego l‘hr lO!J5 Wo1n:u1 ofthc Yc;1r will bc ctlom 

sell I)y I& N(:AA (:omrnillrt. 011 Womcu’s Alhlrric s. 

I‘he N<LIA Woman 01 the Year award was established in l!)!)l and recog- 
nizcs the achicvcmcnts of fcmalc sturlcnt&ithlctcs in acadcniics, athletics and 
community scrvicc. Past winners include May Rcth Kilcy (track and f&d) of 

C:anisius (~ollcgc; (&hcrinc Ryrnc (swimming) ofthc [Jnivcrsity ofTcnncsscc, 
Knoxville; Nncnna Lynch (track ;n111 ficld/c~oss com~t~y) of Villanova IJni- 

vcrsity; ;III~ T;IIIY;I Hughrs (~rac k alld ficltl) 01 thr IJnivcrsity of Arimlm. 

Nornil~atioll forms must I)c sul)mittrd 10 Fr;ulc is (:;ulav;ul, N(:M Worn;u~ 01 
Ihe Year- Award, 6201 (bllege l~oulevard, 0vcrl;md Park, Kansas (if:! 1 1~2122. 

Forms also may bc f;ixcti to tlic national officr at 913/33YL0030. 

Deadline to reserve 
Convention meeting 
space is August 31 

Gonfercnccs and affiliated mern- 
bcrs have until August 31 to reserve 
mrcring space at the 1996 NCAA 
(bnvention, to be held January 6- 
IO in Dallas. 

NCAA Associate Executive Di- 
rcrtor I nuisJ. Spry noted that atten- 
tlilrlrr in the general business scs- 
sions will hr reslric ted Ibr the first 
time. Each fitll rncrnbt-r and voting 
collllrt-nc c will be limited to fern 
&-legates inside Ihr <Ih;rrililly RaIL 
,oom during Ihr general business 

Dallas, Sheraton Suites and C&u-t- 
yard by Marriott dcsignatcd as aux- 
iliary hotels. The Quality Hotel will 
serve as an overflow property. 

To resolve conflicts in meeting- 
space requirements, Spry said the 
following priorities will bc ob- 
served: 

W C;CZlllZriil sessions, as cleter- 
mined by the NCAA Exccutivc 
~~oinniittec. 

n NCAA rornrnittrrs. 
n Voling ronferences. 

MARKET CENTER MEA 

1 - Stoufkr Hotel 
2 - wyndhom Anotote 
3 - Shemton suites 
4 - Couqard b Mornon 
5 - Quality Hotel Mkt. Ctr. 

._ 
sc‘ssloIls. 

Alliliatcd and provisional men- = Nonvoting confcrcnccs. 

bars will I,r allowed one dclcgatc n Active meml,er institutions. 

for those sessions. Spry added that H Afliliated memhcrs. 

1 ht. restrictions do not apply lo olh- n Other organizaticms rplatcd 10 
(‘1 business sessions. intercollegiate athletics. 

The Wyndl~am Anatole Hotel A composite Cbnvcntion calen- 
will scrvc as hradquarrers for the dar will 1~ printed in The NCAA 
(bnvcnrion, with the Stouffer News, probably in late O~tol~er-. 

NCAA News 
to publish 
midweek 
during fall 

A plannrtl adjuslmenr in ‘l‘he 
NCAA News’ publication schctlulc 
should be only barely rioric-rable to 
I cadcrs. 

In past years, the News has heen 
pri~~tcd WI Mondays during thr t:,ill 
months and at midweek during the 
rest of the year. ‘l‘hl practice will 
cncl this year as the News adopts a 
year~round midweek printing schc- 
tlulr. 

‘l‘hc- re;lson lor the Monday 
printing was 10 expedite the clis- 
srniination of Lholl~ill slatisrics lor 
Divisiolls I-A, I-AA aud 11. 110~~ 
t’vcr, wil h wiclcsprr:cd LISA 01 such 

Ire hlmlogies as Lax niachincs :iii~l 
modem-equipped computers, foot- 
ball statistics can hr distributed by 
and uhtaincd from the national 
ollicc more quickly than is possi- 
ble through a subscription to the 
Nrws. 

The Monday lninting schedule, 
Ilowcvcr, o( ( iisi0n;llly :lllcVTed the 
tiniclincss of orher illformation 
that appears in the News. l‘hr 
News sralf belicvcs that some of 
Ihcse prol~lenis can bc solved by 
atlopfillg a year~rouncl midweek 
prilllinfi schedule. 

The News will continue to l)lmint 
weekly lootball statistics form I~~xI- 
crs. 

I:vcn thollgh t11c News will IX 
printccl at nlidwct-k, 1 radt-r-s may 
iloticc Iqi~~~~illg ill Srl)lcml~~r- that 
issues will display ;I Mo~~(lay put,li- 
cation dale year-rr~ulitl. 

I‘hc tlatc that will alq~ar on 
each issue will bc the Monday fbl- 
lowing the actual printitlg of‘1hat 
issue. ‘l‘hat date niorc ac~c~uralcly 
will rellect the day by which u~ost 
readers receive each week’s issur 
of the News. Until now, the date on 
each issue has reflcctcd the day (XI 
whit h an issue was printed. 

Although deadlines for classified 
atlvclGing will remain unchanged 
in pmc-lice, the new method of dat- 
ing the News will cha~lgc the Wily 

in which dcadlincs ;~IK dcsc~rit~~l 
IO adveniscrs. Advcitiscls c a11 use 
;I chart al>pci~~illg weekly in .l‘hr 
M;nkct src tion of the News to 
drlcnniur Iuturc aclvcrtising dcild- 

lillrs. 
The News stall continues to 

explore ways 01 improving disscrn- 
in;IliOn of the publication to cm- 
rent and potential rcadcrs, includ- 
ing thr possible use of computer 

For the first time, attendance at the general business sessions at the 1996 Convention will be restricted. Each,full member and voting online services or the Internet’s 

conference will be limited to four delegates during the general business session. World Wide Web. 
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If You Spif,You Sit! 

The use of tobacco products by student-athletes, coaches, officials 
and game personnel during practice and competition is PROHINTED. 

For information about tobacco and quitting advice, call the National 
Cancer Institute’s Cancer Information Office at l-800-4-CANCER 
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contest exemptions 
A sprc ial committee has finalized 

its proposed procedure for granti- 
ng exe rprions to limits on the num- 
brr oft ontests an NGAA team may 
t.‘tiiy in a season. 

The NCAA Special Committee to 
Kc-view (Zontrst Exemptions is rec- 
ommending criteria for evaluation 
of events seeking such exemptions 
and a certification process for such 
events. 11 is recommending that the 
NCAA Council sponsor legislation 
at the 1996 NCAA Convention to 
esrablish the criteria and to give cer- 

period of time 

The committee, responding 10 
the Council’s reaction in April to a 
preliminary set of recommenda- 
tions, also withdrew its proposal 
that certified events in all sports be 
required to invite at least one rep- 
resentative of every conference 
over a 12-year period. 

The committee continues to rec- 
ommend that no more than one 
team from a conference be per- 
mitted to participate in a specific 
exempted event each year (except 

The most notabk change involves preseason foot- 
ball games. The committee &c&d to recommend 
that an NCAA institution be permitted to partici- 
pate in an exempted preseason game only once 
during any eight-year period. 

Committee completes i Amendment 

criteria for granting House panel targets 

OCR compliance test 

) Continued from page 1 

tification responsibility to the 
N(m Special Events Committee. 

The c ommittee put the finishing 
touches on its proposal during a 
recent telephone confcrcncr, dur- 
ing whit h it made minor changes 
IO recommendations that were 
reported in the June 14 issue of 
Thr N<AA News. 

‘1‘1~ most notable change in- 
volves preseason football games. 
‘l‘hc committer decided to recom- 
mend that an N<‘fi institution be 
pcrmittcd to participate in an 
rxcmptcd prrseason game only 
OIU t’ dlJklg any eight-year period. 
One of the committee’s stated 
objcrtivcs is to generally provide an 
opportunity for all NCAA institu- 
tions to compctt- in an rvrnt over a 

postseason events that base selec- 
tion on season-long performance). 
It believes such a provision will 
achieve the committee’s goal of 
increasing participation opportu- 
nities for institutions, which was the 
reason for the once-in-12-years pro- 
posal. 

Included in the committee’s rcc- 
ommendations to thr Council arc 
criteria and principles for use by 
the Special Events Committee in 
evaluating events seeking exemp- 
tions. 

Also included are proposed 
exemptions for existing even&. The 
committee is rrcommending that 
exemptions be rcrstablished for 
existing events, as specified in the 
accompanying chart. L 

ANNUAL EXEMPTIONS 
Division I t#lddball 
n NCAA championship 
n Po.stseason Notional Invitation 
Tournament 
I Confere;ce ply)“ff, 
n AutomatquaIl IcatIon contest 
n NCAA championship play-in competition 
H Foreign teams in US and/or 
USA Basketball teams (tohzl: 2 contests) 
n One regular-season game in Alaska or 
Hawaii vs. NCAA insfitution 
localed in that state 

SpaIs other than basketball/fo&clll 
n Championships, 
I) Conference chompaonship 
2) Conference playoff 
3) NAIA championship 
4) NCAA championship (including 

play-in competition) 
5) Natlonakhompionshlp competttlon 
n Alumm gome on campus 
n Foreign team in U.S. 
n Fund-raising activity 
n Celebrity spats activity 
n Game against U.S. national taam 
n East-West All-Star [golr) 
w Sun Bowl All-America Classic (gal4 
n Competition q gomst Howoli 
Division I program 
n Competition ogoinst Alaska 
Division I program 
n International competition 
n National lnvltotlonal 
Volleyball Championship [postseason) 
n National lnvibtionol 
Softball Championship (postseason) 

ONE ACllVW PER YEAR (ONCE PER FOUR-YEAR PERIOD) 
DiVi*onI~H spds ether than bc&tbal/fod4oll 
H TipOff Clarric n Cettified foreign tour 
w Tournament sponsored by o member n Tournament or competition sponsored 
institution in Alaska: by o member institution 
1) Great Alaska Shootout in Alosko 
2) Northern lights Invitiationol n Tournament or competition sponsored 
3) A&corn Jamboree by o member institution 
n Tournament sponsored by a member in Howoii 
institition in Puefio Rico. n Tournament or competition sponsored 
1) Son Juan Shootout by D member institution 
2) Puerto Rico Shootout in Puerio Rico 
n Preseason National Invitation n NotIonal Asxxiotion of Collegiate 
Tournoment Women Athletic Administrators 
n Preseason Women’s National Classic (volleyball) 
Invitation loumoment 
n Certified foreign tournament 
n Tournament sponsored by o Division I 
member in Hawati 
1) United Airlines Tipoff (men) 
2) Nike Festival [men] 
3) Rainbow Clasr~c (men) 
4) Wahine Classic (women) 
5) Wohine Invitational (women) 
6) Porodise Classic (women) 
n Tournament sponsored by D Division II 
member in Hawaii: 
1) Maui Invitational 
2) Big lslond Shootout 
3)Aloha Classic 
I MaAn Luther Kmg Clasx 

Note. Leglslatlon governing exceptions shall be applied separately to an mstltutlon’r 
men’s and women’s programs m each sport. Also, current bylaws specifying additional 
restrictions would remain in effect ond be odiusted 0s applicable. 

for fiscal year 1996. 
.l‘he amrndment is cxpcrtcd to 

be considered on the floor of the 
House soon. Eventually, the bill will 
be t~onsidrred by the Senate before 
being p;Lsscd along to the prcsidcnt. 
Some Senate staff members report, 
however, that the Senate intends to 
consider only the appropriations 
sections of the funding bill and will 
reject all extraneous provisions 
added by the House, said Doris L. 
Dixon, NCAA director of Fcdcral 
relations. 

“NCAA member insti- 
tutions are committed 
to upholding th basic 
prin42ples of Title Ix. ” 
n Cedric W. Dempsey 

NCAA Executive Directur 

Norma V. Cantu, assistant secre- 
tary for civil rights, confirmed in the 
July 28 issue of Education Daily that 
OCK plans to issue updated policy 
guidance regarding the three-part 
compliance test in early September. 

‘lhe NC&4 did not take a position 
on the amendment, but Exccutivc 
Director Cedric W. Drmpsry said in 
a letter to Istook that “NCAA 1116’131- 

ber institutions are committed to 
ul~holding the basic principtcs of 
Title IX which prohibit gcndclm- 
based exclusion of studrnts at 
schools that receive Fcdrral fund- 
ing. We encourage the t~cpartmcnt 
of Education to consult with appro- 
priate higher-education athtctlcs 
associations as they work to provide 
additional guid.ance that will aid our 
mrmt~rr institutions in complying 
with the provisions ofTitle IX in the 
arca of intcrcottrgiatc athletics.” 

~ Ronald I>. Mott 

Committee takes steps to educate membership on sports agents 
Information center, News series should be helpful, group says 

‘l‘hc NCAA l’rot’rssiottal Sports 
l.iaisoll (:ommittee is making cf- 
lorts to assist the mcrnbcrship in 
unttrrst;u~ding Iht- consequences 
01 ;I( lions by unscrupulous sports 
;~gcnts ;ultt Iunncrs. 

Advoc arillg the posirion that edu- 
cation is the basic component fol 
prcvcrlting iml~crmissit~le dealings 
brlween sports agrnts illlcl unclrr- 
cl;~ssmrn stndcrlt-athtrtcs, the com- 
rnitlt-r discussed several means by 
which iI can help inform the mem- 
bership, studcnc-athlelrs and par- 
ents of the dangers of prcmaturc 
agent-athlete relationships. Among 
those arc dcvrlc~l~ment of a sports 
ii~~Ill information center, guidc- 
lines 10 assist mcmbcr institutions 
and an NCAA News series on 
sports agerlls. 

The Nrws series, which will bc- 
gin in September, will include an 
ovcrvicw of rhe problem from scv- 
era1 different pcrspcrtivcs, inrtud- 
ing those of iiglZrllS and runners, 
the N(:AA staff, student-athlcIes 
and member institutions. 

Plans are in thr drvrlopmental 

stage for an agent infonniition cen- 
tt-r. In the plan, which the con- 
nlittec hopes to present to the 
Gouncil soon, the N<:AA national 
oflice would provide as an infor- 
mation database on agents and 
runners. The center would gather 
and up&1e public information on 
agents and runners and provide 
the information to member insti- 
tutions and confcrcnrcs. 

Information would be included 
on agents and runners who have 
been involved in impcrmissit~le 
activities, as determined by the cli- 
gibility or cnforc cmen~ processes. 

Thr guidelines would assist 
member institutions in the area of 
institutional control as it relates to 
agents and runners. While the 
guidelines are dirrctrd primarily at 
institutions, the committee believes 
they also will be a useful resource 
in assisting and educating student- 
athletes, athletics stalT and parents. 

As 3 means to better c ommuni- 
c ;ur the scope of the agcnts/run- 
ners problcni, committee members 

will be seeking oppor’unitics to 
meet with sclcctt-d ( o;ic ties associ- 
ations to discuss lhc impac I of 
agents and nmncrs on their spouts. 

In addition 10 discussing agents 
ilnd runners, Ihc c ommiltee also 
cxprcssed its c.onc cm atmul gam- 
bling and its i1nI);ic.t on inlrrr ottr- 
giatc athlctirs. Tllc committt-r is 
requesting that the NCAA Council 
sponsor legislation that would 
amend Bylaw 10.4 and prohibit stu- 
dent-athletes from participating in 
any gambling activities associated 
with professional sports contests. 

Current legislation prohibits sIu- 
dent-athletes from gambling on 
intercollcgiatr athletic s but does 
not prohibit gambling on proft-s- 
sionat athtctics. 

Thr commincr also is request- 
ing that the Council sponsor legis- 
lation allowing student-alhtrtcs or 
a collegiate team to bc recognized 
for cxtraorclinary achievemrnts 
(for examptr, winning a national 
championship or Olympic Games 
panicipation) at a professional ath- 

n MCI with Rot) (:ootl~l~ow, execmivc director of the Natiollat 
Hockey I ,cagt~~ t’taycrs Assoc iation, regarcting the Nl11, draft. 

n Met witll.]cfT MIISJC~III;II~, vice- 1’rGtlent of the Scott 15oras 
Co~~porat~on, I-cgardillg issues rrtating 10 agent contacts and activity 
with high~school (t~asct~atl) sludrni-athletes. 

n l&viewed the NCAA baskctbalt dmfi rule (Hylaw 12.2.4.2.1) and 

rt%rm~cd i& support for the ntlc. The c ommittrr noted that the nun~~ 
bcr c~l’unclrrclassman declaring for the d&i sine c the inception of 
the rule has been consistent with previous dralis. 

n Agreed to dcvclop a specific proposal lor the National Football 
League’s Competition Committrr KI en&qge NFL support for an cdu- 
cational program. The prog-mm would assist member institutions in 
educating football student-atblctcs on the benefits of staying in school 
and on the potential pitfiills of sports agents. 

tcric-s ccmlrsf. frssional seam and to allow the pro- 
fessional (earn to announce the 

‘l‘he lcgislativc prUpOSii1 Would event to the general public. 
permit the hollorct- 10 participate (:urrrnt legislation prohibits pro- 
in on-tick1 or orl-court reremonics frssional sport5 organizations from 
(such as throwing out the first pitch providing free admission to tht 
aI a basrball grime), to rcccivc ( om- honorees or announcing lhr cvcnt 
plimcntary xtnlissiort from Itlr pn>- to the gcncral public. 
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Meeting 
Council to focus on possible legislation for Convention, as well as the restructuring report 

b Continued from page 1 

sponsor the restructuring proposal 
The proposal will appear in the 
Second Publication of Convention 
Legislation, which will be mailed in 
September. 

Other business 

The Council also will consider the 
recommendations of the financial 
aid committee regarding need-based 
aid. Earlier this year, the committee 
developed a model that would cov- 
er a student-athlete’s cost of atten- 
dance beyond tuition, fees and 
books, up to that student-athlete’s 
demonstrated need. 

The Presidents Commission con- 
sidered the model at its June meet- 

New name 
b Continued from page 1 

great strides in identifying who our 
audience is,” said Will Rudd, Hall of 
Champions director. “We are de- 
signing the Hall of Champions with 
a younger audience in mind, and 
we believe that will pay off in the 
future.” 

One educational program based 
on economics is designed for fourth 
through sixth graders. It illustrates 
for young people the advantages of 
education vs. the risk of trying to 
make a living as a professional ath- 
lete. 

The Hall of Champions has 
become especially popular with tour 
groups of young people. Although 
some tour groups have been com- 
posed of senior citizens, most con- 
tain school-aged children - some 
as young as five years old. Overall, 
attendance at the Hall has increased 
between eight and 10 percent for 
each year since it opened in 1990. 

Rudd noted that in addition to 
tour groups, the Hall of Champions 
has proved popular with convention 
groups and alumni associations in 
the Kansas City area. NCAA com- 
mittees also have used the facility 
frequently. This October, a recep- 
tion saluting the NCAA Woman of 
the Year honorees and their fami- 
lies will be conducted at the Hall. 

“The Hall of Champions is an 
outstanding salute to college athlet- 
ics, and we appreciate the support 
of the membership,” said Thomas 
W. Jemstedt, NCAA chief operating 
officer. “This facility has proved to 
be a popular tourist destination, 
which allows us an opportunity to 
educate the public on the NG4A’s 
goals and objecrives.” 

Cartwright 
b Continued from page 1 

In 1993, Cartwright was elected 
chair of the board of directors of 
the American Association for High- 
er Education. She also serves on 
the boards of directors of the 
American Council on Education 
and National Association of State 
Universities and Land-Grant Col- 
leges. 

Cartwright earned a bachelor’s 
degree at the University of Wiscon- 
sin, Whitewater, and a master’s de- 
gree and doctorate in special edu- 
cation at the University of Pittsburgh. 

ing but declined to sponsor the leg- 
islation for the Convention for 
either Division I or II. Although 
need-based aid could result in sub- 
stantial savings, concern has been 
expressed that implementation 
could be contrary to the concept of 
student-athlete welfare. A descrip- 
tion of the committee’s report 
appeared in the June 21 issue of The 
NCAA News. 

The other major issue on the 
agenda involves sportsmanship and 
ethical conduct, which is the 1996 
Convention topic in the Presidents 
Commission’s strategic plan. The 
committee examining the issue is 
moving towad mostly nonlegislative 
solutions, but the Council will con- 
sider a resolution that would direct 

Certification to work with the Presi- 
dents Commission’s Committee on 
Sponsmanship and Ethical Conduct. 
in Intercollegiate Athletics to devel-. 
op legislation for the 1997 Con- 
vention to incorporate sportsman- 
ship and ethical conduct as a 
component of the Division I athlet- 
ics certification progT’dI’II. 

Another significant item will 
involve a review of the final report 
of the NCAA Special Committee on. 
Contest Exemptions. A story on that. 
report appears elsewhere in this’ 
issue of the News. 

The Council agenda also includes ; 
a review of all legislation submitted1 
by the membership in accordance’ 
with the July 15 deadline, as well as ; 
all legislation proposed to date by, 

mission. Those groups must make 
their final legislative sponsorship 
decisions by September 1. 

Also on the agenda are the usual 
reviews of interpretations, noncon- 
troversial legislation, Administrative 
Committee actions, membership 
applications and petitions, and the 
governmental affairs report 

Other committees scheduled to 
report include: Academic Require- 
ments, Competitive Safeguards and 
Medical Aspects of Sports, Cornmu- 
nications, Eligibility, Infractions, 
Legislative Review, Recruiting, 
Special Events, Special Committee 
to Oversee Implementation of the 
NCAA Initial-Eligibility Clearing- 
house, Professional Spans Liaison 
and Women’s Athletics. The Sub- 

Waivers and the Administrative Re- 
view Panel also will repon. 

The three division steering com- 
mittees will conduct separate ses- 
sions fo deal with matters relating 
specifically to their interests. Their 
agendas include the following items: 

Division I - Division I athletics 
certification program. 

Division II - Status report on the 
proposed Division II athletics certi- 
fication program and issues related 
to two-year college transfers. 

Division III ~ Report of the 
Division III Task Force to Review 
the NCAA Membership Sbucture. 

Highlights of the Counril meet- 
ing will be reported in the August 16 
issue of the News. Minutes will _ _ 

the NC%4 Committee on Athletics the (:ouncil and Presidents Co& committee on InitialLEligibility appear in The NCAA Register 

TheOnePhye 
NoNC 

Teamshodd 
BeWithout. 

Wtb American’s First Calc”Group Reservation S stem, 
One Call Is All It Takes lb Lock In Special Fares For d CAA schools. 

No doubt about if. American’s First Call service down to 
is the easiest way to book your group 

,,, ,, .:. ;. .: 

on athletic department-related trav- 
el. Because with just one call, you’ll reach a 
friendly First Call specialist, trained to handle 
your entire group’s travel arrangements 

the very last detail. Plus, as an NCAA mem- 
ber institution, your groups are eligible to 
receive a special discount fare whenever 
they fly with us. So if you’re planning a trip 
for 10 or more, make it a point to fly with 
a winning team. American Airlines. - _ 

c&q&d Aili&? &bJ-bi%$ ti?ii~~Lchips. ‘: 

For Eay, On&Stop Athletic Department Group Travel, Call American k First Call. I-8W-AAl-QUL (l-800-221-2255). 
First CalI 15 a .WMCC nrark of American A~l~nrs. Inc. 
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SW imming coaches announce all-academic honors 
The College Swimming Coaches 

Association of America (CSCAA) has 
recognized 232 NCXA swimming 
and diving teams for academic 
achievement during the spring 1995 
semester. In addition, the CSCAA 
named 144 student-athletes to its 
1994-95 all-academic team. 

To qualify for team honors, a 
swimming and diving team must 
have a combined grade-point aver- 
age of at least 2.800 (4.000 scale) dur- 
ing the spring semester. The CSCAA 
recognizes a grade-point average of 
2.800 or higher as commendable, 
3.000 or higher as excellent and 
3.250 or higher as superior. Forty 
teams earned the CSCXA’s superior 
rating for the spring 1995 semester. 

To qualify for individual honors, 
a student-athlete must have quali- 
fied for NCAA championships com- 
petition; must have a cumulative 
grade-point average of at least 3.500 
(4.000 scale); and must have com- 
pleted the equivalent of 24 semester 
hours at the institution that he or 
she represented at the champi- 
onships during the academic year. 

Nine student-athletes posted 
cumulative grade-point averages of 
4.000, including Laura Adams of 
Georgia. who accomplished the feat 
for the second consecutive year. Her 
teammate, Heather Blackman, also 
achieved a perfect GP4 along with 
Karen Dalton of Ohio State, Chris 
Meander of Drury, Aaron Mertz of 
North Dakota, Adam Burgasser of 
UC San Diego, Karyn Austin of 
North Central, Maura Dalton of 
Hamilton and Kristin Goldthorpe 
of Denison. 

Team awards 

SL lfiouis. 3.320; Dartmouth, 3.270: Yale, 
3.231; Northeastern Illinois, 3.207; 
Georgetown, 3.203; Notre Dame. 3.194; 
Indiana, 3.129; Rider, 3.090; Iowa, 3.070; 
Minnesota, 3.070; Villanova, 3.070; 
California, 3.045; Davidson, 3.042; Rice, 

2.980; Arizona State, 2.960; Fairfield, 2.96Q 
Northern Arizona, 2.960: Southern 
Methodist, 2.956; Ohio State, 2.950; 
Brigham Young. 2.94Q Loyola (Maryland), 
2.940; Syncuse, 2.940; Northwestern, 2.910; 
Southern Illinois. 2.910; South Carolina, 
2.908; Lafayette, 2.906; Air Force. 2.890; 
Pinsburgh, 2.890: Purdue, 2.890: UC Irvine, 
2.890; Virginia Tech, 2.880; Army, 2.850; 
Texar (:hrisrian, 2.845; Florida State, 2.841; 
George Washington, 2.840; Iowa State, 
2.820; West Virginia, 2.810; Miami (Ohio), 
2.807; Georgia, 2.800; Tennessee, 2.800. 

DivisimIwomen 
St Louis, 3.530; Drexel, 3.435; Princeton. 

3.430; Southern Methodist, 3.390; Yale, 
3.362; Purdue, 3.340; Georgetown, 3.320; 
Ohio State, 3.310; Northern Arizona, 3.2%X 
UC Santa Barbara, 3.2%; Southem Illinois. 
3.282: Fairfield, 3.260; Loyola (Maryland), 
3.260; Davidson, 3.250; Georgia, 3.235; 
Indiana, 3.230; Virginia Tech, 3.290, Notre 
Dame, 3.226; Ball State, 3.212: La Salle, 
3.204; Fresno State, 3.190; Illinois State. 
3.160; Northwestern, 3.160; Iowa State. 
3.1m. Kentucky, 3.150, Rhode island, .3X@ 
Texas A&M, 3.150: Maryland, 3.145; George 
Washington. 3.131; Providence, 3.130; 
Florida State, 3.128; Tennessee, 3.110: Penn 
Stare, 3.103; Michigan, 3.100; South 
Carolina, 3.087; Brown, 3.080; Lafayette. 
3.058: West Virginia, 3.057; Richmond, 
3.050; Wisconsin-Milwaukee, 3.038; 
Massachusetts, 3.030; Wright State, 3.027: 
San Diego, 3.008; Arizona State, 2.990; 
Charleston (South Carolina), 2.990, Buffalo, 
2.970; James Madison, 2.957: Ohio, 2.951; 
Vianova, 2.940; Connect&f 2.931; Army. 
2.920; Hawaii, 2.900; Rice, 2.900; Rider, 
2.900: Northeastern Illinois, 2.892: North 
Carolina. 2.888; Pittsburgh, 2.880; Texas 
Christian, 2.852; Syracuse, 2.850; St. 
Bonaventure. 2.823; Marirt. 2.814; 
Minnesota, 2.810. 

llivkim II mm 
Denver. 3.090: Druy. 3.090; Edinboro, 

3.070; South Dakota, 3.040; Cannon, 3.020; 
Nonheast Missouri Scale, 3.020; Oakland, 
3.00& Wayne State (Michigan) (coed team), 
2.979; Henderson State, 2.890; Metropolitan 
slate. 2.xflo. 

Diviskn Ilbtmllal 

Ashland 3.326; Henderson State, 3.320; 
Northeast Missouri State, 3.300; Denver, 
3.160; Bloomsburg, 3.140; Cannon. 3.120; 
Clarion, 3.110; Slippery Rock, 3.109; 
Edinboro, 3.100; Grand Valley State, 3.092: 
Oakland, 3.090; Metropolitan State. 3.078: 
Wright Stite, 3.02f: Air Force, 3.010; Dory. 
2.970; Northern Colorado, 2.970; North 

Diviriml Ill mm 
Lawrence, 3.384; Misrricordia, 3.350; 

Oberlin, 3.340; Principia. 3.289; Chicago, 
3.256; Johns Hopkins, 3.231; Carlrtoo, 
3.230: t:mory, 3.230: Wabash, 3.230; 
Kalamarrx,. 3.216; Den&n, 3.210; Orci& 
dental, 3.200; Alma. 3.150; Alhion, 3.142; 
Macalester, 3.140; Catlhage, 3.138: Milllkm, 
3.110; Potsdam State, 3.090, Vasur, 3.078; 
(:rovr- (:iry, 3.050; Luther, 3.050; Wash- 
ington (Missouri). 3 030; IJC San Diego, 
3.028; Mary Washington. 3.021; Brand&, 
3.010; Catholic, 3.010; Kenyon, 3.010; 
Dickinson. 3.OCQ Grinnell, 3.000; St. Mary’s 
(Minnesota), 3.000: New York II.. ?.960; St. 
Olaf, 2.960; Wheaton (Ilhnois). 2.!150: 
lllinois Wesleyan, 2.935; Clark (Mabra- 
chusetts). 2.930; Scranton, 2.930; Bethany 
(West Virginia), 2.902; Marymount (Vir- 
ginia), 2.890; lake Forrsf 2.8880; Augusuma 
(Illinoib), 2.861; Washington (Maryland), 
2.860; Hrndrix, 2.854; Frostburg State, 2.X41. 

Divisioll Ill - 
Washington (Missouri), 3.499; Prinripia, 

3.480; Emory, 3.470; Regis (Massachusetts), 
3.420; Bethany (west Virginia), 3.404; Alma, 
3.360: Illinois Wesleyan, 3.349; New York U., 
3.340; Macalester, 3.310; Wellesley, 3.300; 
DePauw, 3.280; Vassar, 3.277; Carleton, 
3.260; Grinnell, 3.260: Wooster. 3.255; 
Dickinson, 3.240, Ithaca 3.240; Washington 
and Lee, 3.233; Scranton. 3.230; Washing- 
ton and Jefferson. 3.290, Tufts, 3.220; Smith. 
3.218; Augustana (Illinois), 3.206: Chicago, 
3.195; Bryn Mawr, 3.190: Albion. 3.189: 
Min. 3.180, Hope, 3.170; Sr Olaf, 3.170; 
Johns Hopkins, 3.166; Pomona-Piczer. 
3.160; tinyon, 3.150; Western Maryland. 
3.150: Catholic, 3.120; Norwich, 3.120; 
Denison. 3.110; St. Mary’s (Minnesota), 
3.100: Wheaton (Illinois), 3.100; Simmons. 
3.079; Mount Union, 3.077; Hendrix, 3.072; 
Stony Brook, 3.070; North Central, 3.067; 
Luther, 3.040; Carthage. 3.030; Westfield 
State, 3.030; Occidental. 2.990: Lawrence, 
2.977; Frostburg State, 2.974; Potsdam State, 
2.960; Misericordia, 2.900; Washington 
(Maryland), 2.890; UC San Diego, 2.875; 
Clark (Massachusetts). 2.860; Brandeis, 
2.853; Marymount (Virginia), 2.850; Mary 
Washington, 2.818. 

DiVibIWUl 
Bernie Zemhn, Minnesota, 3.900; hot1 

DeWolf, Texas A&M, 3.850: Andrew 
DeVooght. Georgia, 3.830; Robert A. 
Iglinski, Indiana, 3.720; Ryan Cox, 

State. 3 fiX0; Jonathan McLeod, Mirmrbota, 
3.660: Mart Srhlrssman, Minnesota, 3.660; 
Koben 1. Smtth, Arirona Statr, 3.640; James 
Edwards. Sranford, 3.620; Clay Tippins, 
Stanford, 9.570; Krzysztof Cwalirra, Iowa, 
3.530; Joe Hudrpohl, Stanford, 3.530; 
Christian Claytor, California, 3.529: M~ro 
Vucrtic, Syrac “SC, 3.510. 

Divirbn I - 
Laura Adam,. Georgia. 4.000: Heather 

Blackmoo, Gror&, 4.000: Karen Dalton. 
Ohio State, 4.1)00, Kerry Fraas, South 
Carolina, 3.967, Brrir Puggaard. Southrrn 
Methodist, 3.952; Chrtil Santml, Southern 
Methodist, 3.913; Kelly Frazcr. Gcorgu. 
.%3X0; Kara Martin, Minnesota, 3.X60: Beth 
Leakr, Kentucky, 3.841; Jennifer Saul, ‘Tcra, 
A&M, 3.800; Karen Van Tx+srll, Penn St&e, 
3.X00: Kelly H.-ath. Krnturky, 3.793; Sara 
Henninger, South (:arolina. 3.775; Joanne 
Currah, Arizona Stare. 9.750; Katie 
Hrdman, Ohio State, 3.740; Demca Rudy, 
Penn State, 3.740; Marieke Mastehroek, 
Southern Methodist, 3.729; Grace 
Cornelius, Princeton, 3.710; Chris Jeffrey, 
Arizona Stare, 3.700; Jennifer Baker, 
Kentucky, 3.656; Joy Stover, Northwestern, 
3.620; Meaghan McCaffrey. Villanova. 
3.600; Dana Van Singel, Michigan, 3.600; 
Michelle Gobrecht, Tennessee, 3.590; 
Andrea Morrison, Georgia, 3.590; Jessica 
Nixon, South Carolina, 3.586; Nicole 
deMan, Tennessee, 3.570; Kristina Johnson, 
Kentucky, 3.570; Christy Wicke. North- 
western, 3.570; Michelle McCanhy, South 
Carolina, 3.567; Helen Jepson, Florida 
State, 3.538; Gory Teague, Rice. 3.516; 
Margaret Brandenstein, Northwestern. 
3.500; Tammy Kouser, Villanova, 3.500; 
Melissa Non. Northwestern, 3.500; Sheryl 
Summerton, Princeton, 3.500. 

Divkion II men 
Chris Meander, Drury. 4.000; Aaron 

Mertz. Nor&h Dakota, 4.000; Bany Hein Jr., 
Denver, 3.950; Fredrik Isaksson, Drury, 
3.850; Chris Rhodes, Edinboro. 3.700; 
Canny Torstrnsson, Druty, 3.690, Michael 
Josef Bra&x, Denver, 3.662; Scou Rosen- 
baurn, Clarion, 3.610; David Lechler, 
Edinboro, 3.600; Jay Juanon. Oakland, 
3.580; Holgcr Schmidg North Dakota, 3.580; 
Michael Bradac Sr., Denver, 3.578; Nicklas 
Bohman, Drury, 3.570; Jens Kristensen, 
Oakland, 3.565: Ben Ingntm. Drury. 3.560; 
Arthur Albirro, Oakland, 3 525. 

Division II - 
Krlsta Steenbergen, Air Force, 3.910; 

Stephanie Humphrirs, Bloomsburg, 3.900; 
Kelly Could, Clarion, 3.880; Tania You&in, 
North Dakota, 3.820; Melissa Anderson, 
Drury, 3.810; Stephanie Klssell, (:larion, 

Robyo Mestcmacher, Northeast Missouri 
State. 3.740; Tara Mayr~uwn, South Dakola, 
3.720; Patricia Kim, Bloomsburg, 3.710; 
Lanl Curran, Hloomshurg. 3.700; Katie 
Flynn, Grand Valley S~IC, 3.6X6: Colleen 
Murphy, Oakland, 3.660; Malyd D 
Anderson, Air Force, 3.640; Becky Kralik, 
Nonhun t:olorado, 3.640; Michelle Ma&k, 
Northrrn Mlrhlgan, 3.593; Jill Mellis, 
Oakland, 3.580: Stephanie Kent. Clarion, 
3.520; Heather Townr, Bloomsburg, 3.520; 
Missy Tuominrn. North Dakota, 3.500. 

Diviri Ill mall 
Adam Hurgasser. IJC San Diego, 4.000; 

Devirl Balkcom, lohns liopklns. 3.940; 
Robin Blumr~Kohout Kenyon, 3.920; Josh 
Davis, Obrrlln, 3.X90; John Butcher, 
Kenyon, 3.860; Michael Hrithaus, Oberlin, 
3.830; Torstrn Seifert, Kenyon, 3.780; 
Nathan E. Hottlr, Washington and Lee, 
3.714; Max Harper. Carleton, 3.700; Jacob 
Michlewicz, Hamilton, 4.700; Andrew 
Miller, Hamilton, 3.700: Derek Vander- 
heide. Hope, 3.693; David Chezern, Rowan, 
3.670; Paul Blowers, Kalamazoo, 3.654; 
Justin Thorns, Kenyon, 3.620; Keith 
Nykamp, Hope. 3.609; Andrew Eaton, 
Kenyon, 3.600, Brent Raue, Catholic, 3.600; 
Brian Ronson, Johns Hopkins, 3.540; David 
S. Stillman. Washington and Lee, 3.534; 
John Cave. Kenyon, 3550: Aaron H&man, 
Hope, 3.522; David Gardiner, Occidental. 
3.500; Brian Murphy. Johns Hopkins, 3.m 
Aaron Pottenga, Kalamazoo, 3.500; Greg 
Raczniak, Kalamazoo, 3.500; Steve Tisch, 
Kalamaz00,3.500. 

Divkial Ill - 
Karyn Austin, North Central. 4.000; 

Maura Dalton, Hamilton, 4.000; Kristin 
Coldthorpe. 4.00@ Sheri Takeuchi, IJC San 
Diego, 3.969; Jacquelyn Field, Principia, 
3.964; Chris DeLong, SL Olaf, 3.960; Becca 
Shapiro, Emory, 3.880; Carla Ainsworth, 
Kenyon. 3.760; L. Teresa Kirkland, Hope, 
3.744; Sara Raudenbush, Wheaton 
(Illinois). 3.720; Tracy Johnson, Emory, 
3.700; Dana Homer, Hope, 3.699; Mrgan 
Hunter, Hope. 3.699; Melanie Doule, 
Catholic, 3.694; Krisren Kemmer. IJC San 
Diego, 3.673; Alison Bcgg. De&an, 3.625; 
Melissa Thirl, Hope, 3.605; Dawn (&keen, 
Smith, 3.600; R. Janan Markee, Wheaton 
(Illinois), 3.6(K): Carrie Sprigman, Denison, 
3.fiOO: Llra (:afferata, Kenyon, 3.580; 
Melissa Sander, Bates. 3.567; Stephanie 
Martin, Kenyon, 3.560; Tracy Maschman, 
Lawrence, 3.535; Kay Cassldy. Emory, 3.520; 
Lydia Nrilsen, Carleton, 3.520; Crerchen E. 
Hurley, Mary Washington, 3.516; Laurie 
Speed, Emory, 3.510; Jennifer Hodgins, 
Rowan, 3.509: Beth Belanger, Krnyon, 

3.000; UC Santa Batiara, 3.000; Richmond, Dakota, 2.8w, West Chester, 2.811. California, 3.681; L. Patrik Isaksson, lowa 3.790; Sharon C. Crotzer, Cannon. 3.780; 3.500. 

Expert instruction 

Angelene Brown, women’s basketball coach at Clark ASzntu 
Uniuasity, instructs two young.rters during a summer sports 
clinic for youth residing in the John Hope/University Homes 
housing area in Atlanta. Thp coaching staflat Clurk Atlanta 
tutored more than 260 children ages eight to 15 on the funda- 
mentals of basketball, football, tennis, track and field, and 
volleyball. The clinic was held June 12-27. Other Clark 
Atlanta coaches taking part in th clinic were Willie Hunter 
Cfootball), Luny No@ (volleyball), Oliver McClendon (men’s 
and women’s tennis), Anthony Witherspoon (men’s basket- 
ball), and Duve Edwards (men’s and women? truck and 
field). 
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n NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Albert B. Anderson, a cor~sultant in 
Minneapolis, chosen as interim prebi- 
dent at Miscricordia...Robert D. Koob, 
senior vice-president and vice-president 
for academic affairs at (:a1 Yoly San Lois 
Obispo, sclcctcd as president at North- 
cm Iowa...Oscar E. Remick, presidcllr ac 
Wrstminslrr (Prnn~ylvdnia), named 
chancrllor at the school...F. C. Richard- 
son resigned as prrsldcnt at Buffalo 
State...Keith R. Sanders, &mccllor ac 
Wisconsin-Stevens Point, named vicc- 
president for atlmir~~~tratior~ l’or the 
University of Wisconsin systrm...Sally 
Clausen, Louisiana secretary ot rduca- 
tion and lormrr Louisiana commission- 
er of education, selected as CEO at 
Southcastcrn Louisiana...Karen R. 
Hitchcock, vice-president for academic 
affairs at Albany (New York), chosen as 
interim president...Mark A. Notden- 
berg, professor of law at Pittsburgh, 
appointed interim chancellor..Anthony 
R. Santora, president at Christopher 
Newport. announced his retirement, 
effective June 30, 1996...Thomae P. 
Waltace resigned as president at Illinois 
State, effective August 15. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Frank EIIwood, senior associate aIh- 

letics director at Georgia Southern since 
1990. named interim athletic, director 
there. He replaces David “Bucky” 
Wagner, who resigned to accept a full- 
t ime teaching positIon at the school... 
Charles W. ElIion chosen as interim AD 
at Western Michigan. Elliott succeeds 
Dan Meinert, who rrsigned...Kevin 
White, Tulane AD, signed a live-year 
contract extension through the year 
2000...Hensley Sapenter named athletics 
director and football coach at Prairie 
View A&M. He assumes the AD’s post 
from Barbara J. Jacket, the school’s first 
full-rime woman AD, who was reas- 
signed to teaching duties...Wiinm J. 
Cubit, head football coach and assistant 
AD ac Widener, appointed athletics 
director there. Cubit will continue aa 
fboddl coach..Jim Harris, as.xxiate AD 
for external operations at Utah State for 
the past year, named (0 succeed the late 
Paul Brand at Alabama-Hunrsville...NPn 
Nichols, director of women’s athletics at 
Wooster, retired. Nichols began her 
career in 1962 at Wooster, where she 
originally was hired in the department 
of physical education as a temporary 
rrpla~ rment..Janet Degginger, assistant 
AD at Washburn, named interim dirrc- 
tor thcre...Mickey McAuIay, assistant AD 
and head women’s ba>ketball coach at 
Redlands, chosen as acting athlrrics 
director there. He replaces Greg 
Watzecka, who was named AD ac UC 
Davis...Bob Warming, head soccer 
coach at Creighton, selected as athletics 
director at Furman. 

AssoclAlT MREcloRs 
OF AlHl.EllCS 

Cah Sanders, a.&stant athletics direc- 
tor and senior woman administrator at 
Alabama-Birmingham since 1990, pro- 
moted to associate AD for compliance... 
Paul Kowalczyk, assistant AD for 
finance at Northwestern, promoted to 
associate AD for external affairs. 

AsslsrANlDlREcToRs 
OF AlHi.EllCS 

Jim Scheible, women’s basketball 
coach and sports information director at 
Elmira, promoted to assistant athletics 
director. He will remain head women’s 
basketball coach...Cary Sobba, assistanr 

AD for marketing at Wichita State, 
named assistant AD for marketing and 
broadcasting at Houston...Roland 
Sparks, a six-year member of the 
IIouston athletics staff, chosen as assis 
tant AD for facilities and operations. 
Also, Bob Derryberry, assistan AD/ 
CouKar (llub, retired after eight years... 
Darin S~ease, athletics business manag- 
er at Alabama-Birmingham, elevated to 
assistant AD for business. Also, I4-year 
staff member Rosalind Ervin. who has 
served as the school’s athletics ticket 
manager since 1990, was promoted to 
assistant AD for development.. Thomas 
P. Pratt, head men’s ice hockey coach 
and assistant AD at New England 
College, resigned 

COACHES 
Baseball-Rick Herlinger hired as 

Stringer new Rutgers basketball coach 

C. Vivian Stringer, head women’s basketball coach al Iowa for the 
past 12 seasons, has been selected IO coach the women’s team at 
Rutgers. Signing a seven-year contract, Stringer will reportedly he 
the highcstpaid women’s baskethall coach cvcr. She replaced 
Theresa Grentz, who resigned in May to 
coach at Illinois. 

Stringer has compiled a 23-year career 
coaching record of 5% I35 (.7!)3), and at Iowa, 
she holds a 269-84 mark. The I!,70 Slippery 
Rock graduate led the Hawkeyes to the NCAA 
Women’s Final Four in 1993. Before Iowa, she 
coached at Chcyncy for I I seasons and gxid- 
ed the team to the 198‘2 NCXA championship. 
In 1993, she hccame the only coach to take 
different teams to the Women’s Final Four. 

Stringer has received numerous coaching Stringer 
awards, including national coach of the year 
honors in 1982,1988 and 1993. She also was Big Ten coach of the 
year in 1991 alld 1993. 

Stringer was instrumental in the development of the Women’s 
Basketball Coaches Association. Currently, she is a member of the 
Women’s Sports Foundation Advisory Board and also is a voting 
hoard member of the Amateur llasketball Association of the United 
States of America. 

head baseball coach at Columbia Union. 
Herlinger also will assume duties as 
assistant spans informarion direr tar... 
Brian Brewer, graduate-assistant base- 
ball coach at John Carroll for the past 
two seasons, elevated to head coach. 
Brewer succeeds Jerry Schweickert, who 
retired June l...Joel Hoist, baseball 
coach at Loras, selected at Wartburg, 
where he also will be assistant football 
coach and physical education lecturer. 
He replaces Randy Moore, who rem 
signed 16 become head football coach at 
Lake Fore%.Chip Smith. head baseball 
coach at Pfeiffer since 1987. chosen as 
head coach at Campbell. Smith replaced 
John Daurity, who coached at the school 
for four seaSons. 

Baseball assistants-Brad Durby, 
Gene Stevens and Harold Mohns ch6- 
sen as assistants at Columbia Union... 
Kevio Johnston. head coach at Viterbo 
College in Wisconsin for the past five 
years. named assistant coach at W&l- 
ington. Johnston replaces Curt Wriefit, 
who resigned after live years as assis- 
tant..Jim Schwa&e, assistant for the past 
six years at Oklahoma S~;lte, selected at 
ISU. He replaces DeWayne Bailey, who 
resigned to accept an administrative 
position tn the LSU athletics depart- 
rnrnt. 

Men’s basketball-Mike Duenser, 
assistant at Dubuque sine e 1993. chosen 
as head men’s baskrtl~all coach at 
Rockford. He replaces L&k Mauer, who 
was at Rockford for Iwo years...Terry 
Zeh, restricted-earnings coach at 
Manhattan, selected at Elmira..Lionel 
Siam, a volunteer assistant coach at Oak- 
land City. chosen as head coach at 
Central (Iowa). Sinn replaces Jack 
Walvootd, who retired after 28 years 
there...Matt Kilcullen, head coach at 
Western Kentucky, renewed his conuacl 
through 19993ob Hug&s signed a IO- 
year contract extension at Cincinnati. In 
his 14 years as head coach, his record is 
306-130. 

km’s bahlbd as&mls-Tim HilI 
and Danny Cornelius named assistant 
men’s basketball coaches at Columbia 
Union...Bruee Martin, a 1994 graduate 
of Clemson, hired at Francis Marion. He 
replaces Bob Wtin, who resigned after 
eight seasons. Wilson has been named 
head boys’ basketball coach at a Flo- 
rence, South Carolina, high school... 
Byron Thorn, a 1994 graduate ot Penn 
Sta~e~Behrcnd, chosen as assistant men’s 
bask&all coach at Elmira... Wayne Stare 
(Nebraska) announced two appoint- 
ments: Mike Finger replaced Rico 
Burkett and Scott Socha sue crrdrd 
Marty McDennott..Jeff Berry, assistant 
at Bridgewater (Virginia). promoted to a 
full-time position...Thad Malta, assistant 
at Miami (Ohio), and Orlando Edy, 
assistant at Gardner-Webb, named at 
Western Carolina. They replace Phil 
Hopkins, who was promoted to head 

coach, and Willie Richardson, who 
resigned...John Neal replaced Ralph 
Moore at Southern Mississippi. Neal has 
been head coach and athletics director 
for 15 years at a high school...Porter 
Moser, former Texas A&M assistant, 
named at Wisconsin-Milwaukee...Ryan 
Marks named resnicted-earnings coach 
at Northern Illinois. 

WarIdS basketbalLAmelia “Amy’ 
Fort selected as head women’s basket- 
ball coach at Juniara She also will coach 
women’s soccer...Fred A&in, assistant 
coach at Houston. appointed head 
coach at Hampton...Sandy Botham, 
assistant at Notre Dame, hired as head 
coach at BelolL She replaces Mimi 
Wdters, who accepted an assistant’s post 
at Yale...Paul Sanderfbrd, head coach at 
Western Kentucky, signed a contract 
renewal through 1999...Jenny Wood suc- 
ceeded Marti Kingsley as women’s soc- 
cer and basketball roach al Grinnell. 
Wood is a 1991 Grinnell graduate... 

A-D.: Nan Nichols 
MS Rasketball Asst.: Ryan Marks 

Kimberly C. Chandler, head coach at 
Cal State Northridge for four years, 
hired at Ohio Northern, effective August 
29...Ron Rohu, top assistam at Colgate. 
succeeded Liz Fe&y al Colgate. Feeley 
was named head coach at Princeton. 

Women’s basketboll assistonts- 
Vanessa Moody, Brian Folson and 
Dacbia Pinkard hired as assistant wom- 
en’s basketball coaches at Columbia 
Union...Jolette Law, the only female 
member of the Harlem Globetrotters 
and an aJsistanl aI Ball State last season, 
named assistant coach at Rutgers... 
Colgate announced two appointments: 
Nadine Mastroleo was elevated to full- 
t ime assistant, replacing Ron Rohn, who 
was promoted to head coach; and 
Jennifer Smith was named part-time 
assintant...Jason Li selected at Quin- 
nipiar...Rod Reedy and Krirten Holt 
hired as assistants at Radford. They 
replaced Tricia Cullop and Bob Clark, 
who accepted positions at Long Beach 
State...Debbie Taneyhill Aiper, assistant 
at George Mason for the past three sea- 
sons, elevated to associate coach...L&a 
Workman, a 1995 graduate of Boise 
State, named assistant coach at Idaho 
State. She replaces Stefinie Pemper, 
who resigned 

Calendar 
Divisions I, II and III Championships 

Commiuecs 

Minority Oppo~tu~utirs and huerest> 
Committrr 

Council 
Chnmittrr on lrifrar lmns 
Division I Men‘s l&kctl~.~ll Commitrec 
Sprc ial Evrrlts (kmmiiucc 
Prrs~drnta (:ommission Liaison Commirtrr 
Studcm-Athlete Advisory (:ommittre 
Lrgislativr Review Commirtrr 

Coeur D’Alrne, 
IddhO 

(Zorur D‘Alrnc, 
Idaho 

San Fl;7ncisco 

Men’s cross country-Bob Oppici 
selected as head men’s cross country 
and track and licld coach at St. Peter’s 
He succeeds Bill Jordan, who retired 
after 15 yrars there. 

Women’s cross c-Alan Drosky 
replaced Wendy Truvillion as head 
women’s track and cross country coach 
at Georgia Tech. 

Field hockey assistants-Rebecca 
PrOVOSt. a 1 !a!)5 grdduatr of New IJamp 
shire, selected as assistant field hockey 
coach at Rhodr Island. Until a new brad 
coach is hlred, Provosr will seIve as the 
primary field hockey contac( at the 
school...Kim Bush, assistant women*s 
lacrosse coach at Randolph-Macon, 
lizred as ahsistant lacrosse and field 
hockey coach at Bridgewater (Virginia)... 
Tracey Griesbnum promoted from part- 
time to full-time assistant at Iowa. She 
replaces Patty Shea, who resigned to 
join the U.S. field hockey team. Andrea 

Bradley, former head field hockey and 
lacrosse coach ar Goucher, was named 
to the part-time position. 

-Hem&y Sapenter named at 
Prairie View A&M. replacing Ronald 
Beard, who was reassigned to teaching 
duties. Sapentrr also will be athletics 
director...Wendell Avery, offensive coor- 
dinator at Savannah State, selected as 
interim head coach there...Thomas A. 
Masella, assistant at Boston U.. named 
head coach for the newly formed 
Fairfield football program. 

Football assistants-James Farnum, 
wide receivers coach at Alma. named to 
the same post at Maine Maritime...Steve 
Ghent. a 1976 graduate of Frostburg 
State, appointed linebackers coach at 
Catholic...Jack Ruvolo and Michael 
Ancona hired as assistants at John 
Carroll. Ruvolo, who was on the school’s 
bcaff from 1990 to 19!)3, was named 
defensive backs coach. Am ona, who will 
lead the junior varsity often&e lint, will 
make his coxhing debut as a graduate 
asslscant...Rod Sherrill, formrr South- 
west Baptist defensive coordinator, 
named at Western Illinois...lndia~a 
(Pennsylvania) selected Paul Tortorella 
and Paul Darragh as assistants. 
Tortorella replaces defensive coordina- 
tor Bill D’Ottavio, who accepted a simi- 
lar post at Middle Tennessee State. 
Darragh will coach linebackers...RaIph 
Radtke, offensive line coach and offen- 
sive coordinator at Jamestown in North 
Dakota, hired to the same post at Central 
Missouri State. Radtke replaces Mark 
Thomaz, who resigned...Canisius select- 
ed the following football assistants: Tim 
Brenner, offensive coordinator; Robert 
Kitchen, defensive coordinator; Mike 
Herr, offensive l ine coach; Steve !&&OK 
wide receivers coach; and Chris Mu&a, 
running backs/tight ends coach. Mike 
Hoyt and Steve Yovetich return tram 
last year‘s staff...Brian Mitchell, former 
Brigham Young and Atlanta Falcons 
player, selected as cornerbacks coach a( 
his alma mater. He replaces DeWayne 
Walker, who accepted a similar post at 
Oklahoma Srate...Bob HoIIway, a formrr 
head and a&tam coach in the National 
F6otball League, hired by his son, head 
coach Mike HoIhvay, as defensive coor- 
dmalor at Ohio Wesleyan. He replaces 
Jim Barnes, who was named head coach 
at Wooster in February...Greg Studrawa. 
offensive coordinator for the past two 
srawns at Wilmington (Ohio), elevated 

to assistant head coach..Jed Hughes and 
Frank Huek appointed at Robert Morris. 
Hughes will serve as special consultant 
to the defense, while Huck will be a 
graduate assistant coach for the offen- 

WWM’S +Bill Claycomb chosrn 
aa tile first head women’s golf coat 11 at 
Mesa Stare. The team will begin play this 
fdl...Karen Gray, cohead professional at 
a Florida country club for thr pas1 two 
years, replaced Ann Davidson as brad 
women’s golf coach and assistant &n-c- 
1or 6f lhc professional golf managrmrnt 
progmm at Methodist. Davidson rrtirrd 
in May...Mark Priede. head men’s and 
womrn’s golf coach at Spring Hill in 
Alabama, selected as head women’s 
coach at San Franc is< o. He rrplaccd 
Scott Syms, who recently resigned. 

Men’s and women’s gymnastics- 
Adam Toulon, former assistant gyyrmlas- 
tics coach at Will iam and Mary and at 
Western Michigan, chosen as head 
coach ac Radford. He replaces Martin 
Huckabee. who established the Kadfurd 
gymnastics program in 1978. 

Men’s ice hockey-Mike Schafer, 
associate hockey coach at Western 
Michigan, selected as head coach at 
Cornell, his alma mater. He replaces 
Brian McCutebeon. who has been head 
coach since 1987...Thomas P. Pratt, 
head coach and assistant athletics &rec- 
tar at New En land College, resigned. 

Men’s ice a ockey assistank-Scott 
Owens, recruiting coordinator and ass* 
ciatc ice hockey roach at Colorado 
College, resqned to coach and manage 
the Des Moines Buccaneers ot the 
United States Hockey League. 

h’r bmsrtJim Lyons, assistant 
men’s lacrosse coach at Princeton, 
named head men’s soccer and lacrosse 
coach at Gouchrr. He replaces Steve 
Horn&h, who resigned...Mike Ginns 
appointed head coach at Assumption. 
He replaces Ed Craver, who l~erignrd 
after one yrar to punue private husincss. 

Men’s and women’s lacrosse assis- 
tanb-h Kurcoba, a lYY5 gtxdt~~u~ 4 
Rochester Institute ol Technology, hired 
as men‘b lacrosse assistant aI Elms- 
ra...Kim Bush. *sibtant lacrosse coach al 
Randolph-Macon. hired as assistant 
lacrosse and field hockey COPC~~ at 
Bridgewater (Virginia). 

W~men’s kcrosse-Tamara Barnes, 
a 1993 Wooster graduate, named head 
women’s lacrosse coach at her alma 
mater. In 1994. Barnes complled a 12-3 
record at Denison...Kathy Frick, head 
field hockey coach at (;oucher, assumed 
additional duties aa head women’s 
lacrosse coach. 

Men’s and women’s soccer-Dave 
Grifliths named head men’s and wom- 
en’s soccer coach at Kentucky Wesley- 
an..Jim Lyons, assistant men’s lacrosse 
coach at Princeton, named men’s soccer 
and lacrosse coach at Coucher. He 
replaces Steve Horn& who restgnrd... 
Dennis Sweeney, roach at the Aurora 
(Colorado) Soccer Club since 1991, cho- 
sen as head men’s coach at Northeast 
Miss6uti State. He replaces Mike Lynch, 
who resigned to work m private busi- 
ness...Bob Warming, head men’s soccer 
coach at Creighhton, selrcted w atblrucs 
director at Furman. Warming was 72-19- 
7 in his five seasons a( Creighton...Ira 
P&on appomted head women’s coach 
at Creighton, where he has been men’s 
assistant for the past two years. P&on 
also played soccer a~ the sc hool...Melissa 
Hart hired as head women’s soccer and 
softball coach at Hamilton. She replaces 
Ann Haggerty as Soccer coach...AmeIia 
“Amy Fort selected as head coach at 
Juniata. She also will coach women’s 
basketbaIl...Scott Grzenda, part-time 

See NCAA Record, page 18 b 
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head womrt~‘s coach at Delaware, pro- 
moted to full-time status. Gcrenda. who 
ha served [r&n-time for the past five sea- 
sons, was named Nonb Atlantic Con- 
ference coach of the year in 1994 after 
leading the Blue Hens to a l&Z-l mark.. 
Jenny Wood succeeded Marti Kingsley 
as women’s soccer and basketball coach 
at Grinnell. Wood is a 1991 graduate of 
Grinnell....Hu@ McInaw named men’s 
head coach at Temple. He replaces 
long-time coach John Boles, who 
resigned for medical reasons in April. 

kds soccer arsirlonls-Jeff Rees, a 
1994 graduate of Gettysburg, chosen as 
assistant men’s soccer coach at Elmira. 

Women’s soccer assistant-Olga 
Ken&on. a 1988 Keene State graduate. 
returned to her alma mater as assistant 
women’s soccer coach. 

Women’s softball-Melissa Hart 
hired a~ head women’s soccer and soft- 
ball coach at Hamilton. She replaces 
Geri Knotts as softball coach. Knortz 
remains at Hamilton as assistant athlet- 
ic I director and head women’s volleyball 
coach...Carol C&suer. an Oregon high- 
school head coach, selected as head 
coach at Willamette. She replaces Dave 
Just, who resigned last spring after five 
seasons...Cindy Wnlz appointed at 
Eastern Connecticut State, replacing 
John Risky, who retired. 

Men’s and women’s swimming- 
Greg Scalleo named head women’s 
swimming coach at JuniataXrin Hurley, 
head coach at Illinois Wesleyan for the 
past two years, selected as men’s and 
women’s coach at Grinnell. She replaces 
Ray Ohermiller. who retired after 29 
years there. 

Men’s and women’s tennis orsis- 
tants-Ronni Reis. former professional 
tennis player, named at Florida Inter- 
national. Reis replaces Kenyon Clark. 
who resigned. 

Women’s tennis-Michelle Yar- 
broue. assistant at Tennessee-Martin, 
selected as head coach at Tennessee 
Tech..Jennifer Mainz, assistant at 
Florida State for the past three seasons, 
selected as head coach at Iowa. She 
replaces Micki Schillig, who resigned 
after eight years. 

Madsand wands track and field- 
Dennis Hohenshelt promoted from assis- 
tant to head coach at .Juniata...Alan 
Drosky replaced Wendy Truvillion as 
head women’s track and cross country 
coach at Georgia Tech...Bob Oppici 
selected as head men’s cross country 
and tnck and field coach at St. Peter’s 
He succeeds Bill Jordan, who retired 
after 15 years there...Kevio Burke named 
as head men’s and women’s coach at 
Elmira. 

&n’s and women’s hack and field 
assislanh--Jon Stuart named assistant 
track and tield coach at Texas-Arling- 
ton...AIlan Witth appointed part-time 
assistant at lowa...Angela Goodman, 
assistant at Yale, named graduate assis- 
tant coach at Syracuse. A 1988 graduate 
of Purdue, she is a member of the 
Purdue women’s track and field hall of 

fdme. 
Woman’s volleyball-Carrie Wey- 

gandt succeeded Linda Bush as head 
women’s volleyball coach at Wooster. 
Bush resigned after four years there... 
Bill MaeLaehlan, top assistant coach at 
Colorado State for the past six years and 
former head coach at Drake. chosen as 
head coach at Idaho State.. Jay Hines, 
assistant at Covenant College for the 
past four years, chosen at Kentucky 
Wesleyan...Mikhail sigalov, a coach in 
the Ukraine tram 1975 to 1’992, selected 
at St. Peter’s. Sigalov replaced Al 
Campma, who coached there for four 
years...Kristi Lynn Vandenberg, assistant 
at Southeastern Louisiana last season, 
chosen as head coach at Whittier. She 
replaced Paula Te+ak...Missy Necina, 
assistant at Gannon, elevated to head 
coach. She succeeds Gerry Vensel, who 
retired. 

Waman’r v&ybdI assisbts-Ernie 
Gilbert appointed assistant volleyball 
coach at Tennessee Tech...Shannon 
VeasupMiUen. assistant at San Bemar- 
dino Valley College and a six-year veter- 
an of the Women’s Professional 
Volleyball Association, selected a~ assis 
tant .coach at Mesa Stare...Amber 

Warners, a 19%) graduate of Calvin, chm 
sen as assistant coach at her alma 
mater...Catrina Smith, a 1994 graduate of 
Arizona, named at St. Mary’s (Cali- 
fornia). 

STAFF 
Acodmnic counsebr-Taunya Tiiley 

named academic counselor at Iowa. 

Communications director-Robin 
Hook, interim communications director 
at Western Michigan since May, selected 
for the position. Hook has been the 
“voice of the Broncos” since 1984. 

Equipment managFJohn F. Kelly 
selected as equipment manager at 
Syracuse. 

Assistant media relations director- 
Dave Chafi, assistant media relations 
director at Colorado State for the past 
three years, selected as assistant director 
of communications at the Western 
Athletic Conference. 

Operatbr dire&r-Davis Whitfield, 
adminisnative intern at North Carolina, 
named director of operations at 
Campbell. 

Sportr information directors-Elaine 
Johnson, who worked in the sports infor- 
mation office at Wentworth Institute, 
named sports information director at 
Wellesley...Douglas Barton selected at 
Bridgewater (Virginia). He replaces Rob 
Marchiony, who resigned in June... 
Shannon Wasann, student intern at Phil- 
adelphia Textile in 1994, elevated to 
director. Wasson succeeds Rich Teplit- 
skyAlike Montoro, a 1989 graduate of 
Liberty, named SID at his alma mater. 
He replaces Chris Dqle. who setved as 
interim director and has returned to his 
post as assistant SID...Q~~E Brown. SID 
at Merchant Marine for the past two 
years, resigned to accept a position in 
the public relations offtce of the NHL’s 

I 

ksistont lminar-Kim Smith, a 1905 
graduate of Waynrsburg, Se~eCtCd AS 

assistant athletics trainer at Elrnita. 
CONFERENCES 

Dave Chaffin, assistant mrdla rela- 
tions director at Colorado State for the 
past three years, selected as assistant 
director of communications at the 
Western Athletic Conference...Larry 
Dagenhart, sports information assistant 
at the Southern Collegiate Athletic 
Conference, hired as a spom informa- 
tion intern at Sewanee (University of the 
S&h) 

The Northern California Athletic 
Conference announced its offtcers for 
the 1995% academic year: Sister Mary 
Laxague, Notre Dame (California), 
selected as president; Wayne Pierce, Cal 
State Stanislaus, named secretary; 
Martha Yates, Sonoma State, named 
treasurer; and Mitch Cox, Sonoma State, 
named spans information director. 

Dean Diltz, assistant director of public 
relations at the Pacific-10 Conference, 
resigned to become senior publicist at 
ESPN, Inc....Cathy Bongiovi sports infor- 
mation director at Iowa, named assistant 
director of cornrrlunications at the 
Atidnhc IO Conference. She will serve as 
media coordinator for the women’s bas- 
ketball championship and assist in the 
management of several league champi- 
onships. She also will work with men’s 
basketball. 

James E. Delany, commissioner of the 
Big Ten Conference, signed a seven- 
year contract renewal. Delany, who 
assumed the position in 1989, will head 
the conference through 2005...Karin G. 
Torcbia, assistant to the commissioner at 
the Atlantic 10 Conference, appointed 
director of championships at the Metro 
Atlantic Athletic Conference. 

Chip Smith named head baseball coach at Campbell. 

Hartford Whalers. Assistant director 
Craig Fti was appointed interim SID at 
the academy...David Caspole named at 
Hanwick. He replaced Tii Markey. who 
had served in the post since 199Z...&thy 
Bongiovi, women’s sports information 
director at Iowa, named assistant direc- 
tor of communications at the Atlantic IO 
Conference. 

Spark information assistants--Rick 
Herlinger hired as assistant sports infor- 
mation director and head baseball coach 
at Columbia Union...Kelly Holtopfel, 
assistant SID at Stetson. resigned to fin- 
ish work on her undergraduate de- 
gree...Sara Fertitta, a 1995 Syracuse 
graduate. chosen as spon~ information 
graduate assistant there...Brian McCann, 
assistant and associate SID at New 
Mexico State for the past eight years, 
appointed assistant SID at Cincinnati... 
Larry Dagenhart, sports information 
assistant at the Southern Collegiate 
Athletic Conference, hired as an intern 
at Sewanee (University of the South). 

Strength and conditioning coach- 
James Childers, assistant strength and 
conditioning coach at Southern Metho- 
dist for the past two years, selected as 
head suen@ coach at Kenr 

Stra+andca&&ngassistan+ 
cbry Parker, former strength and con- 
ditioning coach at Maine and at a high 
school, named assistant strength and 
conditioning coach at Syracuse. 

T&et B West named 
assistant ticker manager at Houston. 

The Northeast Conference an- 
nounced presidents council officers for 
the 1995-96 academic year: Rebecca 
Stafford, Monmouth (New Jersey), 
named president; J. Barton Luedeke, 
Rider, chosen as vice-president; and 
Rev. Christian Oravec, St. Francis 
(Pennsylvania), selected as second vice- 
president. 

The South Atlantic Conference 
announced the following officers: Chris 
White, president ar Gardner-Webb, 
named president for two years, succeed- 
ing Fred Young; Ryan LaHurd, presi- 
dent at Lenoir-Rhyne, chosen as vice- 
president; and Wti Hutt, faculty ath- 
letics representative at Mars Hill, named 
chairman of the Faculty Athletics Rep- 
resentatives Committee, succeeding Jeff 
Tubbs. Doug Echols. commissioner of 
the conference, will continue as secre- 
tary/treasurer. 

The Western Athletic Conference 
announced these staff appointments: 
Dan Wti, associate director of commu- 
nications for the past two years, promot- 
ed to director of communicattons; Steve 
Macy, administrative assistant, selected 
as assistant director of marketing and 
promotions; Knthy Schild named senior 
executive assistant; Mary Leinweher 
appointed executive assistant; and 
Lanette Freeman and Lyndsie Rico 
selected as interns. Also. Russell Ander- 
son, communications assistant at the 
Great Midwest Conference, was chosen 
a assistant director of communications 
at the WAC. 

Rob Carolla, illtern in public rrlalmnb 
at the Big East Conference. appointed 
ab&tant director of communications at 
(:orrferente USA. 

AS!DCtAltONS 
Laurie Whitrel, rrprcsrntativc to thr 

board of dire< torr of the National Soccer 
Coaches hwcrdliOn since 1992, elected 
as secretary ot the board. She succeeds 
Gary PaImirano...Michael McFarland 
named communications director at the 
National Soccer Coaches Association of 
America. 

Eta. 
CONFERENCE MEMBERS 

The Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference 
announced the addition of Hampton to 
its membership. Hampton will hrgin 
competition in the 1995-96 academic 
year, iLs first year of Division I competi- 
lion. 

SPORTS SPONSORSHIP 
East Texnr State announted the addi- 

tion of women’s soccer a* a varsity span. 
It will begin play as an independent 
Division II program this season, then 

join the Lone Star Conference in 1996. 
Jacksonville announced that it will 

add women’s soccer as a varsity sport. 
‘fhe program will begin play this tall. 

CORRECllONS 
The length of the contract extension 

given to Rick Jones, baseball coach at 
Tulane, was reported incorrectly in the 
NCAA Record sectmn of the July 19 
issue of The NCAA News. Jones received 
a five-year extension through 1999-2000. 

The school where Sharon Gregory 
was named head women’s softball and 
volleyball coach was reported incorrectly 
in the Record section of the July 19 
News. Gregory was appointed at Penn 
State-Behrend. 

DtREcraRY CHANGES 
Active ~ University of Arkansas, Little 

Rock: Rick Mello (AD); Arkansas State 
University: James Leslie Wyatt III (P); 
Belmont Ahbcy (Zollrge: Robert A. 
Preston (P); Bowling Green State 
Univrrsity: Sidney A. Ribeau (P); Buena 
Vista College: Name changed to Buena 
Vista University; Central Connecticut 
State LJnivcrsity: Charles Jones Jr. (AD); 
University of Central Oklahoma: Diana 
Frank (SWA) ~ (&tification Officer, 
405/341-2980, Ext. 2365; Concordia 
Univcrsiry (Illinois): George C. Hcldrr 
(P); Cornell LJniversity: Hunter R. 
R;iwlinp 111 (P); Curry College: Pamela 
S. Samurlson (AD) - 617/33:%2 lo!); 
Eastern Illinois Llniversity: Deborah 
Polca (SWA) - Associate Director of 
Athletics: Elizabethtown College: Nancy 
Latimore (AD); Franklin Pierce (:ollrgr: 
George ,J. Hageny (P); State LJnivrrsity 
College at (;rnrsro: Christopher Dahl 
(Interim P); Hoban and Will iam Smith 
Colleges: Susan Rassett (AD ~ women); 
LJniversity of Idaho: Thomas 0 Bell 
(Inmh P): uniVCrSiF/ Of rOwa: (P) t0 be 

named; Juniata College. Larry Iloc k 
(AD), James J. Lakso (F) ~ Professor 01 
Economic> ‘tnd Business Admlnistra- 
hon. 814/64343 IO; Kernr Slate College: 
John C. Ratlift (AD); Long Island 
University-Brooklyn Campus: (AD) to he 
named; Long-wood College: Shirley G. 
Duncan (SWA) - Head Women’s 
Basketball Coach, 804/395-2559; Uni- 
versity of Louisville: John W. Shunlaker 
(P); Marietta College: Lauren R Wilson 
(P); University of Massachu.setts, Boston: 
.Jean MacCormack (Interim C): Uni- 
versity of Memphis: Wilson Dieuich (F) 
~ Professor of Special Education, 
901/67X-2771; LJniversity of Montana: 
(AD) to be named; Montana State 
IJniverslty-Boztman: (AD) to he named; 
University of Nevada. Las Vrg=: Carol 
C. Hartrr (P); New England College: 
Will iam G. Ellis (P); LJniversity of New 
Hampshire: Walter R Peterson (Inrrrim 
P); New Mexico State University: J. 
MichacI Orenduff (P); University of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill: Michael K 
Hooker (C); North Dakota State 
University: Thomas R. Plough (P); 
Northwestern College (Wisconsin): 
Name changed to Martin Luther 
College, Theodore Olsen (P); University 
of the Pacific (California): Donald V. 
DeRosa (P); University of Portland: Bob 
Duff (F) - Professor of Sociology, 
503/283-7240; yuinnipiac University: 
Jack McDonald (AD); Ripon College: 
Paul B. Ranslow (P); St. Cloud State 

University: Bruce F. Crubc (P); 
Uruvrrsiry of San Diego: Alice R. Hayes 
(P): San Jose State Universiry: (SWA) - 
new title is Senior Associate Athletics 
Director; Union College (New York): 
(SWA) to he named; LJnivrrsity of 
Virginia: Terry Holland (AD); Wrrshing- 
ton College (Maryland): John S. Toll (P): 
Washingron University (Missouri): Mark 
S. Wrighton (C); Western Carolina 
University: John W. Bardo (C); Westfield 
State College: Ken Magarian (Acting 
AD); College of Wooster: Susanne 
Woods (P); York College (New York): 
Thomas K Minter (Acting P). 

Provisional - Arkansas Tech Uni- 
versity: Dean Lee (AD); Lyon College: 
Bert llolmcs (F) - Professor of 
(:hrmibtry, 501/698-4315; Talladega 
College: Discontlnurd membership; 
Will iams Baptist (:ollegr: Discontinued 
membership 

Conferences - Atlantic 10 (:onfrr- 
ence: New address - 2 Penn Center Pla- 
~a, Suite 1410. Philadelphia, Prnnsylva- 

AD.: Jim Harris 
Women’s ~abtball: Kimberly Chandler 

nia 19102 - 215/751-0500. Fax - 
215/751-0770. 

Big 10 Conference: New fax number 
is 708/696-l 150. 

Big Nor-the&em University Wrestling 
Association: Disbanded. 

Big Sky Conference: Executive Offi- 
cer: Douglas B. Fullerton, commissioner. 
Mailing address: P.O. Box 1459, Ogden, 
Utah 84402. Street ad&r>>: Suite 201, 
2491 Washington Boulevard, Ogden, 
Utah X4401 ~ 801/392-1978. Fax ~ 
801/592-556X. 

(:arolinab Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference: Changed name to 
Carolinas-Virginia Athletic (:onfrrencc. 
New telephone is 910/8X4-0482. 

(:ommonweahh Coast Conference: 
Strcrt address: 24 Bridge Street. New fax 
numhrr 1s 603/428-6023. 

Conference LISA: Formed by merger 
of Great Midwest Conference and 
Metropolitan Collegiate Athletic 
(:ontrrencc. Executive Offrtrr: Michael 
L. Shve, Commissioner. Mailing address: 
35 East Wackcr, Suite 650. Chicago, 
Illinois 60601 ~ 312/553-0483. Fax - 
312/553-0495. President: V. Lane 
Rawlins, IJnivrrsity of Memphis. 
Mrmhrrs: University of Alabama at 
Birmn~gl~~rr~; Universiry of Cincinnati; 
DePaul University; Univrrslty of 
Louisville; Marquette University; 
University of Memphis; University of 
North Carolina, Charlotte; St. LOUIS 
University; University of South Florida; 
University of Southern Mississippi; 
Tulane University. 

Eastern Wrestling League: New fax 
number is 717/x93-2414. 

Constitution Athletic Conference: 
Executive Officer: Richard A. Hill, 
Commisstoner. Mailing Addrrbs: Ath- 
letics Department, Massachusetts 
Institute of Technoiogy, P.O. Drawer D. 
W32-105, Cambridge, Massachusetts 
02139-4307 ~ 617/253-4497. Fax ~ 
617/2538115. 

Dixie Inrercollegiate Athletic Confer- 
ence: Executive Officer: T. Michael 
Kinder, President. Mailing address: 
Fermm College, Ferrum. Virginia 24088 
- 703/:365-4493. Fax - 70306.54472. 

Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic 
Grmference: New area code is 810. 

Hockey East Association: New fax 
number is 508/837-5043. 

Indiana Collegiate Athletic Confer- 
ence: Executive Officer: Ralph B. 
McBride, SecretaryTrrahurer. Mailing 
address: 903 East Sueet, North Manches- 
ter, Indiana 46962 - 219/9826422. Fax 

SeeNCAARecord,page 19 b 
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Mrtro Atlantic Athlrt~c (:ontercncc: 
Nrw tb. numbrr is 9OX/2!!.~5440. 

Midwest Intrrcollcgi.ttc Football 
C<~nlcrcncc: Executive Offker: Thomas 
J. Brown, Commissioner. Mailing ad- 
dress: 3250 West Big Beaver, Suite 300, 

Troy, Michigan 48084 - Rl0/649~2036 
New fax number is 810/6496X47 

Midwestern Intercollegiate Vollryball 
&so&&on: New telephone is 614/262- 
3290. New fax number is 614/262-3290. 

Mountain Pacific Sports Federation: 
Nrw trlrphonc is 714/261-2525. New fax 
numbrr is 7 14/2ti1~2.528. 

New England Collegiatr Wrestling 
Association: New ZIP code is 0645’&0413. 
New telephone is 203/68528!)6. New fax 
number is 203/6X5-269 1. 

New England Football Conferrnre: 
Exrcurivc Officer: Lawrence P. Royd, 
Commissioner. Mailing addrrss: 
Framingham State Collegr, IO0 Stale 
Street, Framingham. Massachuscrts 
01701 ~ 50X/626-4614. Fax .-~ 50X/62& 

4!Wl. 

Lxcct~rlvc Officer: Joy L. Reighn, 
Prrcidcnc. Mailing addrrrs~ Rowan 

Collcgc, Claschoro, New Jersey 0X02X ~ 
609/2’,f’&lliXti Fax ~ 60!~/2564!~16~ 

Nrw York State Women’s Collegiarr 

Athlctrc Abbociation: New address is 
Union (:ollrge. Alumni Gym, Schenec- 
lady, New York 12308 ~ 518/38X-6546. 

North (:oast Athletic (:onfrrrntr: 
Street address: 24700 Ccntrr Ridge. No. 
10, Wcstlake, Ohio 44145. 

Northrast~lO (:ontrrence: Executive 

Off&r: F. Paul Rogan, (:ommissionrr. 
Mailing address: P.O. Box 1197, 
Weatlicld, Massachusetts 01086. Street 

addrrsb. 34s West Road, Westfield, 
Max+ac hu\erts 01085 - 413/962-4789. 
Fax ~ 4 I ZI/562~2660. 

Nonhrast Womrn’s Athletic Confer- 
rnrc’ Narnr changed to rhc Great 
Nonhr:~st Athletic (:onfrrrncr. Exrcu- 
tivc Ottirrr Phil A. Kowr, Commis- 

rionrl Mxilnlg addrrx l)aniel Webbtct 

Soulhwr~l (2JrJtcrcrJcc. I’.xcc ulivc 

<)ttic ef‘: Kytr Kallandcr, (:ottltllissioricr. 

NW fax nurnher ib 214/92O-1759 

IJruvrrs~ty Athlr~c Assoc l;&Jrl: New 

tclrphonr is 716/2735XXI. 

Wrrtrrn Athletic Conf~rcn< e: Nrw 
mailing addrrss is P.0. Box 372X.50. 
Denver, Colorado XO237~2X50; new slrccl 

address is 9250 East (:ostitla Avenue. 

Suite 300, Englrwood, Colorado XI)1 12- 

3643 - 303/79!l-9221. F‘ax ~ :~lt3/799~ 
3888. 

Affiliated ~ Intercollegiate Officia- 
ting Assoc i&on: New address (Enec. 

Dir.) is 8984 Darrow Road. Twmshmg. 
Ohio 44087 - 2 I6/!)63~0444 Fax ~ 
216/9630459. 

National Assot latlon for (;trl.\ and 

Women in Sport: I>ianr Everett (Exec. 

Dir.). 

U.S. Women’s I,acrosse Association: 
Susan S. Ford, 48 Ro~lcIrr Brook Road, 
Wrllcsley, Massarhrlsrrts 02lXI ~ 

617/235-7303 (P). Mailing address: P.O. 

Box 2178, Amhrrst, Massachllsrtta Ot(H)4 
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Deaths 

Robert Moore, a longtime bportb 
wrllcr for .l‘hc Associated I’rc<s who 
waved as regional sports editor in thr 

1Cm~s City, Missouri, bureau, died Jtrly 

16. 1 Ic was 79. Moore ended his 34-yeat 

AP career in 1975 after five yrars <ts 
qx>tts rditor in Kansas City. IIr joined 

the wtre service in 1942 in Richmond, 

Virgmia, then moved IO Denver in 195fi 

and New York in t 961. Dltring World 
War II, he wrote tor Stars and Striprv 
while serving in thr Army in Italy and 

southern France. He atrrnded Somh- 
wc.\tcrn Statr College (Oklahoma) and 

Oklahoma. 

Committee asks for review of v ideotape interpretation 
Recent decision prohibits publications 
from marketing films free of charge 

The NCAA Communications 
Committee is requesting that thr 
NCAA Intcrprc’ations <:ommittee 

reconsider an interpretation that 
prohibits rorntncr~ial publirations 
from marketing highlighr lilms/- 
videotapes in conjunction with a pn~h 
motion of’the publication. 

At itsJuly I$21 mrrting in Myrtle 
Rcac h, South (Lirolirla, the ~:orriniu~ 

nit atioris Conimirtee reviewed a 
Dee ember 11)!)4 decision by the 
Intrrprelations Committee that pro- 
hibits commercial publications fi-om 
ollering films/vidcotapcs “frcr of 
charge” or ar a discount rate as an 

incentive. to subst ribe lo the put& 
cation withollt..1Col);irrliI’i”F: the 
remaining cl&ibility of a student-ath- 

Ictt= included in the vidcotapc. 

In i-cqucsting that the iilterpreta- 
tion be revicwcd, it W;IS the view of 

rhr (:ornrnunicariorls Committee 
that while c  omnierrial publications 
may use highlight fi lms/videotapes 

as an inccntivc, the student-athletes 
who may appear in such filrns/- 
vidcotaprs arc nor promoting such 
public ;ttions via their appeamnce in 

thr filrlls/videotal)es. 
The. Drc cmbrr 19!)4 Interpre- 

t;itiolts (:ommittrr derision stated: 
A c  ommcn ial publication may pro- 
due c  ;I higlllight film/vic~eotape that 
inc Itltlrb lhe names or pictures of 
stutlct It-athleres with remaining cliC 
@ilily lor sale to the gcncral public. 
without jeopardizing the remaining 
rliKil)ililv of the student-athletes 

iricllftll~cl ill lhr viticotapr. 

Howcvrr, it is not pcnnissible for 
such ;I public;ltion to trl;trket the 

videorapc in conjunction with a pro- 

inorion of the commercial publica- 
lion (t-g., lhr videotape may not bc 

In other a&ions at its July 19-Z I mdzng in Myrtk Beach., South C~m1in.n. the (bmmuni~..ntio~L~ (immzttw: 

n Met with a representative of ESPN, Inc., who informed the committee of ESPN’s pIa IO air a wom- 
en’s Division I basketball tournament selrrtion show, four first- and sccon&round g;uncs highlight shows 

and 25 games-15 on ESPN and 110 on ESPNS. 

H Revised rhe NCAA media guidrlines booklet to state tllat unofficial pcrsonncl (for cxa~nplc, boosters) 

should be denied sideline access ;it collegiate foothall gan~cs. 

H Suggested that the nation;il office staff cmph;lsizc cxhaustcd cligbility ratrs whrll rrlt-asiny g~~tlua- 
tioii-rates information to the mrdia and public. It also rrcp~cstcd that ~hc st;tfI inc rrasr its rlforts to inform 
the media that graduation rates include only schol;ll~ship stu(lrtll-;itIIl~trs ;tnd that transler stuclent&ath 
lctrs count against thr institulion rhcy :lrt‘ Icaviriy. 

n Reviewed the NCAA I~oothall I<ules (:ommittcc vitlcot:tpc on s]~(~~t”~r~;ltisl~iI)~ 

w Askctl that announcements regarding ;tthlrtic s  rcnilic .Lrion decisions ctnphasizc tllc positive ;~sprc~s 

of the pm’ css. 

-- 

protidcd ‘7%~ of c hargr” or ar a dis scribe to lhc public alion) withotlt iry of the studcnt~athlctcs included 

count rate ;is an irtc rririvr to sub- jcopardi/ing the rc-rri;tiriirlgcligil,il- in the vicleotapc. 

Readers of The NCAA News ore invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to odver- 
tise open dotes in their playing schedules or for other purposes 
relating to the administration of intercollegiate othletlcs. In oddi- 
tion, Individuals seeking employment in intercollegiate athletics 
also are welcome to place positions-wonted advertisements. 
Rates: 65 cents per word for general classified advertising (agate 
type) and $32 per column inch for display odvertising for member 
institutions. (Commercial display advertising is available only to 
NCAA corporate sponsors, official l icensees and members, or 
agencies acting on their behalf.) Positions-wonted advertisements 
are placed on a prepayment basis only. 
Word-counting example: “Position wanted. Retired athletics admln- -- -- 
istrotor seeks port-time work. Contact: John P Doe, 1234 Main 
KAnvtown, Q 99999-1234.4 999/SSS-5555.” (22 
words x 65 cents = $14.30) 
Copy restrictions: Advertisements that indicate o closing dote for 
applications and nominations must list o date that does not pre- 
cede the publication date. The NCAA News reserves the right to 
refuse advertisements that do not comply with this or other restric- 
tions. 
For more information, call The NCAA News ot 913/339-l 906, 
ext. 3000, or write: The NCAA News, 6201 College Boulevard, 
Overland Pork, Kansas 6621 l-2422, Attention. The Market. To 
fax on ad, toll 913/339403 1. 

AD CATEGORIES I 1 ISSUE DATES/DEADLINES 1 

All Deadlines: 
Naon Crnkl time 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Issue doh Deadline date 
August 16 _. August 10 

August 30.. August 24 

September 1 1 .._............ August 3 I 
September 18 .September 7 
September 25 September 1 A 
October 2 September 21 
October 9 ..__........ September 28 
October 16. October 5 

DISPLAYS 
Issue doh Deadline date 
August 16 August 9 

August 30 August 23 
September 1 1 .._...._. August 30 

September 18 ._ .September 6 

September 25 September 13 

October 2 September 20 

October 9 _... September 27 
October 16 .October 4 

Athletics Director 
Athtetlc Dlrectar. Cameron Univers&y (11 
Lawton. Oklahoma, invites appl~cabans tur 
its athleuc dednr Cameron. a member of 
NCAA D,v,cwn If and the Oklahoma 
lntrrrolfrg,str Conference, has an enroll 
mere of 6.000 and offers associate, bat 
cafaureate and master’s degrees. Camera 
on’s athletic Program includes men’s 114 
women’s basketball and term,,. baaeb4f. 
softball. volleyb.lf. and men’- golf AP 
Dficabons and nnm~nobbns‘ will tx aSccotvd 
;nt,l the powt,on I, hIfed, and Lhoud be 
suhmwod ,mm~d,swfy to’ Pwc,dcnt Dan 
Daws. Cameron Unwors,ty. 2800 Wprt 
Gore fjwlrvnrd. lawon. OK 73505 6377 
Camrron Unwrrc,ty IS an A A /E E 0 C  
Em~lover 
Dir&t& of Athletics. Washburn University, 
an NCAA Dwsnn II school. seeks nomina 
bans and appficabons for director of &let 
its Mud have strong administrative back 
ground w,th budgetary, atrateqr pfanmnq, 
organizational and successful lund~rawng 
experience. human and phywdl resow~c 
nmnagemwt skdls: and commitment to 
weft-balanced athletic program toward the 
goal of optimum success for academic and 
athletic success for student-atht&es, gender 
equ,ty. progrsm !ntcgrlty. rtlmlclrarlal 
dwrmy. and suppon of IMU~UUO”B~ conv~l 

and five yrarr’ expenence m athletic admin~ 
Istration required. Application Procedures. 
Submit nomnations or fetter of ~nt*re.t. 
resume, transcnpt(s). “a”~-s. phone nurw 
km, and addresses of three references to: 
Chair. Director of Athletics Search Cow 
nuttee. c/o Personnel Otfn?. Washburn 
On,vcrs~ty. 135 Morgan Half. Topeka. KS 
66621 Review of resumes wilt begIn 
August I5 and continues until a uitdbfy 
qualified <andldate IS ~dvntlfied Salary 15 
~ommensurze- with qual,f,cat,ons and 
expenence: excellent f;,nge benefit Parke 
~qe Afirmalive Action/Equal Opportun,ty 

41th ‘;ntercolfeg,ate athfetlc program. 
M W S C  IS a member of NCAA/M.f  A.A. 
porbcipabnq in football. volleyball. bn44. 
softball. men’slwamen‘s b~sketbalf. worn- 
en’, ,enn,\ snd rn~n’~ golf Rrqu,r?d, 
Master’s degree horn an accredited institu 
tion, experience as athletic or assi\tdnt 
d,re<tor Irwn (I colfqelurrwcr~~ty wah a 
comparable program of intercollegiate 
sports for men/women. successful athI&< 
fund~rwng erpenencc from prewous a”,- 
leuc admnntration. excellent organtrahon~ 

See The Market, poge 20 F 
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al. cammunkatlon. Interwr*onal/wblic 
&u- *kills. App&tioal beadline: A”.Bust 
17. 1995. or until Riled. Send letter of mterm 
es, dcamenLing conformance to qualifica- 
[ions and current resume wrth names/ 
addresses/telephone numbers of tbm r&- 
erences to. Employee Reletions. Missouri 
Western State College, 4525 Dowu Drive. 
St. Jouph, MO 64507. An Equal Oppor- 
tunity Employer. 
Dlrcctor of Athletlcs. The University of 
Nebraska at Omaha invites nominatioru or 
applk*Uans for the positron of director of 
athlebcr. U.N.O. is (I comorehensive state 
university locnted In Ombha. Nebraska. 
with a metropolitan ares population of 
600.000 The campus enrolls 17,000 *t”m 
dents through nine colleges, and offers 
more than 122 uruiergraduate majors and 
61 grad,,.+ pagram*. U.N.O. competes irr 
five women’s and four men’s intercolleglet= 
*poti at U,e NCAA Dlvlslon II level in the 
prestigious North Central Conference. 
Respxsibilitiw The director r=pxrU to the 
Univemity chmccllor and Is mpormble for 
tk overall adrninisbation of the wiv=rsiQ+ 
rntercollegiate athletics progmm. Re*pon- 
sibilii=s krcludc developing and communi- 
catho a vlslon For the dcwtinenl; budact- 
ing: &llreting and publk’rel*tions; wo&ing 
with coaches. *uppoti staff. alumni end oth- 
er consIihrnt gr&ps; malntdnlng acder- 
ic uccl!encc: echkvlng gender equity and 
ethnic diversity: arrd ensuring InsUluUon*l 
compliance with the regulabons and stm- 
dard* of the NCAA end conference. The 
director will be mpon*lble for developing 
md Implementing e comprehensive fvnd- 
raising md m*rkeUng plan for lntercolle- 
0,ate c4hktic5. QudiiatiMs: A bachelor’s w---m 
degree 1, rqdred m-Id an advanced degree 
bpRfClTCd.lhOdi‘CCtO~lSCXpNdtOk~ 
strong, dynemlc admlnistralor who por- 
Ysses ouwlmdhg oral and vrltkn c-u- 
nicatlon sklllr; experience in marketing. 
fw&raLlng and development; experience 
h preparing and managing operatIonal bud- 
gets: experience in straeglc planning: and 
cxpcliel-lce In suprvi*ion/evaluatiorl of pc” 
sonnel and rogramr. Adherence to high 
ethical statan B ads, and an vnderstandrng of 
the r=laUon*hlo between athletics and the 
academic m[**ion of the university I* 
erpccted. Applicstlan process: Interested 
person?, should send letter of application; 
cumnt resume: and the names. addresses 
and telechone numbers of three refer=nces 
to. A&tic* Director Search Committee, 
Office of the Chancellor. E.A.B. 201. 
Univemity d Nebraska at Omaha. Omsha, 
NE 6BlB2~OlOB. Review of applications will 
begin August 9. 1995, and continue until 
the po*ition is filled. The Unrversity of 
Nebraska et Omaha is an Equal 
Oppo~unrty/Aflirmstive Action Employer. 
Individuals rcqulring *pecIaI asslste~cs in 
compleung th; sppjic&iotian process should 
contact txlaonnel YTvICes. 

Assistant A.D. 
AssIstant Dlrector of Recreation and 
Facllitkr Management. Re*ponsrble for 
developmmt. coordlnstion and overell dl- 
rcctlon d the lntr*m”r*l and recration pm 
aram s&eduled on the wesulde camour 
fn;l”dlng the Rtness club located ai the 
William A. O’Neill Center (O.N.C.) a* well 
as other facilities located st the westside 
amp”*. Coardinatc facility “sage of all “ni- 
versitv actlvltka wlthin the comokr. s”Pr- 
“IY ;uppon staff. promote andmarket &IL 
vcrskv related ~rcgrams. Bachelor’s degree 
rquicd. Maair’sh spoltl, mansgement or 
aUtktb administmtion and N.C.S.A. cerliti- 
catkm m preferred. Pwvious experience In 
the design and impl=mentaUon of *trength 
training rind fltncs* programming. Com- 
plwr *kills. including experience with word 
procndng and graphic desrgn packages. 
Thes= q”allPrcaUan~ may be wived for ind- 
vlduals with appropriate *ltemste cxpen- 
ence. Send k&r of appllcabon and re*“m= 
by August 31. 1995, to: Ed Farrlngton. 
Director of Athletics. We*tem Connecticut 
State Unlvers~ty. 161 White Street, 
Danbury. CT 06610. An Equal Opportu- 
nity/ARirmaUve A&n Employer. 
b*l*tent Dkctor or AthkLk+FecUitks 
and Eq+ment. New full-time *dmlnlstra~ 
tivc posItIon lmmedlstely available. Prime 
respomibllibes will Involve scheduling of all 
sport schlebc fecilities for pr*ctlce. games, 
events, as well as l vertt management wfvl 
*n cmohasis on mcn’slwomen’s basketball 
and ChL new football progrem beginrwrg 1” 
the fall of 1996. In addition. oversight for 
r**“c/storage equipment operations. laun- 
dry sei-,,ces for all spoti, and sdmlnrsva~ 
tive assktance to all *“mmcr camp opera- 
tram me the other kev rrosrbon reouire- 
menu. A bachelor’s de;lr;c (MA p&red) 
IS required along wth at least two yeem Of 
expe&ncc in &hlctlc admmrstrstron or 
slated po*ltlon*. For consideration, please 
*“bmit * r--e nod cover letter. including 
s*l*ry requirements. by August 12, 1995. 
to: Jack Hayes. Asslsta~t Director of 
Athletkr. Fsifiield University, Nonh &nmn 
Road, F*ltfield. CT 06430. Fairfield Unl~ 
verrrrty i* an Afflrm*tlve ActiorxlEqual 
oppomlnny Emplo er. 
Ass~mAtbktk &ire ctor For Budnc** E 
OperaLIons (Adm II). In~ercollegiatc 
Atbkllcn. Duties Develops t monitors *II 
department budgets t prepares financial 
repoti. S”pcr-vlse* equrpment. business 
mmagers. bcket opcratbns and game con- 
duct sctlvltlcs. Mlnlmum Rcquircmcnt*: 
Three veam’ related exprlmce &ma-&et- 
ing thhb knowledge *id understanding of 
randard eccounting practlccs; ability to 
an*lyze, construct &d manage budget% 
organlzaUonal *kilb and strong or*l/writkn 
communication skill*; ebrlity to write con- 
tmcts and wpavke pemoMel; knowledge 
of NCAA rules and cmplnerized account- 
log system*. B.A. irr slated field required. 
For full cmsldemtlon. II Cal Poly ma~gcm 
ment application form referencing recruit 
co.2 -7. IeEer d inter=st and resume 
should k mc+=d h Hvman Rmer by 
Sepwmber 1. 1995; however. open until 
filled. Fared e~lka~s and res”mee nti 
accepted in liiu of ‘pp. Contact Cal Poly 
State Unlverslty. Human Resources. 
AdmUd 110. San Lui0 OMapo, CA 
93407; phm Bow562236 fol addkknd 
req”I~menU end appllcsUon*. The Cell- 
fomkata- *commmcdtom- 
vldlng equal oppo;t”nltlcs to me” bnd 
,vm,,mt C.S.U. mdslb h all campa prom 
grams. I~ludlng interc0llcglae athletic*. 
Affirmatlv= Actlon/Equel Employment 
-. 

administrative 
M~taot to me t3ecuthe Becretay. The 
:mte~l*l Conference. (I Division ttl athlelic 
,onference of 1 I national liberal a* COIL 
eges and “niversities that share simrlar 
Ic*d=mic *splr*tions. IS seeking spplics- 
rons for the position of assistant to the 
xecutive secretary. The assistant to the 
~xecutrve secretary reports diredly to the 
xecutive secretaw and serve* at the des- 
we of the Exe&iv= Committee oi the 
xentennial Conference. Dutlo Include 
IlrecUng all spa- rnformstion services and 
tmsistiting with media relations: writing, edIt- 
lg and producing m&a guides and other 
,onference publications: assisting in the 
weparation, planning and management of 
~hampioiwhip evcrrts: wrvrng a* liaison to 
everal conference committees; maintainhg 
he conference’s Internet oroorams: and 
rlhcr duties a* assrgned bi th; cre&tive 
.scretary. Qualiticstions: Bachelor’s degme 
md a minimum of two years’ experience in 
I sport.7 irrform*tion office: pmticiew with 
4l&osoR Word/Excel pref&d and work- 
ng lvlowledge of H.T.KL * plus; excellmt 
v&m and interpersonal &Ill* required as 
vcll *I competence with Macintosh com- 
wten. S&w is commeos”r*te with auali% 
:atiws and ;xperiem. Pkass send d I&r 
If *pplicaUon and a lit of three references 
o: i&en F. Ulrich. Executive Secretary. 
:entennial Confercncc, c/o Fmnklln & 
&xshall Cdlcge, P.O. Box 3003. Lsncsll- 
er, PA 176O&uy)3. Deadline For appllca- 
ions is August 16. 

idministrative Asst. 
JdmlnlsLraLlve Asels1ant/Buslncss 
rluuger. U.S. MeKharn Mmhe Acdemy. 
<togs Point, N.Y., department of physical 
ducsbon and athl=tka iovit=s *pplicaUons 
or the position of *dmlnrstrativc 
tuslstanc/bulness manager. Duties: moo- 
tgement of athletic business aperatIon* 
r&ding budgeting, teem md rtaff havel. 
nrsonncl. purchadng, football ticketing; 
me event management d other admii- 
*hattve dutier e* assigned. Minlmum 
equirements: Bachelor’s degree with two 
r=ers’ budget experience. good business 
,*ckground with strong organizational, 
recounting end computer skills. Ssl*ry: 
:ommcns”rate with experience. Send 
-e cm Swan Pcccncn Lubow. Athletics 
~Ircctor. U.S.M.M.A.. Kings Point, NY 
11024. Closinq Date: Auaust 10. 1995. 
jffirmative A&ion/Equa Opportunity 
!rnploya. 

Athletics Trainer 
Mhlctlc Trainer/Instructor in Athlctlc 
hkhg Dhisbn. This is M academic year 
psitbn in the newly farmed athletic tmin- 
ng progrem. Thl?, program offers the B.S. in 
rthletrc training. Qualifications include: 
b&r’s degree rqukd. MS. or B.S. from 
m N.A.T.A. c”rrkulun program required. 
Y.A.T.A. celtltketlon required. The pr=- 
‘erred csndidste will have 2-4 years of 
rxperience in a college/unlver*lty setting 
vlth evidence of successful tewhlng. 
Rcspmsibilltles include: supervIsion of stu- 
tit athletic tminen in the clinical/on~6eld 
wttinos: *“pervision of er*du*te assrstant 
dhlcb;C t&en; teaching assigned coumzs 
in the Athletrc Training Major; assist the 
ilvr*ron chair/head athletic~trainer rn the 
day-to-day and long~rmge planning and 
~mpl=m=rrtmtion of the program: intercolk- 
@cc athlctlc team coverage with assigned 
seams: e**rst with the adminlstratlon of 
mvmtory. mainteMnc= of equipment. year- 
ly budget. equipment and supplies purchss- 
wag, insumncc clslms. and daily operations 
af the *thletrc training facility. Salary. 
Compebtive. Starting date. fell of 1996. 
Appkcstion praedure: Reese send letter of 
aodication wih a cwrmt res”me. a list of -r r 
five references wth phone numbers and 
copies d ~anwrlp~ to: Mr. M. Scott Zema, 
M.Ed.. A.T.C.. Chair/Sesrch Committee, 
Heed Athlebc Trainer. Alfred University. 
Mcbne Center, Alfred, NY 14802. Review 
of candidates will begln September I, 1995, 
snd continue “ntJl c&did& is selected. 
St. Bonavcnture Unlrcrdty is sceklng a 
quslded individual for * ful~time 12-month 
position ** *n assistant athletic trainer. 
Re*pon*rbdh=s include *sslsUng the head 
*tiletIc trainer with medical car= and cover- 
age of I4 intercolleglste athletic teams, 
including pdmary team coverage of worn- 
m’s basketball; s”pervising and mstrwting 
st”d=nts in internship undergraduate prom 
gram: orlisting athletic service manager 
with care and distribution of “nrvcrxity ath- 
,eUc team equpment. N.A.T.A. certification 
required. Mast=r’s degree prefermd Salary 
Is cammc~urste with experience and qualm 
itications. Closing date for applications is 
August 7. 1995. Send letter of application, 
resume and list of three references to: Steve 
Campbell. Assistant Athletic Director, St. 
Bonaventure University, P.O. Box Ci. St. 
Boneventure, NY 14770. Affirmative 
Action/Equal OppoK”nity Employer. 
west vbghk Wesleym corkge b seeking 
applrcations for the po*lUon of awetic k&rl- 
er/instructor in the depsrbnent of intercolle~ 
glate athletics. Primary respon*rbrlitres 
t-dude the delivery d athktic twining M- 
vices for football and men’s basketball. The 
pdtmn also includ=s irrmuctlanal respmsi- 
brlrties within the undergraduate sports 
medicine major and clinical suprvision of 
student athlebc trainers. W.V. Wesley*n 
Colleoe is a orivatc liberal *Its col!-ene sit”. 
*ted in the &heny Highlands c? north 
centrid W& Virginia with en enrollment of 
approximately 1.500. The college is II 
memkr of tJ?e NCAA Dlvl*lon II and c4fera 
17 int=rcollegl*te l po*. Miniium q”altFm 
cetk.ns Include: Master’s degree. N.A.T.A. 
B.O.C. cer!iiication. -t C.P.R. cetifica- 
lion: pm&“, l xplrence in cdlege te*d% 
lng *nd clinicsl supervision of adent aUt- 
letlc trsincrs desirable. W.V.W.C. is an 
Eq”*I OpportunIty/Affirmstiv= Actlon 
Employer. Womm and manben of minori- 
ty group* we encoumged to apply. Send 
letter d *pplka&an. msume and d-rm let- 
terMdreffmnrra:kanM.FNh.Mrsaa 
of AWeUc Training. W6t Vkglnia Wesleyan 
Cdkoc. 59 Cdleae Avenue. Buckhanmn. ~~ -we. 
WV 26201; 304/4?38002. 
Women’* Athlctlc Tralncr: Heldclbcrg 

lng po*lUon with I.&y rat&. Respon- 
sibllitks include mttki~atlon In mC man- 

nedkins program along with serving *s the 
iomen’s athletic trainer. Qulificationrr: 
laster’?, degree. N.A.T.A. certificetion. and 
, minimum of thme yelrs Of experlencc a5 
I ccltmed mhkck miner. Salary clrnmen- 
“mte with experience and qusbficstions 
iutmit a letter of spplicstion. r=s”m=. r=f=r- 
wze lid, and official transcripts of =I1 
learee work to: Mr. Law Shank. 
:h&penon, H.P.E. and Sports-Medicine. 
leidelkrg College, 310 E Mark=t Street, 
‘iffin. OH 44883. Review of appllcatlons 
till b=gin immediately and conbnue until 
he po*ition i* filled. Affirmative Act 
~on/Equal Opportunity Employer. 
kargc Mnson Untver*lty. Ass~stmt atiletic 
ralner for a D~vrsron I athletic program. 
bll-time. IO-month position. N.A.T.A. cer~ 
ification and bachelor’s degree requrred. 
4aster’s degree from N.A.T.A. approved 
:urric”l”m preferred Minimum of three 
rear*’ experience et collegiate level pre- 
erred. Responsibllltks Include assrsbng in 
III aspects of tralnmg room operation. 
ipectfic team responsibility will be with the 
nen’s be*ketboll team and other Division I 
rthletic teams =s assigned by the head 
miner. Basic knowledge of computer “se 
I.B.M. compatible) and m*urance process- 
ng procedures preferred. Closing date is 
\ugust 16. 1995. Sslsry commensurate 
vith experience and qualifications. Send IC~- 
er of application and resume togaher wkh 
hree references to. Bruce Wood. Choir. 
iearch Committee Gear l Mason 
Jnivenitv. Mail Stop h.4408 Univeraitv 
drive. Pairfax. Vi 22030. Affirma& 
wiorl/Eqi&¶l Employment oppxanity. 
lame* Madl*on Univcrdty is accepting 
~ppllcstlons for the full-time position of 
,ssisbnt sthletic trainer to work mainly kl 
nsn’r ba*ketball. Will also have other 
k&a .ss assIgned by heed athletic trainer. 
>uallflcatlons: N.A.T.A. certification 
l q”ired. Bachelor’s degree required. 
Ibster’s Degree preferred. Experrence in 
rthletic trainii at college level is pr=f=rred. 
jdsry is $26,470 plus benefits. To apply, 
&nlt * letter of application. resume and 
hree references to: Brad Babcock. 
Executive A**ociatc Athletic DIrector, 
lsmcs Madison University, Convocation 
Zenhr. Harrisonburg, VA 22807. Applica- 
lofrs wfll k accepted rmtil position is filled. 
)rapmed mnhg date is October 1, 1995. 
I.M.U. i* an Affirmative Action/Equal 
3pportunity/Equal Access Employer and 
r*pecislly encourages applications from 
nirroribes, women and persons with disabil~ 
ties. 
*hyskal Education In*tructor. Asslstent 
Uhlctlc Trainer. Drcrcl University. Full& 
ime porrition ot e Division I university. 
7npnrible For: Assistirrg in *II phases d 
he athletic training program (prevention 
md care of injuries. travel. record keeping, 
k”g and alcohol education) and teaching 
schedule of B-12 hours per qusrter of physm 
:*I education activity classes. Qualifica~ 
Ion*: Candidates must posresr, a bachelor’s 
degree (master’s degree preferred) in a 
lealth-related field, N.A.T.A. certltkatlon 
md = minimum of one year of experience. 
Zsndldstes must be well oraanired and 
show rkilb at esbhlishlng pas&e lnterper~ 
,onal relationships with student~e(hletes 
md coach-, and (I thorough knowledge of 
:urrerd pmceduns in the athleUc training 
rrea. Salary: Commensurate with experi- 
snce. St*rUng Date: September I, 1995. 
Iroplicstion Deadline: A”g”*t Il. 1995. 
&d cover letter. rssu&c. copies of 
Y.A.T.A. certification, end the name* and 
rlephone nunkn of three profwsional pdm 
se,-,oes to: Mr. David Dunbar, ChaIrperson. 
Drexel Unlverslty Athletic Department, 
32nd end Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia, PA 
31904. Dre*el University Is *n Equal 
3pportunity/Mirmatlve ActIon Employer. 
Help WantdRrI Tkne. Wilrm College, B 
Nibem *RI colleae For women. is sxkina a 
-read athletic tr\iner for its seven NC&A 
Division Ill vsrxity teams. A pea-time po*r- 
tion to oversee *II aspects of training and 
attend practices and ‘home” events. 
N.A.T.A. certification required. Salary 
$6.wx): 7 l/a-month positlam startrng date 
August 20; college haltdays apply. 
Education end teaching oppartuities possi~ 
ble. Send letter. re*“me end list of refer- 
mccs w Lori Frey. Athletic Dimctor, Wilson 
College. 101s Philsdelphla Avenue. 
Chambersburg. PA 17201. Affirmative 
Action/Equal Oppanuntty Employer. 

Business Manager 
Coordinator Athlctlc Bu*lness Affairs. 

6 
Y1873. Buslncss manager. Exccutlvc). 
rofessronal staff position. Full time, I2 

months. Stanlno date: Seotembcr 1995. 
Responsrbdibes: manages &e fiscal affaln 
of the dcparvnent. including budget con- 
strucbon’and analysis, =x~cndl& and 
income forecastmg, and long~range fiscal 
planning. Repares monthly repoti m detail 
by *pan and audits all athletic accounts. 
Also pr=p*res quancrly financial reports, 
ann”al financial reports. and statrstical 
information when mquelrted. S”pe~l~~ the 
athletic department ticket office. Position 
reaulrelr strrct adherence to university. 
W;*tem Athletic Conference and N&A 
pollcles. procedures and reguletlons. 
huslificatbns: Bachelor’* degree in ec- 
coumhg or related bminess field rqulred: 
ms*teis degr.z= preferred. A mrnrm”m of 
four vcars’ l xoerience in accountino. buds 
geting, finan& foreca*bng and ,%&I plan- 
nlng required. Administrative bu*lne*s 
erperience preferred. Wrllingness to work 
weekends and unusual hours required. 
SuarvisoN cxwrlence “ecessaw. Exper- 
i~e&c 4th *cals;puter operatims neCWry. 
lntercolleaiate athletic excerknce desirable. 
Salary c~mmcnswste wb experience and 
qualification*. Application* must be 
received bv 430 ~.m. Wedtxsdev. AWUS~ 
16, 1995.-Send ieltcr of *ppllc~Uon and 
resume to: Search Commi~oo~ator 
Athlcllc Business Affairs, Unlverslty of 
Wyoming. Human Resources ORices. P.O. 
Box 3422, Unlvemty Swirm. Lammle. WY 
62071. ARkmative AcUon/Equal Opportu- 
“Ry Employer. 

Development 
Dhcto, d De*clopmcnt. Mat&all Unlver- 
*ity ORicc of Institullonal Advsncsment 
seeks q,,ali6ed spplkti for posItion with 
responrribillties to Include: orgsnldng end 
*“pervl*lng year-round development and 
found-ral*b,g efforts for athletic programs; 
mjor gut focus: strong or.1 and wltten 
-unlc~SkItlSWlth~~Md 
vdm. Mhmum qualmcstbru: em 
la’s degree wml3-4 ye00 Intercalle&te 
fLuxi-nkhg exprkm rcqubed: rrurW* 

reFered. Proven super&x and motivator. 
~sr*hall University offer3 a competttrve 
,tipend, medical mswance and other bene~ 
Its. Posllion repow to asaoclate vice-presi. 
lent. To apply. send letter of application. 
esume. names and phone numbers of 
hree references to: Lance A West. 
\ssociat= Vice-President of Instrtutronal 
!dv*ncement. Marshall Umversrty. P  0 
3ox 1360. Hunun@onon. WV25715.1360. by 
htgust 14. 1995 Mar&hall Unwersity is an 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
:mploycr. Mrnorrtres end worn?” are 
!ncouraged to apply 
)ir=ctor of D=vclopmen( for Women’* 
UN&k*. Qualiftcations. Bachelor’s degree 
qulred/master’s degree preferred Record 
,f persowz.l gift solicitations. ability to orqa- 
,ize and motivate volunteers and staff. and 
randle details and multrple protects IS 
mponant. Prcwous develbpm&t.experi- 
me and/or admrmstrative experience with 
liwsion I athletrc program is desirable. 
3fecUve written and verbal comm”mcabo” 
ikills are essential. Backaround m como”t~ 
x literacy is benefrcralr Rcsponsib&*: 
7=eswnslble for all fund~raww activities for 
he ‘women’s athletic depsrtm&. including 
xganizing snnual fund drive for scholarship 
norwys Exi.zrrsive donor cultivation, solicit 
ation and stewardship. with strong staff 
support from the offi&= of develo~menr. 
Work closely with the Lady Vol Boost~Her 
:l”b to solklt new members. Responsible 
or all recordkeeprng involving Boost-Her 
:lub. Work closely with merr’s athletic 
IeparLment err joint projcds which benefit 
10th programs. Identify potential donors 
md maintain donor records. Extenave pub- 
ic speaking to promote vuibrhty of the Lady 
/ol program. Incorporate responsrbrlrtres 
with camp”*-wide offke of development 
md elumni affairs. Appointment Date. 
j=pt=mber 1995. Appllcstlon*: Return 
‘CI)UII~C and three (3) recommendations to: 
loan Cronan, Director of Athletics, Unix 
rerslty of Tennessee, 207 Thompson- 
3olmg Arena. 1600 Stadium Drive. 
<noxville. TN 37996-4610. Application 
3eadline: R& of applkatlons’ &II begtn 
bgust 14.1995. and continue until accept- 
rblc candidate t* selected. U T.K. is an 
E.E.O./A.A./Title IX/Section 504/A.D.A. 
zrnployn. 
\sslstant Director of Derclopmcnt for 
ntcrcollcglatc Athletlc~Womcn’s. The 
Jniversity of Iowa Foundation (U.I.F.), the 
und-rsising arm of the Unlverslty of Iowa. 
Saks a professional staff person to assist 
vith private r%nd~rarslng efforts for mtercol~ 
egiate athletks. wrth *peaal emphasis on 
he women’* program The us&ant dir=c 
.or wll work closely rvith the staffi of U.I.F. 
3rd the women~s and m=ris athletic depan~ 
nents to achieve annual, major gift and 
ape&l campaign fur&raising objectrves. 
The successhrl candid*te mat be a team 
$ay=r with erceptlonal oral and wrrtten 
.o&m”nkaUon &Ills and k able to work 
vith staff and volwlteen m a complex fwd~ 
raining environment. An understanding of 
the mixwon of intercollegiate athletics in the 
:ontext of e major r&arch university, a 
~liniium of * bachelor’* degree. end one 
to three years of fund-raising or related 
uork experience (marketing. public relay 
iron*. communications) are required. Ex~ 
p&en== in higher educ*Uon fund~rsrsrng or 
women’s athleuc sdmmistration is strongly 
desired Position involves travel and Fred 
quest particlp*Uon m evening and weekend 
work-related adivities. ScrewrIng v/Ill begrn 
at once. and the ?rc*rch will corttirtue until 
the posibolban i* tilled Send letter of applica- 
lion and resume to: Search Commatee. 
Intercollegiate Athletrcs Department. The 
Univerrrty of Iowa Foundation, P.O. Box 
4550. Iowa City, IA 52244~4550. The 
Universitv of low= Foundation does not dis- 
crimin& in employment on the basis of 
race, natlonal orrgrn. color. religion, sex. 
age, dr*ability or veteran status. Women, 
minorities and people with disabllrtrcs are 
encour=ged to apply. 

Equipment Manager 
buipment @!awaer. Student Government 
&s&&ion of K&town Umvemty invites 
applications for the position of athletic 
equipment manager. Thii is B full-time, 12~ 
month posrbon reporting to the Director of 
athletr& end employed by the Student 
Government Association of Kutztown 
University. The positton is available imme~ 
dlately. Rerponsibilities include: purchssmg. 
maintenance. Inventory control. cBr=, 
reomr. and cleanino of *II S.G.A.~owrred 
&l=ti; equipment ?or 20-span university 
athlctk promam rn accordance with NCAA 
specific&o& “niversrty and S G A poli- 
cies. coordmatron of student workers. 
*et”ps and preparation for v,s,t,ng teams. 
and home event coverage assignments. A 
bachelor’s degree is required and three 
years of athletic equipment management or 
related work is preferred. Certihcatron by 
Athletic Equipment Manager Association 
also IS preferred Salary commensurate Wlrh 
experience and qualifications (between 
$22,00L~$27,000) and Includes a hrll bene~ 
fit package. Interested applicants should 
send * letter of aoolicatlon. cunerrt resume 
and three refer&e* to’ Clark Yeager, 
Dlrector of Athletics, Keystone Hall. 
K&tow University. K”tzto&. PA 19530. 
Fax to 610/6B3-1379. Student Government 
Asrocrabon of Kutztown Univcr*lty IS an 
Affirm&v= Actron/Equsl Opportunity 
Employer and acbvely solicits applications 
From mhorities, women, veterans and Peru 
sow with disabilities. 

Executive Director 
Executlvc Dlrector The United SLates 
Fencing Association. The drrector will 
report to the U.S.F.A. president and is 
resporrslble for dsy~to-day oper=tions of the 
as&ration. national olfke admmwr.ation. 
budgetmy and account *upervision. and 
fund~ralslng and promotional actIvIt~cs. 
Experkncs rquird Prevlaos management 
rwponsibllitla in a *ports-related orgarlizr~ 
lion, w&h demorutrated budget and finen- 
cral co&ml and markting. promotion and 
fu&r*lring &Ill*. Demonsb*t=d commwr~ 
cauon and interpersonal Jlkilll necessary to 
relate dfcai*cly to pnonncl. members of 
theU.S.O.C.FI.E.,A.C.O.P..NCMandto 
the public; including public r&tans activl& 
ties *nd dissemination of fen&g Informa- 
tion and rrews rele**es. Education pre- 
fcmd: Bachelor’* or master’s degree In 
*pan admlnistretioo. merketlng. mansge- 
ment. or (I compereble related *rc*. 
DeadlIne: Octokr 1. 1995. Smd reswne 
and shy ,qutr-.,,t to: U.S.F.A. Search 

:ommrttee. One Olympic Plaza. Colorado 
Springs. CO 80909~5774 

Marketing 
3nlverrrlty of Minnesota Program 
3ir=ctar-Msrketlng. The University of 
Yinnesota food servrcer deosrtment is 
,eeklng spplzsnts for the p&ion of pro- 
pm director for marketing. l?w p~srtlon 
urll develop a strategic restaurant marketing 
,elationship between our customers and 
nissron that will be an lnrcgral part of the 
nethod by which university food service* 
conducts its mission. The scow of (ICU~IIICS 
wll rncludc. market research: development 
af strstegic plans to include changes in and 
development of new concepts. development 
md rmplementation of advertising business 
,lans and commensurate resources to 
xcomplrsh same. cultrvate and conduct 
elabonshrps with university client organiza- 
ions and vendors, train management staff 
a achieve markeung. adverbsing and mere 
:handamg goals The Program diredor will 
wticipate as a member of a senior leaders 
ship team that direcls the actIvIUes of the 
+anment. Mrnrmum qualifications include 
I bachelor’s degree end at least five years’ 
Lxoerience in mark&no and advertisino. 
&rience should dem&rtrate a pro9re;~ 
iron of professional development which in- 
:l”des: strong understanding of the strategic 
1ature of marketing a9 a” inherent compo- 
lent of * custom&drwen orgsnnstrbn. 
mderstsnding of quantitative methods to 
i&n= b”si- plans, dev=lopment of pa% 
xer rel*Uor&p* with climb. operations end 
rendors. strong communication skills, 
rnowledge of advertising, dlrectlon of 
-eso”rces to accomplish advertising plans. 
ability to work es a team member In a 
eadership posltlon. Salary I* competrbve 
md commenrrurate with qualifications and 
xperience. An excellent fringe benefit 
xcksge accompanies this position. This is 
3 12.month, annually renew.ble, profess 
lion.1 and administra~ve sppoinbnmL The 
rterting date is October 16, 1995. All appll~ 
zations m-t include: I) current resume. 2) 
!etter of eppl~cabon addressing minimum 
@fkations. and 3) the names. add- 
and daytime phone number of three profesm 
pion. references. Appllc*t~ons must be 
pstmadted no later than Augut 25. 1995 
Send applicatrons to: Chair: Program 
Director-Marketing, University of 
Yinnesota, 2904 Fairmount Street S.E.. 
*\innespolis, MN 55414. The University of 
Yinnesots i* an Equal Opportunity 
Educator and Employer and spec~dcally 
invite* and encourages applicabons from 
women and minorrties 

Recreation 
Athletic and Recreation AssIstant. Penn 
State: Responsible for home events menu 
agement: *cry= a* cmrdinator for toums~ 
menb and special events; adst rn prepara~ 
UO” of athletic team trevet plans; serve 19 
liaison with Penn State Baatire for sales 
of novelties at athletrc events Requires 
bachelor’s degree. or equivalent, plur 1 to 2 
years of work~relsted experience. Note: 
Evenmg and weekend hours are rqulred. 
Send cover letter. re*“me and salary 
requirements to: Employment Dlvlslon. Job 
II: N-4161. Penn St U.. 120 S. Burrowes 
Street, University Park. PA 16801. or Fax. 
614/665~3750. Application Deadline: 
August 16, 1995. An Affwmatrve 
Act&on/Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Women and minorities encouraged to 
apply. 

Sports Information 
Soorts InformatIon. Lvnchburq Colleae has 
a’, Z-month *ports i&form&n p&~on 
available Requires a B.A. dewee rn English. 
loumalism & comm”nrc&on* rtcdies 
(master’s degree preferred) and a minimum 
bf 2 years &per~ence rn collegiate sports 
publicity or college public relations, with 
&id=& of stroni communication writing. 
computer and desktop publishing skrlls. 
Responsibilities include promotron of the 
intercollegiate program and design of all 
sooti oublicatlons. mcludma media quid==. 
b;och”res, news r&r=. aid newsletters. 
Will work cmperatively with college enroll- 
ment service’s, pubIt; relations, student 
ec,,v,bes, the career development center. 
and other college ofices to promote athletic 
snd wellness programs as a srgmficant 
component of the lrberal arts experience. 
Salary IS commensurate with credentrals 
and experience. A detarled lwt of responsi~ 
b&be* IS ava,lable on request. Please send a 
letter of application. resume. Its1 of refer- 
=r,c=, ami publrcation samples to: Dr. Jack 
M Tams, Dirwtor of AthleUcs. Lynchburg 
College. 1501 Lakeside Drive, Lynchburg. 
VA 24501. Applications will be revrewed 
immediately and continue until search is 
completed Equal Opportunity Employer 
InFormatIon Dlrcctor-The Gulf South 
Conference. a 16.member NCAA Dlvlsron II 
confermce conducting champronshrps in I I 
sports including football. seeks a full~time 
conference information director. Dutres 
mclude: weeklv reoorls. wodu&on of foot- 
ball, volleybali, min.* c’ women’s basket- 
ball. softbell and baseball medra gurdes: 
NCAA reporting; increasmg coverage in the 
print and electronic media: maintalnlng con- 
iwencc mcords: Lyme advcrtklna sealea and 
*pomomhips; etc. This 1) not anentry level 
position. Srgnificant travel is required. 
Mcmkr mstitutions are located throughout 
U-,e Southeast. A  bachelor’s dearee. at least 
two yean of mgnficant full-timesports infor- 
matlon expcrrence and superior wrrtlng 
skill* are rcouired. Cornouter fluencv rn 
Windows and’Word for WlAdows. plea rbot- 
ball S.I.D. l xoerierrce. am desirable. StaUng 
date: Mrd-August. Send applicstio~, 
mum=. two wilting samples and the names 
of three references to: Nathan N. Salant. 
E*q.. Commissioner, Gulf South Confe- 
rencc, Suite 218. 4 Office Park Circle, 
Bimmgham. AL 35223. No fexes or phone 
calls. Deadline. applications must be 
received no later than A”g”st IO. 1995. 
A**l*tmt Director of Sports Information. 
Drex=l Univenlty. e w in&b&o Of 
hrgher leaming locabzd in Wilsdelphis. now 
is accepting appllcatrons for the esristant 
dlrector of *pats irdorm*tka. A memkr d 
the North Atl*ntrc Confertmce, Drexcl I* 
commkcd to academic CXCCllmce and alb- 
Idc ccmpetitivnnu and lntrgrity in e pm- 
gram in full compliance with N.A.C. and 
NCAA guidelines. The quallfkd candidate 
should pouar * bachelor’s dsgrre h 1Qum 
dkm. commmk~tiaim a m related Rdd. a 

vodcii knowledge of Ma&rash computen 
md desktop publishing, and have at least 
wo years of working experience in B col- 
ege spom irrformatior, ofice. In addition to 
rerving as the prIman, mcdla contact for 
uom=>s bask&b.ll;the csndrdate wrll 
tsslst the dlrector wrth statistical support. 
mducbon of new releases. media guides. 
~mmiting brochures and game programs in 
ruomrt of Drexel’s 18 intercolleoiate vars~tv 
rp&s. Please forward a letter-of inter& 
~e*“me. three writing and/or publication 
ramplea, and the names of at least three 
,rofessronal references by August I 1, 1995. 
a: Jan Giel. Director of Smrtx Information. 
3rexel University, 32nh and Chestnut 
jtreets, Philadelphra. PA 19104 The antici- 
>sted starung date 1% on or before August 
11, 1995. Review of applicants will begrn 
mmediately and will continue unol the pours 
jon 1s filled. Drexel University is an Equal 
3pporunrtylAFfirmative Action Employer. 
Sports InFormatIon DIrector. Unwcn~ty of 
%uth Alabama. Mobile, Alabama. FullLtime 
with hen&s. Ii-month position Bachelor’s 
degree requrred: master’s preferred with 
our yew*’ Division I experience desired. 
%larv commensurate with expetience and 
~“alfications. Strong commu~ration. writ- 
og and desktop slolls. Serve a* media liai- 
ion kween the athletic depamnent and all 
nedm outlc(s. Design end producbon of all 
,“blicetion*. in&ding media guides, 
deeser and brochures. Maintain stabsttcs 
or all home sports events. Home event 
rupewision of press box and prese table. 
ncludrna oublrc~address ennowcer. Will 
)cgin re&vmng applications on August 10. 
Z”alifi=d applicants should submit a lmcr 
11 application, cunent resume and three I&~ 
:crl of reference to: Sports Information 
Search. University of South Alabama. 
H.P.E.L.S. 1007, Mobil=, AL 36688~0002. 
3.S.A. is an Equal Oppo~unrty/~rmstivc 
ktiom lnstiMion. 
Sport* lnformstlon Coordinator. PoslUon 
1)601050. Fiorrda lntemabonal University 
seeks an erprienced pmfessional to serve 
II a sports information coordk-aor. F.I.U. IS 
s member of the Trans America Athletic 
Conference and offers sixteen (16) sport 
progrems. lhc successful candidate will as- 
sist in providinq publicity for the athlebc 
department and its inter;olleglate sports. 
Primary rerponslbilrties include serving B* 
Ihe women’s basketball contact. producing 
nedra guides. and day~to-day program 
~perabonr. and will sport to the assistant 
athletic director for media relatlons. The 
appointment is full time (I 2 months). 
Salary is commenrurate with background 
and experience. Requirements include a 
ma*&‘* degree or a bschelor’s d=gree and 
2-3 years’ experience in the spa% informa- 
tion held. E&=ll=nt writiog, &mmw1rcauon 
and desktop pttbllshvlg skill* are required 
The apphcation deadline is August 17. 
1995. Send a letter of application with = 
resume and references to: The Office of 
Personnel Relation*, Florida InternatIonal 
University, University Park Campus, Miamr. 
FL 33199. F.I.U. Is an Equal Oppartum- 
tv/Afflrmarrve ActionIEoual Access . 
h$oyer and Institution and’= member of 
the State UnivenRy System of Florida. 

Ticket Office 
Assistant Director of Ticket OpcraUons. 
V&urova Univenlty I* seekmg an assistant 
dlrector of ticket operations. Duties include: 
assist in the ov=rall management of the 
ticket office and game-day event opera- 
bon%: sell and orocess ?1eason. Individual 
game and gro”; bckets: coordinate the dls~ 
trrbubon of student tickets. Requrrements 
include: Bachelor’s degree; prior ticket 
office expcrrcnce I” a computerized cnw 
ronmat. fluency with personal computer 
applications (word processrng. spreadsheet, 
database); strong cu*tomer service back- 
ground: knorvledge of NCAA rules and rrgm 
“lotions pertaining to ticket complrance 
Position begins on September 15, 1995. 
Salary is commemurate with experience 
and qualrtications Interested candidates 
please send rerume, including three refer- 
c”ccs. and cover letter to: Vrllanova 
University. Ms Terry Welford. Assrstant 
Director of Personnel Sewaces. 600 
Lancaster Avenue. Villanova. PA 19085. 
Affirmative ActionlEo”= Owortunitv 
Employer/M/F 

Baseball 
Baseball Pitchlng Coach. Jackronvrlle 
University seeks applrcants for the posibon 
of baseball pitching coach (12~month. full- 
time posrtion). Will be nsponsible for d=v=lL 
aping e.n NCAA Division I, Sun Belt 
Conference pitching staff. Duties also will 
include field marntenance, recruiting and 
fund raising. Must have proven coaching 
s”cces* end e knowledge of handling a 
pitching staff. a* well a* knowledge of 
NCAA rules and regulations. Salary IS 
$23.000. Please send letter of application 
and re*“me to’ Terry Alexander, Head 
Bsseball Coach, JacksonwIle University, 
2600 Unlversrty Boulevard North. 
Jacksonville, FL 3221 I. Applratiorrs wll be 
accepted “ntll job IS tilled. Equal Opporm 
tunrty Employer. 
Baseball-AssIstant Coach. Brown 
University seek* applicants for the poslbon 
of assist=nt baseball coach. Thii I* en intern 
position. Bachelor’s degm required. Have 
knowledge of NCAA rules and regulabons 
as they apply to the areas of rewitirq and 
eligibility. This Is a IO-month position with- 
out kn&u. Submit a letter of appllca~on 
and resume to: George Kolb. Associate 
Director of Athleno. Box 1932, Brown 
Unlversrty. Providence, RI 09212. Appli- 
cations will be accepted unhl Jab is filled. 
Brown Unlvcrslty I* sn Affirmative Action 
and Eovbl Oooorturritv Erwlover. 
Ba*eb&l Cddch/DLr~c~or’of~lntramural*. 
Peru State College seeks qualified *ppll- 
cants for a head baseball caach/lnbamurah 
director. This Is a IO-month renewable 
*ppantment Qualified applicants will p-a* 
scss previous playing and/or coaching 
experience a( the college or high-school 
level. a* well as =xC=llenl Interpersonal, 
adminlstratlve and organizational skills. 
Salarv ,* Sl6.000 *MY.lly plur benefits. 
sRldb Ieuer d interest rear& and * llst of 
three references to: Joan E. Ryan. Person- 
“=I Spe&llu. Pew State Colkge. P.O. Box 
10. Per”, NE 68421. Review of candidates 
begin* Immedistely. and position will 
renwn open until Flued. Equal EmPkYm~~ 
Oppotity/AIArmaUve AmOn. 
Pfelffer College, Men’s Be*ebell Coach. 
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Full-ume. rime-month position wkh Nl hen- 
efits. Manage 011 a+cts of e comptilive 
NCAA Division II program. Duties include 
maintaining four athletic fields. Bachelor’s 
degree required. Coachmg experience st 
the collegiate level required. The candidate 
should be m highly motivated indivtdual with 
proven skills to recruit. Salary based on 
experience snd qualifications. Send letters 
d application. resume and a list d the r& 
crences to: T. J. Kostecky. Director of Ati- 
Ieticr. Pfeiffer College, Misenheimcr, NC 
28109. Application deadline: August 18. 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

Basketball 
Assistant Men’s Basketball Coaches. 
E&tern Illinai, university seeka two sssir- 
bnt men’s basketball coaches. Bachelor’s 
degree rquircd. Master’s degree in physicd 
education or related field preferred. High- 
school or collegiate coaching experience 
required. Collegiate playing upricnce pa- 
ferred. Responsibilities Include: argamram 
tlon. management and sdministmtion of a 
Division I basketball program which conv 
Petcs in the Mid-Continent Conference. 
E.I.U. will become m member of the Ohio 
Valley Conference kginning in tic fail of 
1996. other rcsponslbillues hclude Rcruit- 
ing. scheduling. promoting scsdemic 
pmgnss of shrdent-athletes. game opcram 
tians and partklpsting m public relstions. 
f”und-raising. snd promotional xtivities. 
Other d&es include teadring in the dcpalt- 
mcnt of physical education. Sslsry corn- 
mensurate with experience. Application 
deadline: August 15, 1995. or until filled. 
Send letter of application. resume and 
names and phone numbers of three refer- 
- to: Deborah P&a. Associate Atile& 
Director, Eastern Illinois University, 
Department of Athlctlcs, Charleston. IL 
61920. E.I.U. is an AftIrmative A&n/Equal 
0pPoK”nity Employer. 
Assistmt Women’s Basketbd Coach. The 
University of Rkbmcnd. an NCM Division I 
member of the Colonial Athletic Asso- 
ciation. invites applicants for a f”ll~time 
position ns assistant women’s basketboll 
coach to begm August 15. 1995. Major 
responsibilities include scautmg. film 
exchange. recruiting. assisting in practice 
and game strategies, promoting women’s 
basketball wthin the “nwerxity and corn 
munity, snd other duties as asslgned by 
head coach. Anltcsnt should possess 
exceptional int&sonal and Ieidership 
skills. A  bachelor’s degree is required; rnasm 
ter’s degree and prior coaching at the 
Dtvis~on I level preferred. Salary comment 
surate with qusldicstions snd experience 
Send letter of a&k&ion. resume and at 
least three refer&s to’ Tammy Holder. 
Head Women’s Basketball, University of 
Richmond, Robins Center, Rtctunond. VA 
23173. The University of Rkhmond Is an 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
Eiiloio”a. 
f&d iuomcn’s Besketball Coach. The 
University of Pittsburgh at Bradford. 
Pennsvlva~is’s Dublic lil&rai arts coIIc~c 
(1.3ooj. invkes dpplkaUone for the Nl-!i& 
pabon of head women’s basketball coach. 
The head coach 1s respowblc for planning. 
lmpkmenthg, promoting and supervising n 
competlttve program in basketball includ- 
ing: game coaching, practice and travel 
plsnning. recruiting, scheduling. budget 
program. Respansibillty will include xttng 
as director of sports information or head 
wands s&ball coach. AddiUorisl -p-an- 
sibiiles may be assigned by the dkcctor d 
athletics. Pitt-Bradford competes in the 
N A I A  (Divisim II), and will begin the ini- 
Usl year of provisional membership in the 
NCAA (Division Ill) effective September 
1995. De¶ircd qualitlcatlon$ include bsche- 
Ior’s degree, successful intercollegiate 
coaching exprience. organizational skills. 
professional and interperwnal skills, ability 
to recmit able st”den~athlete in the con- 
text of Dwisian III. lmowiedge of and com- 
mibnent to NCAA Division UI 111Ies and phi- 
losophy. Desktop publishing experience 
mefemd. This L, 0 12~mmth staff don. 
keporting to the director of at.hletics. 
Candidates are requested to send letter of 
application. resume and three IcILcn of rcc- 
ommendaUon to: Ms Laurel Butler. OfFtce 
of Human Resources, Unwerslty of 
Pittsburgh at Bradford, 3Ml Campru Drive, 
Bradford, PA 16701-2898. Deadline is 
August 4, 1995. The University of Pitt.- 
burgh is an Affirmative Action/Equal 
Oppoltunity Employer. 
As&tent Women’s Basketbell Coach. 
Eastern lllinois Unive&y seeks an auis4nnt 
women’s basketball coach. Responsibilities 
mclude: Game management, recruiting and 
coaching dutler. Bachelor’s degree 
required Master’s degree preferred. Colk 
giate playing experience required High- 
school or collegiate coaching experience 
preferred. Computer skdls desirable 
Screenmg of applications will begin imme- 
diately and continue until pasltnn is filled. 
Tha b a IO-monti full-time position avails 
able August 14, 1995. Salary: $15.000. 
Interested eppkcants should send a letter d 
application, resume, and names and phone 
numbers of three references t.s Deborah 
P&a, Associate Athletic Director/Senior 
Women’s Admmistrstor. Eastern Illinois 
University, Department of Athletics. 
Charleston. IL 61920. E.I.U. is an Affirm 
mative Actian/Eq”al Oppartunlty Employ 
cr. 
-IBe Udvcrslty of Ulfnds at Chkago seeks 
applicants for assistant men’s basketball 
coach. Thts is a full-time position at m salary 
c-ensurate with qusllficsuors. Respond 
stbdltnes include recruiting, coaching and 
game prepsration at the dimction of head 
coach. Bachelor’s degree. a thorough 
knowledge of NCAA Division I regulations 
and a minimum of hvo years of collegiate 
coaching ex~eriencc rcqund. Applkstion 
deadline: August 5, 1995. Starting date: 
August 21. 1995. Send a formal letter of 
appltcabon and resume to: Katileen Klepm 
ek. A&ant Athletk Dmrector. University of 
Illinois at Chicago. 901 W. Roosevelt Road 
Room 356, Chrago. IL 60608-l 516. The 
University of Illinois at Chicago is an Equal 
~~g~m~ti~;~;o;;mitt=d t0 0 Pm- 

8 end Women’s Basketball Coach. The 
UniversiCy of Toledo is accepting applica~ 
Uons for the posidon of head women’s bas- 
ketball coach. The qualified candidate for 
this position mud be a strong leader with 

he ability to coach and adminiiter (I highly 
xmpetitive Division I program. Rcspon- 
,Ibdltter include: directing all facets of a 
Division I program. Including recruiting. 
gome prepsration, scheduling, overseeing 
he academk progre?ls of stidmt~athletes, 
Lnd-raising. community involvement, man- 
sgement of staff and knawlcdge of NCAA 
ules. Quakfied awlicsnts must be rroal~ori~ 
ented with high’ ispirntions, and-have (1 
bachelor’s degree (master’s preferred). 0 
nlnimum of l%e yews coaching experi~ 
ence (Division I level preferred), demon- 
strated coachina excellerxe. administrative 
experience, sensitive to the needs of the 
nudent~athkte. demonsrrated commitment 
LO the academic mission of the university 
and excellent public relations skills. Send 
lktter of appkcation. a current resume. and 
5 list of U-wee current references with tides, 
Iddresses and telephone numbers by 
4”guB IO to: Dwighl’L. Stewart. Assiit 
Director~Employment Services, Personnel 
Department, The University of Toledo, 
r&da. OH 43606-3390. An Affirmstive 
\ctmn/Eaual Owortunity Emoloyer 
WPW.’ .. - - 
8utkr county Communlly Cdkge. a mem- 
ber d the Javhawk Confewtce. announca 
3 full~Umc, i2~month contract position at 
htler-El lhrado. This is I dual ~osiUan of 
sssistant women’s basketbell coach/head 
men’s and women’s tennis coach. Bach- 
&x’s degree rsquired. Basketball reapcwi- 
bilities include recruitment of qua&d ti 
dent-athlet.es. scoubng. summer camp and 
as,isUng the bead coach in all phasa of the 
program. Tennis responslbilitics include 
rccrultha. cmcflii and Pmwmn mana!ae- 
ment. i&wlcdg~and ;nd;rstanding-of 
N.J.C.A.A. rules and previous recruiting 
exDerience wefmed. hlaw commensurate 
wiih q”skt=;sUons and ex&mce. For Nl 
coruideration, submit letter of application. 
resume and names of three pwfessianal r& 
erences by August 18. 1995. to: Tobin 
YcCammon. Head Women’s Basketball 
Coach. B CC C.. 901 South Haverhill Road. 
EIl Dorado, KS 67042. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 
Part-Time AssIstant men’s Basketball 
Coach. Luther Colleoe seeks a~dlcstiom 
‘or the position of s&tent m>s bask&- 
3.11 coach. This Is a pan~tlme position 
:$2,COO salary). Addibonal d”ties and com- 
,ensatlon may be available (equipment 
worn-$4.000). Duties include recruiting. 
wzuting, practice and game coaching. 
Send letter of applicstion, resume, and 
,smes. addr-s and telephone nvmben 
,f three references to: Jeff Olmger. Men’s 
Basketball Coach. Luther College, 700 
College Drive. Decorah, LA 52101. 
Centre Colkge. an academically compete 
?ve, undergraduate liberal ar& mstitution, 
zomptlng in 18 sp&s in NCAA Division ill 
and the Southern Collegiate Athletic 
Conference. II acceptmg applications for 
the position of head women’s basketball 
cbach. This IS (I lo-month appointment 
renewable annually beginning immediately. 
Responsibikt~er m&de ail standard func- 
tions of a head coach at the Dtvwon Ill 
level In addition, the successhrl candidate 
wll have B master’s degree and experience 
n coaching basketball e.f the college level. 
n addition, background and/or ex~erlence 
n coschmg a second sport, and strong 
nterest in teaching m the physical educe- 
tion program will benefit the candidates. 
Submit letter of application. resume, tron- 
scripts, and letter of recommendation to: 
Ray Hammond. Dtrector of Athletics, Centre 
Colleae. 600 W. Walnut Street Dsnville. KY 
40422. Review of applications will begln 
immediately and conunue until tie position 
1s filled Centre College is an Equal 
Oppatunity Employer seekIng to increase 
dwersaty of its professional work force. 
Restdcte&%mlngs Coach: The Univefvty 
If Maine women’s basketball program is 
seeking npplkaions for a pelt-time. tempo- 
rary. restricted-earnings coach. Job hvlc- 
Lions would Include asswtrng with all 
aspea of the women’s bnsketball program 
es designated by the head basketball 
coach. Application deadline: August 18. 
1995. Send k&r of sppliisbon snd resrane 
to: Joanne Palombo, Head Basketball 
Coach. Memorial Gym. Omno. ME 04469. 
The University of Maine is an Equal 
Oppanwrlty/Afiirmabve Action Employer 
Avaisttant Women’s Basketball Coach at 
Crclghton fhhwdty. D”ues include OS&- 
ing with all aspects of the organization, 
management. resulting and coaching of (1 
highly competitive Division I women’s be.+ 
ketball progrsm which competes in the 
Missouri Valley Conference. Bachelor’s 
degree required. Preference given to Lhose 
wkh coaching expenmce on either the col- 
lege or high-school level. Salary will be 
commms”rate with experience. Additional 
income opportunities svailsble through 
camps and clinics. Twelrc~month. full~ttme 
posldm Send letter of appliiation, rewmc, 
and names, addresses and phone numbers 
of three professwnsl references to: Kathy 
Schwede, Department of Human Rem 
sourcc~. Crelghton University, 2500 
Cslifomia Plaza, Omaha, NE 68178. Ap- 
plicatians WIII be taken until position is 
filled Equal Oppat”nity/Alfirmativc Ac~on 
Employer. 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach. The 
University of Wnconsm-Milwaukee invites 
applications for the position of head warn- 
e?s basketball cc&h. Responsibilities 
mclude coaching. skill development, 
recruiting, scouting. momtormg academic 
progress. practze, game organization and 
promotional activities. team Vavel planrnng. 
purchasing and scheduling. Bachelor’s 
degree required, master’?~ degree preferred. 
Division I coaching experience: including 
knowledge of NCAA rules. game prepara- 
bon. individual players skill development. 
academic monitoring. admlnistmtive expe 
rience, strong organizational ability, and 
excellent commumcstton skills are highly 
desirable. Salary commensurate WtUl quak 
ficstions and expenence. Starting date is 
September 18. 1995 Send resume and 
names/addresses/phone numbers of three 
references to: Bud K Haidet. Athletic 
Director, U.W.M.. Depament of Athletics, 
P.O. Box 413. Milwaukee. WI 53201 
Appllcstmn deadline. postmarked by 
Septmher I, 1995.U.W -Milwaukee is an 
Affirmative Action/Equal Oppartunlty 
Employer. The names of those nominees 
snd applicants who have not requested in 
wdU,,g that the,r kienfities be lvithheid and 
the names of dl finalists will be released 
“pa” request. 

Diving 
Heed Dlvlng Coach. Men’s & Women’s 
The University of Toledo is accepting appli- 
catlons for the position of hrll-time men’s 
and women’s head diving coach. Rem 

~ponsibilities include the organuation and 
&ction of all aaxts of the Division I div- 
lng program: ide&wtion of top student- 
athletes for the spopon of diving; pram&on 
and encouragement of philosophy and 
+ctives of the intercollegiate at&UC pm- 
pm. which includes sbkt adherence to all 
ated NCAA, athletic dcparunmt and Mid- 
%-nerican Conference policies and pmce- 
furer. The head diving coach will report 
lirectly to and perform other duhcs and 
esponslblhtles as sssigned by the head 
rimming coach. Qualit?-zaUon~: bachelor’s 
kgree, wcccuful coaching background st 
tither the club or collegiate level; know& 
%dge of all NCAA rules and reguiatlans. 
jalery commens”rate ti experience and 
~“alifications with full benefits package. 
;end resume. cc.ver letter and names of 
he references by August 16 to: mht L 
jtewart, Assistant Director~Employmcnt 
jewices, Personnel Department. The 
Jmvenity of Toledo, Toledo. OH 43606. 
1390. An Affirmative Action/Equal 
3ppanurdty Employer. M/F/D/V. 

Field Hockey 
iced Women’s Ffcld Hockey Coach. St. 
ky’s College of Maryland InVItea apPbca- 
kr,, fc., Ihe position d head wornen’s f*ld 
nxkey coach. This is a ~an~time ~osttiori 
rsponsible for coordinstirq all aspects of 
he fkld hockey program including conch 
k-la. recluuw. omsnizha snd dannina bzul 
&,c and p&U& str&gies; game-man- 
rgemcnt sched”llng. budgeting, fund-rats- 
~events,endott&d”tl&ar;u@edby 
he dimctor of athletics. A  bachelois degm 
5 requid tvnh expeiicnce in an lnb?rcdle- 
@e field hockey prcgram prefemd. This 
x,siticm could be comMned with the head 
mmen’s lwmsse coach wsitia ~rrently 
wsilsbie for LI candidate &h Ihe dual quali- 
icatims and interest The poshon wll begin 
1s soon as II qualified candidate is id&& 
ied. A yearly stipend is attached to the 
~sitian without bencfib. Interested candi- 
lates should submit a letter of application 
md res”me aiong with ttaee refe- and 
shone numbers to: Chair, Field Hockey 
Semrh Cmmiltcc. Depamnmt d AIhleUo 
Ind Recreation, St. Mary’s College of 
Yaryland, St. Mary’s City, MD 20686. 
Irppfistions may also be faxed m 301/862- 
34.30. St Mary’s College Is an Aftlrmstive 
&ztlon/Equal Opportunity Employer 

Golf 
Golf Course BuDcrintcndrnt (Plant 
NdnteMncc S”p&isoor I). Salary kange: 
$3.383.$4,452 per month. The depsrtment 
of athletks is seeklng quahfied spplicsnte 
kr the position of golf course sup&&en- 
dent to manage. supervise and delegate Uw 
msmtcnance of the golf course, practice 
areas and clubhouse fscihbes in order to 
maintain the highest standards of excel- 
ence Responrrbrhbes: Recmit, interview, 
rim train. direct. revnew and communicate 
uiti coumc DCT~YIMCI. Plan. assian and Dd- 
,nt,zc dutied and tasks d &ff. &act &ith 
ncmben. nudenu. faculty and staff. sthlet- 
IC directors, outside contractors. vendors. 
count 

J 
snd state agencies, and visitors. 

At&i-~ meetings d the mpedve boards of 
directon, of th; various goif clubs. Maintain 
~cume record keep,ng of all worlr “nder- 
taken by maintenance as well as plans. 
specs. blueprints, drmvings, etc. A%sin With 
Ihe preparation of capital end operating 
budaeb. Develop and maintain expense 
pRo;ds for equl~ment. suppkes and labor 
IIS well es cumnt inventory of equlpmmt. 
maintenance schedules and replacement 
needs. Qualificabcns: Fw yeen, or more cd 
~mfeesional gold and gro”rtda managemmt 
cxperlence. Must possess sound msnage- 
ment, supervisory and communlcat~on 
%kiils. Demonstrated ability to work inde- 
pendently, make decisions using sound 
ludgment with attention to detail. 
Undergraduate degree with a specialty in 
“gmnomy. tmtiCUlt”re. plant sl?d solI Mi- 
UKCS or qui”aient rquircd. ccnl8cathn In 
pcsticlde “sage and vslid driver’s license 
rquircd. Record of successhrl golf coune 
and wounds mensaement is most critical. 
Must-h o memkh good standing of tlw 
“Golf Course Superindmtent’s Association 
of America.” Must say c”rrem on all new 
procedures in co”rse management and 
innovative data concerning the same. 
Computer skills .we z,n advantage for record 
keeping, umvcrs~ty an-line forms and iniga- 
tion system management. Complete 
ovewiew and working knowledge of all golf 
course equnpmmt end vehicles Participating 
knoLvkdgc d the game d golf. Its rules and 
,b etiquette To Apply: Interested. qualified 
candidates should submit their resumes and 
ktten d refc- to: Arm McGee, DAPER 
5950894, Anillaga Family Spom Center, 
Stanford University, Stanford, CA 94305- 
6150. Stanford University is en Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

Gymnastics 

Head Women’s Gymnastics Coach. fJ,w 
we&y d Wisconsin~Stout (NCAA Division 
Ill). One year .40 t3xedterm academic staff, 
possibility of renewal. Quahflcations. 
Coaching experience m hMh-schml club or 
collegiate level, knowled~ or experience In 
recruiting and working wth students of 
color Send letter of application. res”me. 
transcript, name and phone number d Uwe 
references to: Steve Terry, AthkUc Dnctor. 
Johnson Fieldhouse, University of Wisp 
consin-Stout, Menamonle. WI 54751. 
715/232-2224. Deodlii: August 21, 1995. 
Affirmative ActlonIEqual Opportunity 
Employer. 
AssIstant Women’s Qymnastics Coach. 
Bowling Green State University athletic 
depsdmcnt has an opening for an aststant 
women’s gymnasbcs msch. Job reaponsi- 
bilities include: ase.ist to Identify. evaluate 
and recruit top gymna.dic ¶uden&sthletes: 
assist I” preseason. regular-season and 
pstscasw training. practices and meets: 
sssbt in all lx.ems as Uley relate to the operm 
.sUm of the gymnastus &ram: assist ;vitb 
development of puMic relations, promo&m 
and hurd~ralslng: pcaible development and 
implementdian d summer camp program: 
coaching as asslgmd specialty arens. pri- 
marilv balance beam. Roar exercise. chore- 
&by. tnduding spoUing of all events ms 
necessary. Q”alificaUons: Bachelor’s de- 
gree reqmred: Division I collegiate gymnss~ 
tics experience or highly compeUUve club 
co.xhlna l xDe- rcauid sbma inter- 
pe-ai skills in deali~ wkb cd&e &“- 
deme(hletes. peers snd mC gslemi public; 
ability to spot high-level skills on all cvmts: 

knowledge of NCAA rules. 1F.I.G. age group 
rules. and a commiwnent fa a wponsibilii 
to adhenng to all palrin. n&a and regular 
lions of Bowling Gm Ststte University, the 
Mid~Amerkan Athletk Comference and the 
NCAA. Applications will I be reviewed as 
received. Deadline for application is 
September 2. 1995. Sslsry range. 514,ooO~ 
$16.000. Send letter of ap~licstion, resume 
and nemes/eddrr~~~//lcleFphone numben 
of tiree professional referemcn posbnsrked 
by September 2. 1995, to3 Search V-046. 
Personnel Services. Bowliiing Green State 
University, Bowling Grecen. OH 43403. 
B.G.S.U. is an Equal Emplcayment Oppartum 
nity/Al%&ive Action Employer. 

Ice Hockey 
Head ICC Hockey CoachICIement Arena 
flanagcr. New- Englan!d College. in 
Hcnnikcr. New Hampshire. is recking a 
qualified individual for an scedemic~year 
posItian as head ice hockey cwch/Clemmt 
Arena manager. Res.onaibilitics: Coach 
awl msmge 21 as& d tie varsaty men’s 
ice hockey program. including recruiting. 
budaet manaaement. ~rcseason condition- 
ing.nd cclmF;lylyl &  colllege, conference 
end NCAA rewlations. Mu,nage all aspects 
of the Lee Cl;ment Ice Arena operation, 
including day-to-day opermtions. coordlnat~ 
ing arena “se schedules. hiring, training. 
end supervision d mcm mtaaf. and coordi- 
nating kc rental sgreana tts in cooperatan 
with the sdministrstlve ~serwces &cc. 
Qualifications: A mlnimurm of bachelor’s 
degce in sppqxiate tield is requimd. witi 
e master’s degree doirakble. Successful 
cmchii erperimce. prefwably at the cd 
leae level. includiM rrclulbmRlt d studmt- 
a&es. &mpstidity andl commlbnmt to 
fhe NCAA Diimn Ill philcnwhy. and expe 
rlerce 1” arena CQem~. :sucmg arganlza- 
tional and communicationl skills essential. 
Reese submit a Ic((cr of aplplicatic.n. c”rrent 
resume and CI mnium d three references 
to: Director of Athletics,, New England 
Callcge. Henmker. NH 03;242. Affirmative 
A@jor,/Eq”al Oppxtunky Einployer. 
Head Men’s Ice Hockev (Coach. Norwich 
University is accepting ~pplicstions for the 
position of head mm’s ice hockey coach. 
i-lead coach is responsible lfor the arganlrsm 
[ion. direction and sdmiinistration of a 
Division ill ice hockey prgram to include: 
recruitment of student~atthletes, practice 
and aamc wewmtion. slumud relabons and 
funi-r-rais/ng’ for new hockey arena 
Bachelor’s degree required., master’s degree 
preferred. P&r coiiege or prep school 
coaching experience necessary. Salary is 
commensurate with quehflcatlons and 
experience. Application decadline is August 
18. 1995. Send ktter of aplplication. resume 
and three references tco. Anthony A. 
Mariano. Director of Athlletics. Norwch 
University, Northtieid. VT 105663. Norwich 
Umverslty is en Equal Opppartumty Emu 
player. 

Lacrosse 
Head Wa-‘s Lacrosse CZoech. St May’s 
College of Maryland mnvitw applicatiorn for 
the position of head warner?‘= lacrosse 
coach. lhii is a pat-time position wporw- 
blc for coordinstma all asoects of the 
Iracrosse program including coaching. 
recruiting, organizing ancd planning both 
game and practice strategg,es. game msn~ 
agement. scheduling. budggeting fund-rais- 
mng events. end other d”w as assigned by 
the dkctor d .sthleks. Thhis position could 
be combmed with the heaad women’s field 
hockey coach posltian cuumntly available 
for a candidate with UK drdual qualitlcations 
and interest A becbelds ddegree is required 
with experience in an I intercollegiate 
lacrosse program preferreed. The posltaon 
wli begh as soon as a qualillfzed csndidete is 
identified. A yearly stlpennd is attached to 
the position withUn benefitu. Inkrested can- 
did- should submit a lcmter of application 
and rc,“mc. slang with tthrec references 
and phone numbers to: (Chair Women’s 
Lacrwae Sea& CommHwee. lkpatimt of 
Athlebcs and Recreabon. S6t. Mary’s College 
of Maryland, St. Mary’s City, MD 20686. 
ApPllC&ns may also be faaxed to x)1/862- 
0480. St. Mary’s College tis an A8irmative 
Acth/Equal Opporhmity EEmployer. 

Soccer 
Vassar Colkgc seeks a pan~rimc aa.tant 
men’s soccer coach for Uhe 1995 season 
(Aug”st-November). Respmnsibilitie% Assist 
the head soccer coach in aall aspects of the 
soccer program. Spcifk aassignments to be 
determined by the head (coach. Previous 
cdleae and/or hiatwchool I coachina expri- l nce”req”ired &her asssl?ltant c&&rag 
positions or admtnistrativre duties may be 
bva,lsble depending M the : apphcant’s qusl- 
ficatiau. please send (I lettter of application, 
resume and three refe-m (m&de phone 
numbers) to: Andy Jennsings, Director of 
Athletics. 8.x 259, Vassarr College, Pough- 
keepsie. NY 12601. Appblicatians will be 
considered until the poasltion is filled. 
Mrmativc Acuon/Equal COpportunity Err- 
player. 
Admna State Unlverslty tis seeking a head 
coach ,o d,rect and admirlnl,ter IU newly 
formed women’s soccer l program. Under 
administrative direcUon. ias respansible for 
plsnning and directing the ~rectuibnent, con- 
ditioning. tranng and ~&OITMIXC Of the 
univcdy’a soccer team ImembeIs, as well 
as the comatitim d the teem m intenolle- 
giate programs. Promotees intercollegiate 
ethletro as an intqrai partt of tie university 
auumlng l%ll res,&ln, for the s”ccc?L9 
of team pelformance a&d for students in 
m-g academic perforrmance and cligibll~ 
ity criteria. Candidates m”ast have a bache~ 
1.x’. degree and two yeaw of expnence 1” 
coaching soccer as e tewn spoti. Experim 
ence coaching soccer at Unc NCAA Division 
I level and a demonstrated commlrment to 
NCAA rules and regulsttions is desired. 
Submit m letter of applicattion. resume and 
three references to’ Arlzona State 
University, Human Rcsoaumes Deparbnent, 
Box 871403. Tempe. A2 85287-1403. no 
later than August 15. nQ95. A.S.U. is 
accepting nominations fbr this position 
A.S.U. is an Equal Oppo~unity/ARirmaUve 
Action Employer. 
Unlverslty of Vermont. Head Women’s 
Soccer Cosch. Responsilbilities’ Include 
datlv manaaemmt of the women’s soccer 
&e incl”d&g managemeent of sportv bud- 
get prepartng for practwes and games: 
rccrdtfng qdity shuient-althletes: msintsin- 
ing rappan with college arnd local cornmum 
nlties. the State of Vermcont. and alumni: 

monitoring of st”dents’ academic progress: 
conducting sll activities wimin the rules and 
rqulatlom ntabli.&d by the Uwerwty of 
Vermont. the E.C.A.C.. the N.A.C. and the 
NCM, supervising as&?.mt caach(es), and 
performmg other appropriate duties 
assigned by the director of athletics. 
Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree required 
Master’s preferred. Previous coaching expe 
hence p&erred. Remuneration: The salary 
for this nine-month appointment will be 
commer,suTate WI!+, experience and quell& 
cahonr. Applications: Interested csndidstes 
should send n cover letter and resume to: 
Rtchard A. Famham. Dwector of Athletics, 
Patrick Gvm. Universitv of Vermont. 
Budington. “f-r 05405. Appilcaucns accept- 
ed until posItion is filled. Eausl Owor- 
tunity/A&m.tive Action Empl;yer. 

Softball 
Unlvcrrrfty of C8llfomia, 8anb Barbara is 
accepting applications for Assistant 
Women’s Softball Coach Qualifications: 
Collegiate softball playing experience 
and/or high~school or college coaching 
experience. Responsibilities include: Game 
management and recruiting snd coaching 
duties. Ability to war* within the Big West 
Cadercnce and the NCAA reaulations. Thii 
,s a IO-mo& position. C&g date: Until 
vacsncy is filled. Salary: s12.500 Benefits 
apply. Interested applicants should send Ie& 
ter of application, resune and names and 
phone numbem of three references to: Lb 
Kelly, U.C.S.B. Athletic Dcpamnent. Sante 
Bsrbsrs. CA 93106. U.C.S.B. is an Affir- 
motive ActionIEaual ODwrtunitv Em- 
ployer. . - 
Indiana Unlverslty-Assistant Softball 
Cmch. Indiana University will h accepling 
applications for the assistant softball coach 
position stating immediately. This is .s Nl- 
time p-z&an. Responsibilitin include assis% 
Ing the head conch with oil aspects of the 
p&ram. coaching, recruiting. and training 
of students. Bachelor’s degree required. 
F’rcvious coochina experience. preferably on 
the collegiate I&cl: ‘ability to. recr”it:snd 
knowledge of NCAA regulations are nece+ 
sary. P&on availabic a3 soon as possible 
with applications taken until position is 
closed. Anyone interested in this position 
sbo”ld smd letter of application and resume 
to: Diane Stephenson. Assembly Hall. 
Bloomington. IN 47405. 

Strength/Conditioning 
Strength and Conditioning Coach: 
Rcspansible for the development and ample- 
mentation of speed, strength and condition- 
ing programs for all men’s and women’s 
sthlebc teams Must have comprehensive 
knowledge and experience wtth current 
strength and conditioning trends wim spxif~ 
ic applicatlcns to all sport3 programs. Other 
respcnxibilities may include, but are not lirw 
itcd to. Program design. secondary injury 
rehabilitation, nutritional education, mainte 
nsnce of strength training equipment. 
Quali~cations. Bachelor’s degree required, 
previous experience in strength coaching. 
ceniRcsoon 0s .s strength and conditioning 
sp&alist. To ens”re fdl consideraUan. send 
a resume and tirre ielte,x of mference to: 
Rlchsrd Turner, Assistant Director of 
Athlelic~. Universay of Arksnsas at Little 
Rock, 2801 South University Avenue. Uttle 
Rock. AR 72204. Review of applications will 
beain immed~atelv and the Dosition will 
m&ill open urnil l&d. 
George Mason Unlverslty. Head Conch. 
Stnngih and Conditioning, for a Division I 
athletk program. Full~bme. 12-month posi- 
tion. Bachelor’s dqlrec squired. preferably 
in the field of exwcise and a~czt?s science or 
related field. Master’s degree preferred. 
Weight bating c&&a&an &efemd in one 
or more of tie following: A.F.A.A.. A.C.E.. 
A.C.S.M.. N.S.C.A.. CSCS Repoti direct- 
Iv to the head sthietk trainer. Minimum of 
tine years’ experience st collegiate level 
Drefemed. Reswnsibilities include: coordl- 
.A& %saQkg 04 evenb Td&d to recreation. 
aerobics and weight training: design and 
implement comprehensive weight lifting 
programs for studmu. sundent-sthletes. and 
faculty end staff: evaluate and maintain 
rules for weight mom: make referrals to the 
heed sthktk Ininer; create regular mainte 
nancc schedule for fikss equipment; and 
coordinate the setup and takedawn of all 
events peltstii to zlbrr@h and condidon- 
ing. Other duties mcludc: oversight of daily 
operations of front desk, hands-on expcri~ 
mcc m general maintenance and repair of 
weiaht machina and cardiovascular eauw- 
m&t, weight room instruction. leade&p 
development with a dive- group of individ- 
“ais includmg unwerwty students and 
Patriot Club members, hiring, scheduling. 
traimng. and motivsting student building 
stsff m-embers. Salary cc)“mcns”r.te with 
expnewe and qualifications Send letter of 
epplication and resume together with three 
references no later than August 16, 1995, 
to: Kevin McNamee. Chair. Search 
Camm~ttee. George Mason University, Mail 
Stop 3A5, 4400 University Drive. Fawfax. 
VA 22030 Affirmative Action/Equal 
Employment opportunity. 
&“thcm Methodist Unircrslty. Assistant 
Coach--Men’s and Women’s Strength and 
Condmanmg. Twelve-month position, 
reports to the head strength coach. The 
assistant coach wll ass& witb football. bas- 
ketball and Olympic sports Master’s and 
C.S.C.S. preferred with a m,n,m”m of hvo 
years’ experience st the collegiate level. 
Salary range: S18.OOO~S19.266 Submit 
cover letter and resume postmarked by 
August 16. 1995. to: Assistant Coach 
Search, S.M.U. Box 750232, Dallas. TX 
75275-0232. Swthem Methodist Univenity 
is an Affirmative Action/Equal Oppofiunity 
Employer 
Head Coach. Strendh/Conditlonlw. This 
position is responsi6le for all pha& of a 
strength and condlbonmg progrsm for all 
varsity teams. Dutia include directmg and 
developing programs, supervising and plan- 
ning the use d the vsnay sbwqh tminiig 
facilities and the recreational weight fscili- 
ties, supervising dl personnel auigned to 
the weight veining program. and overseeing 
the maintenance of the strenath trainina 
equipment and facilities Q”;iificatio& 
Bscheiois degree required. master’s degree 
m o related &a p&end. and erperi&ce 
at the intercollegiate level or comparable. 
This 1s e 12.month, full-time position. To 
apply, send letter of applkaUon. resume 
and namer of three current references to: 
Human Resources, Brown University. Box 
1879/POOO66. Providence, RI 02912. 
Applications will be acccp@d until the paJim 
tion ir filled: fullest consideration will be 
given to candidates who apply by August 

14. 1995. Brown University is an Affirm 
mative Action/Equal Opportunity Em- 
ployer. 

Swimming 
Aquatic Interns. Villanova University is 
seeking three (3) aqusUc interns to assist 
head i%em and assistmt director of aquat- 
ics in various respansibtltties including life- 
guardmg. dolly pool maintenance, swim 
meet preparations, and miscellaneous ah- 
IeUc dcpattmcnt duun. Thor 1s a I Z-month 
position offering a $10,000 salary with 
opportunities available for addltlonal 
mcame. All awlice& must hold current 
lifeguarding. t.‘P.R. and first aid certifka~ 
tions. Please submit letter of application, 
resume. and nsmes and phone &!mbera of 
two (2) references to: Ed Bar&h. Swim 
Coach. V&nova Univenitv. 800 Lancaster 
Ave& VIllanova. PA* 19085. A.A./ 
E.O.E./MlF. 
AssIstant Women’s Swlmmlng Coach. 
Texas AM Univenity is se&w quakfkd 
candidates for an .s&tnnt co&f& worn- 
en’s swimming. Tvelvc~manth full~time 
position. Bachelor’s degree required 
Responsibilities include assisting with all 
phases of coaching intercollegiste swim- 
ming. in&xiii but not limked to: coaching 
studcnt~athletes. recruitmg. momtaring 
strength end conditionina wowam. and 
gene&l sdminlstrative d&es.-Extensive 
knowledge of NCAA Division I rules and 
regulation3 required. Letter of applicauon 
and resume should be forwarded to’ 
Employment Manager, Human Resources 
Department. Texas A&M University, 
College Station, TX 77843. Deadline for 
abdication: August 18. 1995. Affirmative 
&,n/Eq”al O&xh&y Employer. 
Heed Women’s Bwimmlng Coach. Texas 
AE+l Univenity is seeking qualified can& 
dates for a head coach for women’s swrnm 
ming. Twelve-month position. Bachelor’s 
degree required. Resp&lbilitia include all 
phases of coaching intercollegiate swim- 
ming. including but not limited to: coaching 
st”dcnt~athlcte.% recruiting. monitoring 
strength end conditioniw proqram. and 
gene&l administrattvc d%s.-Extenstve 
knowledge of NCAA D~ws~on I rules and 
regulauons rquired. Letter of application 
and resume should be forwarded to: 
Employment Manager, Human Resources 
Department, TX ACM University, College 
Station. Texas 77843. Desdlinc for awlica- 
tion: August 18. 1995. Affirm&i;; Ac- 
tion/Equal 0pport”nity Employer. 
Head Swlm Coach-Women. Twelve. 
month position. James Madison University 
is scccpung appkcauons for the position of 
head swim coach for women. hrties include 
overall respansibility for rhe women’s swim 
progrsm. including instructing, recruiting. 
budgeting, public relations. supervnng of 
~enonnel. and rchedulinq. all in compli- 
bnce with NCM. confer&e and “nwe&y 
reg”lat~ons. Position will include some 
teaching of activity classes. Qualificst~ons: 
I. Bachelor’s degree required. master’s Pre- 
ferred. 2. Colkgnte coachmg erpenence 
required, preferably Division I and/or head 
coaching expnence. Demonstrated skill in 
developing and motivating studenti wade- 
mtcslly and athlelically will be considered. 
S.&-y range. S3O.OOC~S32.DW. To apply. 
submit 0 letter of appllcatton. resume and 
three references to: Brad Babcock. 
Executwe Associate Athletic Director, 
James Madison Umverslty. Convocation 
Center, Harrisonburg, VA 22807. Appll- 
cations will be accepted until position is 
tilled, Proposed stating date is September 
I, 1995. J.M.U. 1s an Aftlrmatwe A&on/E- 
qual Oppwtun~ty/Eq”sl Access Employer 
and especially encourages apphcat~ons 
from minorities. women and persons with 
disabilities. 
Assistant Swtm Coach. University of 
Cakfomia, Santa Crw. Varied schedule and 
potenw for supplemental employment 
opportuniliR discussed at inter.ww: endIng 
Apnl30, 1996, with possibility of extension. 
In accordance wth NCAA Division Ill 
~les/regu\ations. peh-m tasks associated 
with coachinn. ~dministratlon. recrutma 
and fund-r&&g hrnctions related to thi 
NCAA men’s and women’s swim/dive 
tesms. in support of dike of physical edu- 
cat&an, recreetlon & spoti. Requirements 
Experience coaching men‘s/wamcn’s 
swim/dive teams: m&personal. communi- 
cation and organirational skills; American 
Red Cross lifeguardi or equivalent certifi- 

% cation. Call 408/459- 1 I for copy of ca-rm 
plete job description/requirements. Refer to 
Job #95-07-27. Salary by agreement: 
$6.000. paid in five equal installments 
beginning November I. 1995 Applica- 
tions/resumes must be received by August 
25. 1995. at thy U C.S.C. Staff Human Rem 
so”rces O&e, 102 Commun,cauons Bulid~ 
ing. Senta Cruz. CA 95064. A.A./A.D.A./ 
E.E.O.E. 

SW-g 81 Diving 
Assistant Men & Women’s Swimming E 
Diving Coach. The University of Anzone 
invites appllcatlom for the part-time, 12~ 
month position d assistant men & women 
swimming t dwing coach. Responsibilities 
mclude, but are not limited to: RecnntJng, 
academic monibxing, adm~nlstraUve d&es. 
complete knowledge of the NCAA rules. 
assisting in dl areas of tie swimming and 
diving pmgram. Qlall~csbons: competitive 
experience or coaching experience at the 
colleaiate level. Bachelor’s dcaree reaured 
S&y $12.000. Appiicat;ons w’itl be 
revicwsd beglnning August 18. 1995. and 
accepted until ~&ion has been filled. Send 
letter of spplication. resume and hvo letters 
of recommendation to: Frank Busch, Head 
Coach. Swimming & Diwng. McKele Center 
Rarm 210. University of Arizona. Tucson. 
AZ 85721. 520/621-2131 The University 
of Arizona is an E.E.O./A.A./A.D.A. Em- 
ployer. 
Heed Coach of Women’s Swimming and 
DMng/Aq”atks DlrecIa. Direct all phawr 
of the program including. organirstion. 
development and admimstrauon of tte 
women’s stimming program; overdl sup r- 
vision of the pool area including squattcs 
progrsmming, lifeguards, maintenance and 
operaUan% instrwtor In physical education, 
recreation and summer programs. 
Bachelor’s degree (master’s preferred): 
experience in recruitment t caachmg of 
athlews. wol manaaemml. C P R /first aid 
certifice’tion req”Tred; W.S.I., L.G.T., 
C.P.R./first aid insructor certificatnon pre- 
ferred Application: A review to begin 
immediately. Send or fax to: Ah Kantor. 
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Director of AthkUn. Simmons College, 300 
The Fenwav. Boston. MA 02115-5696. 
Fax:617/52i.1026. 

Tennis 
Head Women’s Teoois Ccwzb. Urdw&~ of 
Wyoming. Fscuky. nontenure track In atb 
MC=. Bachelor’s d4gm required. Prcgrsm 
competition to begin In fall 1996. 
tialiticatioru: Coileg~ate and/or upper-dlvl& 
sion club level coaching experience 
required. Head coaching c&&ncc Prc- 
femd Demonstraud ability as a recruRer. 
organizer. motivator and coach. Strong 
administrative end communicstions skills 
necessary. Rcspondbilltics: The devclop- 
men,, organization, administration and 
coaching of a Dlvlrlan I vornm’s lntercolie~ 
glate tennis program which would include 
program stanwp. recruiting. schcdullng. 
budgeting. promotions. public relations, 
assistino with fund-raisii and oversight of 
acder& pmgreaa. Condkl the pro&m in 
compliance with university. W.A.C. and 
NC&t policies. procedures ;nd reguistlons. 
Shy: Cnrnm-ate with esperlmcc and 
quailfkat!om. To apply. send kuer of .sppUm 
catlan and resume IQ: Search Committee, 
Head Women’s Tennis Coach, Athlctlcs 
Department, P.O. Box 3414, Unlverslty 
Statlon, bramle. WY 6207 I Appllcatlon 
deadllnc: Must be received by 5 0.m.. 
August 10, 1995. The Cinl&sliy of 
Wyoming Is an Equal Opportunity/Af- 
fi&uve kkm E-n&e,. - 
Duqurane Unireralty, Head Women’s 
14Mb CoDctt. Duqusms univemny im4t.w 
appllcatkms for a qudtfkd profeukxlal to 
All its head coech m&Ion in the smrt of 
women’s intemlb&4a teds. Du&sne 
UnlversltyismNCMDtvbknIir&Mion 
mdcmqxteshtbplaap&aManUcl0 
Conference. The women’s tennls head 
coach is a pan-thw paMan and salary is 
commensurate with axpdma. The head 
&wiUk lqwdbbfor-!ng.¶ll 
phases of the women’s tennis program. 
ir&ll~mc~~lwelvel 

orgsniration. out-d-season conditioning, 
monitoring academk pmgmr of student- 
stbletes end coordinstfon of team travel. 
Krwl+edNCMrubsandrspula~ 
Is requlrcd. Qualifications: Bachelor’s 
~~~-lko-=hlnguprl- 

lr#kBtd 4rd qualmed can- 
didates should send letter of applicatior~. 
resume and three references to: Brian 
Coilcay. Director of Athletics, Duqunne 
Univcrsitv. A. J. Palumbo Center. PIus 
burgh, PA- 15262. 
Divialon I As&Lard Tannis Coach: The 
dep- d hkcdl4giat4 athleucs at Cd 
WySmL&Obbpobsmklngapplkmh 
for an assblmt coach (coahbrp ass&ant 
classiflcauon, rawulbnent code raSoO9). 
10-h. w,wlm4 aDwhmlmt avdl4bk 
lmmedi.tciy. DuUa b;ld mpoi&lbilities: 
Assisttiaii~dsDMskmIti 
pmgram with Primary focus on &e worn- 
m’s ~sn: recndhd d quiilkd ti- 
athletes; prsctlca planning; scheduling: 
tmvcl: match coactkg; camps; d4phnat 
support and commusit outreach; and 
othadutksa1aalpd L Ihcdkubd 
tennis. Quaiifications: Undergraduate 
degree required. Coaching ex~ericncc at 
the NCAA Dlvlsion I level preferred. 
C~lhncn(brdmk dNCAA& 
compli- mqubd. Send a her d &I- 
ca~tialtstd~andareswne 
to: Albm ccl-m, -AwakDkaar, 
Recruitment Code #63009, California 
Poiytechnlc State University, San Luis 
Obispo. CA 93407. Position will remain 
CV4SlUlUllfl lkd,hamc,.forNl-- 
tion. applications must be recelvcd by 
AUQWI 18.1995. hc depamnmt d inter- 
coibabt4 dlb6m wmson17~.Au 
t.sr& compete at ihc NCAA divlslon I 
level. with fm&lf classhIed in Division I- 
M.CalPoty~ihamamberdtheBlg 
west - 4K4cuve 1996. The Cali- 
fcml4sht4udv4mkyb-topm- 
viding equal opportunitlcs to men and 
vancn. C.S.U. mldmb h 4li c4mpus pro- 
grams. includi~ intercollegiate athletics. 
CalPdy*~-medtoachkving 
l xceiie.ce through cuiturel dfverslty. The 

mivarsity actively mcourmges applications 
and nominations of vonwn. persons of 
edor. applkants wtth disaMIiUes and metw 
hers of other underrepresented groups. 
Aftirmative Action/Equal Employment 
oppoltunity. 
Teoois Coach. Pat%lime. Head men’. and 
women’s tennis coach. Part tlmc, nine- 
month position, stipend (51.400), apart- 
ment and board. Entry level position. 
College vady tennis experience and bath- 
l ior’s dcgm required. Staltlng date: Augusi 
15-20. Duties include coaching w~rnen’s 
tenms nn the fall and men’s tennis In the 
+ng. managing UK sppropnste admsxs- 
mtive work and budwts, mcmi6ng. reten- 
lion and scheduling. collateral .ss&mcnt 
in residence ltte. Fax or megI cover IeUer. re- 
surnc and names of three references to: 
Personnel Dwector. Wesley College. Dover. 
DE 19901 Fax 302/736-2534. Screening 
tb begin immediately, deadline August 12. 
Women and minorities are encouraged to 
aPP’Y. 
Fbdda Btatc Unhwslty. AssIstant AthI& 
Coach #65300. Women’s Tennis (50 per- 
cent). Anruts head coech with .&inl;tra~ 
live and cmchmg dubes, recruting. b&am 
ing. end tesm bevel. Qusiiticatians: A bath- 
&r’s deQree in en appmptite (Ire0 of sp- 
cialb.&m and one yew of cwctlii crperi- 
ence st the high~school level or above. 
Knowledge of NCAA nrles and exprlence 
in cmchng and admims+xation at colieg~ab 
level preferred. playing at Divisnn I colle~ 
giate level (four yean) is preferred. Nine- 
mob posit-an. salsry $l2.000 plus bene- 
Sb; probabk three-mo& appointment for 
summer at $4,000. Closing date: August 
31, 1995. Send resume, cover letter and 
iilree letter. of recommendatim to: Florida 
State University, University Personnel 
Services, 6200 University Center (A), 
Taliahssm, FL 32306-1001. AtTirmatlve 
Actlul/Equai oppolulnlty Employer. 
lh lhttw&y d Iowa Women’s Mtbtka. 
Assistant Tennis Coach. Part-time. 10. 
momh poritiorl. Q”alitkatlow: Bwbelor’r 
&ar==rsqulrrd:m~~~~. 
kpUimcCh~fdbWhg:Dh-bbllICd- 
icgc cosct~hg snd/or comp4tiUve arpd- 
srsmqulnd;knn&dgedf’iCAArwdt- 
hg rules and reguiations: abflky m recrutt 
national caliber student-athletes: proven 
leadership ability: demonstrated skills in 
sdmlnistra~cn~;ixatton and trainlnp 
- -DlvbkmI 
women’s Intercollegiate tennis program. 

as assi&ed by the h;.d coach. Salary: 
$12,000 plus benefits. Terms of Employ- 
mcnt Tm-ma-&n eppdnbnent. Application 
Process: Submit letter of appiicstlon. 
resume and three current letters of refer- 
ence ra: Rub B. Jar&. Women’s AthleUcs. 
The University of Iowa. 340F Carver- 
Nawkeye Arena. Iowa City, IA 52242. 
Screening to begin immcdistely. The 
UnivamiidknvabanEquaiEinployment 
Opponmlty/Afhmtlve ActIan Employer. 
Women and minodUes are encouraged to 
&Y. 

Track & Field 
Coach. Asaietant Track and Pldd (com- 
btmd program), UdvanRy ot Wyoming. 
Full-time (IO-month) faculty nontenure 
track In athletics. Bachelor’s degree 
mqukd (rnbumum). Ma@4m d4gm4 pm- 
ferred. Quaiificatlons: Track end field 
coaching cxperlencc at the high-school 
arldk.rcdkwba*vclmluir4d.- 
co&hing b& male end female ‘athletes 
L3tdrkd.~hMathehmd 
i-a&hh.Up&esd~pmpmhdud- 
hQ,bUt~tumned:putlcn,~. 
-pandcncc. CmdNanhQ. pubik reia- 

canan. To apply, sud k&r d a@katim 
and reswrm to: seomh canmkt4e, As@=- 
tent Track and Field Coxh. A(hietlc De- 
partment, P.O. Box 3414. Unlrersity 
Station. Laramic. WY 82071. Review of 
&katlmstobcginm(Ia(attw1Ju!~331. 
1995. An Equal Opponunity/ARlrmaUve 
Acam Em-. 
Aaalatant’C&ch of Rcn’r l ttd Woman’s 
Track and Pkfd ud Cmw Coonby Fuli- 
ttmel2-rnonthPc&mb+iir$fwtlata 
tbm Septmkr 15.1995. The applkatbn 
deadline Is August 25. 1995. General 
DutkxWorktmdarUmdhdmdUtekd 
coach and asslst with administration of a 

HEADCOACHOFWOMEN'S 
VOLLEYBALL&SOFTBALL 

hU Time (12 Month) 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Responsible for the organization, 
administration, and develo 

P 
ment of a competitive collegiate 

women’s softball and vol eyball program (NCAA Div. Ill) 
including recruitment/retention of student athletes. Additional 
responsibiHy in a needed support service may be assigned 
MINIMUM QUALIFICAITIONS: Bachelor’s degree. 
Successful volleyball and softball head ooaching expertence 
at the hi@ school level or mllegiate level. Should passess 
strong organizational and Cammunication skis. Have a 
clear understarding ot the cokge recruitment process. 
EMPLOYYeNT DATE: As soon as Possible 
SALARY: Commensurate with experience 
RESUUES AND INOUlRIES: Please submit a letter of 
application, resume and three current letters of reference 
with telephone numbers to: 

Mark Orlffln 
Asst. AWetk Dlractor 

Cut-off data: August 7,199 
AAIEOE 

Division I women’s and men’s track and 
ffdd and cross country progrem end with 
meet management. Qualifications: This 
poskkm rewims a mlnhum d Rvc yem 
&rnonstrac;d successful coaching &p& 
ence. preferably at he cdicsc level. for Wd 
events, hurdlcb and springi; the sbility to 
recruit successfully wi?hin the ed”cauonal 
philosophy of Georgetown University; 
knowledge of and adherence to NCAA rules 
and regulations and dedicaban to the acad- 
emic ~eveiopmcnt of studcnt~athletes. 
Bachelor’s degree required. Sslsry: Corn- 
mcnsurate with experience, skills and quali- 
ficstlons. Appllcstion Deadline: Applicam 
tans must k received by August 25. 1995. 
Send application letter, two (2) reference 
letters and resume to: Track and Field 
Search Committee, c/o Frank Gsgliano. 
Head Track Coach, Cicagetavn University, 
McDonough Arena. Washmgton. DC 
20057. Cmrg- Univenity b an Equsl 
Oppommlry/AffirmaUvc Action Employer. 
Assistant Coach/Hen’s and Women’s 
Track and Cross Country. The Univenity of 
North Caroiins at Charlotte has reopened 
the search for an assistant track and 
tIeid/cross cow&y coach. This posHJon will 
assist the head coach in ail phases of a 
Division I @xk end cmss counb~ plogram 
wl(h he primary focus of this position king 
on spdnW. lumps and hurdles. This w&ion 
is 12 ma& bnd the salary Is $i6.000. 
Screening of applicants wll begin August 
16 end continue until the position is filled. 
Bachelor’s degree required and previous 
collegiate coaching experience prefemd. 
Send letter of application. resume and three 
names of iob-related references to: Kim 
Green, A&ant Athletic Director, U.N.C. 
Charlotte. Charlotte. NC 26223. U.N.C. 
Ch.rlottc’ls an Aff&.Uve Action/Equal 
opparmnny E+@JY=f. 

volk!ybu 
Aaaiatant Volicyball/Softbali Coach. 
Francis Marion linlvcrsity, an NCAA 
Divblonn- mdammsnbadthe 
Peach Belt Athletic Conference, Invites 
applkrdamfor(hcpolitbndawIs&trSvd- 
levbali/roftball coach. Resoonslbiiltles 

tion. on-&u;t teaching and tralnlng. 
Minimlull quaitficamns include a bachews 
degree, previous Division I or II playing 
cxwrlmce; knowledae of NCAA rules: e 
dsinons?xtrsted record of commitment to 
innovatIon and change; a demonstrated 
remrddat@hmergykvelmdrecadd 
commitment to continuous improvement. 
=v=h-i=- dlhmirqond 
scrvices for e student-centered learning 
envlramcm;Mdadsnauaacdrrcardd 
mmmhn4tu to promoting mulbeUm!c/mul- 
ticultural awareness and scceotsncc. 
wk~ddhb~uguto, i995.w 
when posiUon is filled, whichever Is later. 
Position bcglns on August 15. 1995. 
Fonvard your resume and a listing of at 
least three references to: Alice C. Bskcr. 
Assistant Vice-Presldcnt for Human Rem 
sources. Francis Marion University. P.O. 
Box 100547. Florence. SC 2950-0547. 
Francis Marion University offers cqusl 
cppomdyhkm~- 
and edlKauonaI acuvfues. in ckmplisnce 
rrllh Fadmaily m drlgha&- 
Uon and corresponding State of South 
cardh4bgbldlm. 

Phyrs. Eds/AthMics 
~Ei&&oilad~Fllit-Ullle 
mm’s baseball coach 

7 
bsIklQfdl1996. 

Appropriate master’s l gree required. 
Dmlmskamd sued ComctdnQ expri- 
mcahbumball,pdcnblyatthecuik@ate 
ievei.Knwkd!xwdawreciaUmdaiib- 
4,4i.rC.dl4&andd&etovalrvithk7 
maphkmphydmcNcMMvblonmphi- 
loaophy. w Provide Icsdersbtp in the 

Plan&g and dircdlon of all phases d the 
med. &&all program, ln&lng budge& 
h3. m=Gting of shdcnt-atb!etes and ourer 
related responsibilities to the baseball pm- 
gram. Teach physical education theory and 
xtlv,tv classes. Work as assuistant coach in 
one of three areas: mcris soccer, men’s 
bask&II or Nordic skiino. Submd letter of 
application, resume. transcripts snd have 
three current letters of reference sent to: 
K&h Jensen. Fhvs,cal Education Deoanm 
ment, Whitman &llege, Walla Walla,= WA 
99362. DeadlIne: Januarv I. 1996. Whlt~ 
mm Cdlege is B” Equsl bppoltunlty Em 
player. 
Saweed Men’s and Women’s Coach 
and lnst~ydor in the Depamr~ent of Health. 
Phvslcai Education and Recreation. Old 
Do&ion Univentty inntes eppIIcawon5 for 
the position of head men’s and women’s 
sailing coach and instructor In the dcpan- 
ment of H.P.E.R. (full-time. IZ~month fscul~ 
ty~admlnistratlve position). Will be resvi- 
ble for coachmg a Dws~on I men’s and 
women’s ssilina ~row.mt to m&de on- 
water coaching,‘w&kout organization. 
recrulLmcnt of qualified student-athletes. 
monmnng of a&dcmlc progress of team 
members. knowledge of and commnmcnt 
to compliance with NCM r&s. dnctwn of 
summer camps/clinics, fund-raising and 
wormtion of the +alisln omoram within the 
&tmunity. and teaches s&g clas.w for 
the deosrtment of H.P.E.R. Qualifications: 
Bach&r’s degree required; master’s pre- 
ferred. previous coaching and/or palticips- 
bon at the college level preferred. Salary 
commensurate with quailficat~ons and 
experience. Send letter of application, 
resume. college transcripts and three letters 
of recommendation to: Mlkkl Flowers, 
Associate Athletic Director. Old Domnon 
University. Notioik. VA 23529. Screening 
will begin immediately and continue until 
the position Is filled. Old Dominion 
university IS an AfnrrnaUve Acuon Emplay- 
er and actively ada minority candiiates. 

Graduate Assistant 
Oraduate Assistant-Athietlc Tralncr: 
Unlvcrsltv of Redlends. Resuonsibilities 
k&de &bung mC head tr&r In all min- 
lng room aspub lWdv4d with ule cov4v 
age d 19 intercdlgiste spoti. All candi- 
dates should have athletic b&ii cxperi- 
cncc in a varletv of soon, and must be 
NATA. &-or &ibk for the centfke~ 
6ci-l exam. ~Ii6cauoiw ws degree 
in physical education. sports medicine or 
releted tidd. end s&niiion to the wived- 
tfs Grsduate srtml of Education. R-u- 
ncratton Includes tultlon remisslon, meal 
contract and a $6,000 stipend. Sunmg 
date: August 15.1995. Send rwume and a 
list of references to: Jeffrey P. Martinez. 
Head Athletic Trainer, University of Red- 
lands, P.O. Box 3080. Redlands. CA 
92373-0999. ApplicaUom will k accepted 
until position is filled. The University of 
RedlandsL.arrwmberdtUAADtviskn~ 
and tk Southern Caltfomia lntercolleglaa 
Athbtic Cordermee. Women and mbwriks 
me 4rrxluroQed to apply. Equal oppoltunity 
hploY= 
Graduate Assistant PositIons. Alfred 
Urdversfty. Available July/August 1995 in 
sports information, athleUca tralnlng and 
women’s swim. SU 

4&f 
end. tuition wsivcr. 

- and a mduc board ph av4ll4bk. 
A+p4karSmmtkemeptdh(oagrdtmta 
prnpm .¶t Aifd univarlty. submn Ican 
of application and resume to: Honk Ford, 
Director of Athletics, Alfred Unlverslty, 
Mcbne Center. Alfred. NY 14802. Alfred 
Univcmity is en Equal Oppartunlty/ARir- 
m4dve AcUa7 Employer. 
Ohio Univerrlty. Women’s Basketball 
Grhme As&tan&p. Avaiiab*: Se~tem- 
kr 1995. Salary: Tuttkm watver. Mk&tun 
auallfkauaru: Bachelor’s degree from an 
accredited four-year institution required. 
Applk~mustkacc+edh~@a&ate 
college of Ohio university. Studies in me 
Folbwfng gradudc Mds ate exiti fmm 
this -ram: Business. cylineedng. com- 
munlcstions and sporta administration. 
MinorHy applicants encouraged. Respon- 
sitWmAwi&he&machhaUaqecbd 
the sport’s program. Including coaching 

HEAD COACH OF 
WOMEN’S ICE HOCKEY 
Assume organizational and administrative responsibilities for 
women’s varsity ice hockey team. Plan and conduct prac- 
tices, recruit prospective student-athletes, and assist with 
scheduling contests. Also assume asslstant coachmg respon- 
sibilities for a second sporty Possibly teach physical educa- 
tion classes. 

Bachelor’s degree required? Master’s degree preferred. 
Experience coaching ice hockey at the college or secondary 
school level essential. Coaching experience and/or playing 
experience in another fall or spring sport required; experi- 
ence with lacrosse preferred. Ability to work with diverse 
students and commitment to NESCAC and NCAA regula- 
tions required. 

A full-time, nine month, administrative coaching position 
with full benefits. 

Please send letter of interest, resume, and two current letters 
of recommendation to: Wesleyan University, Head C:oach/ 
Women’s Ice Hockey, Human Resources, Middletow*n, CT 
0645904 I 8. Candidates arc encowaged to respond by A-t 
23, I995 to receive iull consideration. Applications wili co1\- 
tinut to be reviewed until the position is filled. An Equal 
Opportunity and Affirmative Action Employer, M&ID/V. 

WESLEYAN 
UNIVERSITY 

assignment. recruiting. weight room and 
studv hall su~rvisicf~. and varied adminis- - . 
tratlve duties as asiigncd. Application 
Deadline: Auoust 10. 1995. A~~llcations. 
Applicant sh&ld include 1) e&cation, 2) 
experience. and 3) activities as related to 
the sporL Fonvard letter of spplicsbon and 
complete resume to: Marsha Resll. Heed 
Women’s Basketball Coach. Ohio Uni- 
vemty, P.O. Box 669, Athens, OH 45701. 
Ohm Uruversitv 1s e.n AffimsUrc Artlo,,/E~ 
quaI opportunity Employer. 
Graduate Assistant-Recreation and 
Intrsmuralr. John Carroll University is 
sccepling applications for a graduate es& 
tam in the recreaoon and mtremural depan- 
ment. Requimments Undergrsduste hree 
in a related field and admission into the 
Grsduste School. Compensation includes 
tuition and stipend. The indiwdual would 
auisi both the hire&x of recreation and the 
intramural dnctor in staR management and 
programming. Red Cross squaw cemtica- 
tions are desirable. Mail letter of application. 
resume and three Icttcm of recommendatian 
to: Matt Lenhan. Director of Recreation, 
John Carroll University. Urwenq Heights. 
OH 44 I 16. Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Graduate Assistant, Svimmlng & DMng 
(Loras College). Stipend plus six hours 
tution waived per semester and possible 
housing if available. Loras College offers 
graduate programs in education. phyrwal 
education. psychology and religious studies. 
Send letter, resume, transcripts and tele- 
phone numbers of six references to: Tim 
Pukys, Men’s & Women’s Swimming & 
Dwng Coach, Lams College, Box 176, 
Dubuque. IA 52004~0176. 
andh hbm--Wo~n*s f3dtdd. 
This IS a lo-12 month positIon. Rcspan- 
sibikbes wlli include on&efloor coachii. 
scheduling and administrative duties. A 
bachelor’s deem is required. The position 
includes tuition wsivcrs end in lieu of e 
stipend, compensetlon includes free cam- 
pus housing and meal plan. Application 
deadline is September I, 1995. Send 
resume to: Joy Mdchcdi, Head Coach of 
Women’s Basketball. 219 Cabot Center. 
Notieastem University. 360 Huntington 
Avenue. Baton. MA 02115. Nortbeastem is 
an Equal Otaoorhmity/AfRrmaUve Action, 
nuetiunlv~. - 
alukmt4 &sbt4n(: Deb stab? Unhsity 
swksapplicantsfor@timdsP&irda- 
matlon graduate assistant for 1995.96. 
Applicant &uid hn mild oral and wInen 
cornmunk~ skilb. flnm undersmnding of 
sports infotmatbn kid and prackai com- 
putor l xperimce. Tuition - end board 
covnvdhwmtiawdtideareesand - 
assisU”g S.I.D. In all c4Ti.z opn&ns. Fur 
cover her and resume to 601/646-4679. 
Graduate Assistant Position. Mercyhurst 
College. Erie. PA. Three-time NCAA Final 
Four psrticipsnt and number-hvo rsnked 
team in the nation in Divlsian II womeris 
soccer has a oraduate assbmnt ownlno. 
$3.500 pin &ion. Apply to: Pet; R&so. 
Director of AthleUcs. Mercyhurst College. 
501 East 36th sbsct Erie. PA 16546. 

IllterllShip 

ht4mb~EduuItkmandcMcbkg. 
The Loomis Chaffee School currently is 
acccotina aooiications for two Interns In 

se& d -4sck .thlen;and asstst- 
hghhesuprvbimddcmbystudmts 
Rcmszc will k given to candidatez vrith ri 
degree in physics1 education and/or a 

sOng background In lnterscholasik &lel- 
lo. Ccahlng paftions available M: head 
coach Junior varsity football, head coach 
boys’ freshman basketball, assistant coach 
junior vanity field hockey, assistant jumor 
vamty glds’ lacrosse, assistant girls’ junior 
varsity Ice hockey, assistant girls’ junior 
varsity soccer. Stipends: Rmm and baud, 
and n cash salary up to $4,000. depending 
on experience end coaching assignment. 
Most moonsibilities are scheduled for after 
3 p.m. 0, weekdays and Saturdays. Loomis 
Chaffez School is a coeducationsl indeoen- 
dent boarding wonday school of 7W’stw 
dents on a 350.acre campus north of 

See The Market, page 23 b 

Assistant Director 
of Athletics for 
Operations, 
Athletics 
Accounrnble for game operations 
and event manngcrnent for home ath- 
letic contests. teem travel. and ached- 
uiing of opponents. facilities. and 
transportation. Ovcrsce stalfng for 
all home conrests. Schedule usage of 
Matthews Arena nod Pnrsons Picld. 
Manage the contract process and 
maintain the master schedule for 
scheduling of opponents. Coordinate 
travel and transpanatiop arrange- 
ments for the Athletics dcpanmeot. 
Liaison with Athletic Fncilitics, 
Physical Plant. and Omni Travel. 

Bachelor’s &~~cc required. prefer- 
nbly in Business Administration. 
ThrC. to five years’ experience in an 
athletic program preferably in an 
opemtional capwity with Previous 
supervisory respons~b~btter. Demon- 
strated cxpmicncc in setting priori- 
tics. effective time msnagcmcnt 
skills sod strong w&l nod wrictcn 
communication skills. Cnndidntc 
must have experience in, or s 
dcmonstnted commitment to, work 
ing with P diverse staff or student 
population. Must be svailnblc to 
work nights and weekends and trev- 
cl when required. 

Send rawme to: %r~ Condan, 
219 Cabot Center, Notieu(ern 
university, 360 HuntIngton 
Avenue, Bodon. MA 02115. 
Northeastern University is an Equal 
OpponunitylAflirmallvc Action. 
litlc IX Employer. 

4!l 
Wortbeastem 
University 

The University of Montana 
Missoula 

Director of Intercollegiate Athletics 

The University of tin 
tions for the position o director of intercollegiate athletics. The direc- T- 

no-Missoula invites nominations and applica- 

tor is responsible for tanning, mana ement, administration, and 
direction of the intercof&iate athletics deportment and its progmms 
within the academic mirslon of the university. The director repoh to 
the president of the University of Montano. The University of 
Montana-Missoula is a member of the NCAA Division I, with the 
exception of football which competes at the Division I-AA level. The 
university s onsors ei ht women’s s 
country, In oor track 2 !a tcr 

arts (volleyball, soccer cross 
sketball, ou oor track, tennis and gdf) and 

six men’s sporis (football, 
nis and outdoor track). 

cross country, basketball, indoor track, ten- 
The university is a member of the Big S 

Conference. The university is committed to maintainin 
ard of integrity, equity and excellence in its intwrco egiate athletic a 

a high stan Y 

programs consistent with its academic mission. 

The director should hove corned a baccalaureate degree, o minimum 
of three years of responsible odminist&ve e rience, a commitment 
to academic excellence, an understanding o the role of athletics in T 
the overall mission of a univenity, a demonstrable commitment to Title 
IX and the NCAA, stron 
tional ond fund-ramsing s &- 

communication skills and eff&ive promo- 

kmd. 
111s. An advanced ocodemic degree is pre- 

The position offers o witive sobry and benefits pockoge. 

Screenin 
9 

of applications will begin August 15, 1995, ond win con- 
tinue. unh a candi+te is appoinlsd. 

:~~T~~2$:~ IRB 

For full consideration, corr&e 
ia+ter d intmrest addressing position require- 

naws, addresses and 
of fiv6 reference;) should b received by August 8, *kQ 

hone numbers 

be sent to: 
995, and must 

Jamer E. Todd, Chair 
Search Commi(ke for Dimctor of Inbrcdlegii AWcs 

The 
Univursi#y Hall 125 
Univenlly d Montotta 

Mirsou!o, MT 59812 
Fox 406/2&5536 

Indiiiduals interested in obtainin 
ment moy write to the chair of # 

the complete position announce- 
e scorch commiitw. The Position 

announcement con be mode ovailoble in alternative forms upon 
request. The University of Montana is an E ual 
Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer and encourages app ICO- 7 
tions from women, minorities, Vietnam era veterons, and persons with 
disabilities. 
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Hartford. C- The camp is withIn 
a 30-minute ddvc from: spdngfkld college. 
University of Cannecticut. Wesleyan 
UnlversRy and Trinity Callcge. To npply. 
,ubmk cover IeEar, resune and mm refer- 
ences to: Roben L. Southall, Athletic Di- 
rector, The Loamls Chaff== School. 
wlndsu. CT 06095. 

knemsNp~klAthktkPund. 
Rslrlnfi st Western Carollna Unlvcrslty, 
Cdlcnvhee, N.C. AWetk fund-rdsln~ Interm 
A.sswciaUunvimst.dfmpanrWcforrdslng 
~~lX.rrlarCMdnd~lhct&rWll=- 
giM.e athi& pmg- 2 w- Cardlna 
unlvenlw. Duues lncludc. but are not limit- 
ed to. rh; fdlowlng: Ass& in 0ganktrlg 
volunteers in various arcas to promote 
W.C.U. snd the athletic programs and 
increasIng club psrtklpsttng: asslstlng in 
creadng and arrylng out varkus fm&rab- 
ing em-am such as golf momamenb. sue- 
tians, banquets, rsfflo, etc.; srslstlng in 
membershio corresoondcncc snd other 

sn eight-month position (August’ l- 
November 30 snd Jsnusry 1 -April 30). 
Qaliflcatkru: Bochelo~s d=gIee in a!hl&c 
administration or related field preferred. 
Cmpm~bon: stipend d SXK, p monti. 
subinit a I&w of appllcstion. ixsomc and 
three -t I&srs of -mendstim to: 
Msny Rsmscy, ExecuUvc Dlrcctor of the 
Catamount Club, Western Carolins Unl& 
vcrslty. P.O. Drawer 2199. Cullowh~. NC 
28123. 

West VIrginis Wcslcysn College seeks 
applicants for hmo stbletic training intcm 
posittons. RnpoMibiliti=s include sssistjng 
the hsad sthktk trsinn in Ihs provision of 
comprehenslvc health car= &for sth- 
lctcr psrtlclpstlng in 17 intcrcollegiatc 
spom (NCAA Divlslom II). The i&m pod- 
lion also lnclud=s paw&n= posi6orl at locsl 
sports mcdklnc clink. Tiition wsivcr is 
available at W.V. Wolcysn College. 
Compensation Includes college housing, 
bosrd and $3,500 stlpcnd. West Virginia 
Wedeysn college * a privslc llkral arts 
college siamted In de AIkghmy Highlands 
ofnollhculbalweatwrgi&$vnhannll- 
mmt d appmxbnatcly 1.500. Send Mtcr of 
application and rewmc to: J=an M. Fruh. 
A.T..C.. Director of Athlctlc Trslnlng. 
W.V.W.C.. 59 College Avenue. Buckhsnm 
non. WV 26201. For - informatm. call 
304j473~8002. 

Women’s Baskctbsll Intcmshl~NCM 
DMsbn Ill. Mu-r Cdkge is a- 
applications for the position of women’s 
baskctbball intern. Rcsponslbllltlcs lncludc 
owfteld cosching and recr&na h the pm- 
gram. Compcr&tion inch&s stipend. 
medksl inswane=. - and bosrd. Qll.+ 
ificatlons: Bachelor’s degree and college 
basketball extxrkncc (IS LI plsya oX Coach. 
Review of a~plkations will begii immedi- 
sWy.mdcondnueuiUlthepwltknlslUkd. 
Ssnd I.ztt.w of applkation and ~surn= to: 
Kim Rockcy. Head Women’s Bask&boll 
Cosch, Msncheder Collcgc. North Man- 
chtst=r, IN 46962. Equal Opportunity 
~ploY=. 
Wrestling Internship-NCAA Dh+ston III. 
M.mchesLCr College Is accepting applicn- 
Uons for the position of wrestling intern. 
Rcsponslbllitlcs include coaching and 
rrcruitiing in the program. Compcnsstion 
Includes s&rid. medkal taurancc. mom 
snd board. Quslificstions: Bachelor’s 
degm and college wnstllng experlcnc=. 
R&w of applications will begin immedl- 
ddydCCdill~Wl!jltlW~hlUkd. 
Send lcttcr of aoolicaUon and r=sumc 10: 
Tom Jsrman, .li=ad Wrcstllng Cosch. 
Mamhsrrter Cdlcae. Nonh h-. IN 
46962.Equalop+wyEmpbyer. 

Conferance Mmlnlrttstlv= Intern: The 
Carolinas-Virginia Athletic Conference 
(C.V.A.C.) offers s IO-month internship 

sssisttng the commlsslon=r. Dutin will bc 
mponsive to needs while k-&ding m&et- 
Ing snd promotions, sponr InformatIon. 
mumoment adrrhkhdon and compliance 
mmpmna. Qalificatlom tncludc a bct~ 
clor’s dcgrrc in a related flcld. computer 
competenc.a. %df-modvatim and commml- 
csdon skills. A monthly $600 stipend ham 
August 1.1995~May31.1996,ispwided. 
C.V.A.C. is (I Division II. eleven member. 
I 1 -sport ConfFzmnce Plcav s&nit mum= 
wtthphonenumbcnofthmemfwmcesto: 
Alan Pat&-son. C.V.A.C. Commissiowr, 26 
Cub Dtlve, Thomasvillc. NC 27360. 

Sk-month Physlcsl Thcnplst Internship 
lC.lhQWlthkcC~~~.Deg~O,dgm 
csndldatc/baslc physical rchab skills 
rrqulred: Wrap, up=. electric stimulator. 
muscle rub downs, cv. Prdnabiy able to 
spend Octokr 1995.Apnl 1996 on tour. 
Addithal tour msponaibiri msy incluh 
msrkcting. s&s and administistion. Far 
lllllumc to Julie P&xmon, 6021596-7906. 

Sports and Fltberr Center Manage- 

management intent. A nine-rrtoh posMc,-,. 
Stipend Is $5.000. Bschelor’s degree 
required with prsctkal expcrlcncc In the 
areas speded prderred. Send COVCr Icncr. 
mume and references m: Pwsonn=l offk=. 
Franklin G Marshall College, Box 3003; 
Lancsstcr. PA 17604. An Eaual Oworm 
tunity E~ployment/Afflrms~lvc A’;llon 
&Pbycr. 
Fitness Center Ranrpement/Asslrtant 
Coach of Flcld Hockey snd Lacrosse. 
Assistant coach of field hockey/women’s 
lscmrvaardsaobicfitnesscmterma~ge- 
mmt intern. A nine-month Position. Stipend 
Id Se.000 Bachelor’s de9m required with 
pa&al experience in tbc arats specified 
preferred. Send cover letter, resume and 
rdermces m: Personnel ORice. Franklin E 
MnmMl Cdlege, Box 3CQ3, lancer, PA 
17604. An Equal Opportunity Employ- 
rrKiltJAfli,mdive Ac&on EImployer. 

Pod mid BulldIng Mmwgement/Assktsnt 
hch d Bwlmmhg. Assistent cwch and 
swlmmkw nnd oool/buildirw msrwwment 
Int=m. A-nine-month position. St&d is 
$6.000. Bachelor’s degree required with 
prsdcal l xperi=nce in the =mss sp=cl6ed 
pmfcrred. Send cover letter, r=sum= and 
rd- to: Pwsonn=l mew, Frsnktln t 
Manhdl CoUgc. 5x Mo3, Lancaaer. PA 
17604. An Equsl Opportunity Employs 
nwrtu~stive Acdun finpbyer. 

llm C.a@e d Wooster T=m& lnt=msh@ 
PoslUon Description: Tennis imcmshlp to 
assist with men’s and women’s tennis. 
Nix-rnmth po,iUon. A sslary d $5.940 wtll 
bc paId in nine monthly instsllmcnts. 
Rcslrkncc In college housing and dlnlng 
~MIwes in the colleac fsciliia, vheneva 
ihcy .;C open. In&s may enroll in one 
course of their choice. Rcsoonsibilities: 
Asslstlng In the coaching df men’s and 
women’s term16 teems. Assisting in the 
recruibncnt of student-sthletes, and other 
dutks OS assioi-,.zi by the chairman of the 
department-of physical education. 
QsIi6cations: Bachelor’s deanc rarti. 
Same IcachIng or coaching cxpe&ncc. 
~sbili&asacolb+&ptaya. 
An undcrstandlng of our commibnent to 
acdm-lk and aulktk cxnllarc in s lilmml 
srts Instltutlon and the NCAA Division Ill 
philosophy. Applrabon Ptucess: Send let- 
ters d lt-&&. resumes and have thm= Is& 
tcrs of recommendation sent to: Bill 
McHsvy, (hair/Athl& De, Cdlcgc d 
Wader, Wormer. OH 44691. Applkstkms 
aceprcd mul posnlm is 6l!ed. The Calkgs 
of Wooster 8s sn Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Wcmen and minodty candidsta 
(Ire psmcolady #Lrlwmged $3 apply. 

MaMhpw, AuI*tk --- 
=tlw. The University of Msssxhus&s Is 
seekIng spplicsnts for s 10-month In(cm- 
ship(s) h athI& &mhpmmt and maht- 
lng. Respoosibilttks lncludc -IsUng with 
fund-rslstng acUvlU=s. merchandise sales. 
gsmc operations and spccisl events. 
Undcrarsduatc dcorcc rewired. This 
dcps&=ntal assist&t p&ion is open 
mid-August to June 29, 1996. Sslary: 
$2lO/weck. Send resume to: Athlctlc 

THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY is seeki s qualified candidates for 
a 12-month, full-rime position of Marketing and romotlons Dmzctor. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Directs and administers all marketing programs 
for a 36-sport athletic department: designs and Implements merchandising 
programs, coordinates appareulicensing contracts with the equipment 
manager and university licensing. Plans and implements programs for 
increasing attendance at nonrevenue sports in coordination with other 
departmental areas. Develops and administers external contracts for mar- 

tains record system, manages 
liaison with other university departments. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree in a propriate field and two- 
three years’ experience in marketing, sales an B merchandismg. Master’s 
degree and experience in an intercollegiate athletic prupm preferred. 
Program administration, knowledge of NCAA regulation and excellent 
communication skills. 
SALARY: Commensurate wirh experience and ability. 

SEND RESUME AND THREE LETTERS OF REFERENCE TOG 
The Obia State University 

Ann.: Susan Henderson 
226S1 ohn Arena 

410 W CJ y Hayes Drive 
Columbus, Ohio 43210 

The Ohio Gate University is an Equal Oppxtunity/A&mative Actioo 

2 
layer. Women, minorities, Vietnam-era veterans, disabled veterans 
tndlviduals wi& disabilities are encouraged to apply. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: August 25,199s. 

Develooment 308 Mullins center. univer- 
sHydibswch~..x35910,~ 
MA 01003-5910. DeadMrK for submiim i 
Au~usll7.1995. An ARirmativc A&m/E- 
qual oppoltunky Employer. 

FootbaI Inted Fo&baE coah. 
Hsnover Col!-zg= is s&dr,g M individusl ld 
smve as M intern-assistant limra.4 cmh. 
lhbcc.,chwillwo~rvithalla+cisdthe 
football program (planning. practice. 
games. analysis. rlxNMng. ac.). Pm+sbly 
this Intern should have knowledge of s 
spr=ad. psu~orlcntcd oRens=. and will be 
working with the off=nslv= skill positions. 
ftequimmmh in&d= s EA. or B.S. degree. 
successful experience ss s compctltor 
and/orcoach,Mdtheablutyto~m- 
fombly In an NCAA Dlvhkm UI aca&nkal~ 
ly dernnndlng smdl cotleg=. Rmulting is a 
nlut. Thk Is a ova-year q3pdrlhmnL work 
begtnsonAugust1 sndcontin~wUlthe 
mdo((hclK#kllliKsCh.X.l~.tiktem 
WillkpsidsCLNllp&iV=~stieipnd. 
Hanovrr Collcgc is located in Hanover, 
Indiana. and is consistently tanked In th= 
top Uer d narkand llbcnl am lnsUh&w. 
Hs~=rhsIXilIbcrdlhcNCAADtV+iM 
Ill snd the Indiana Collegiate Athletic 
Conferwtcc. Tots1 enrollment is spprori- 
mstcly 1,060 undcrgrsduste men and 
womm.Thos=inkrestedshouldssndsM- 
kr d applkation. ICWIM. snd = cuwt list 
of rcf=rw-,ccs to: C. Wayne Perry, Head 
Football Coach. Hsnovar College, The 
Homer Center, Hanover. IN 41243; 
812/666-7376. 

lntarcolkgbta Athktks ComplIancc and 
Ellglblllty InternshIp. The University of 
Pmnsylvania is usmp6ng sp$ksttms for .¶ 
full~tlmc ( I1 -month) intcmship appoint- 
mmtwl~astsrt6alcdAugustl5,1995. 
Rapaulb&tiss lncludc assi&a mC usso& 
at= dlrector for complhncc snd l liglbllRy 
withcmpmWngm~d6ksd 
reP”ns. dml”Pllrs ca-. m lvlu-l 
coaches snd student-sthlctcs. and other 
duties ss sssigrwd. Bschclor’s degree and 
stwlg cumputer sklus raqlllw. The card- 
date tid demonauatean~to~- 
dk bsul dambase and wor&proca&g pro- 
grams. Knowledge of the full Microsoft 
Oiiicc pa&age is helpful. Erprlmc= with 
the NCM Complisncc Assistant sofhvsrs 
programor~Inanintcrmkgblcswd- 
ic smlng IS pmfcrred. The Unlv=rslty of 
F%lmylv& Is an Mmuvc A&Jn&usl 
opportunity Empl~y.~r (MIFIDIV). Appli- 
cadcns: D. El& Cahrsn-Fkm. A&soda* 
Dirrctor of Athletics, University of Penn- 
sylvsnis. 235 SoUrn 33rd Smcg phlladd- 
phi& PA 19104. D=sdlkw Opm until @m 
tionhliki. 

Atbktk Intern Poekln. Mds Bmsketbdl 
Assistant Coach. A full-time. nine-month 
position assisting the head coach in all 
phas=s of the bask&bell progrsm. Salary 
($7,000) plus room. board and medics1 
bndts. Annual appoinbnent with a maxi- 
mum of three years. Bachelor’s degree 
rqulrd. Rsqm also nClude playing 
uperkncestthe~i8tekvdor~- 
kg upricncc 01 th= cvlls&t=lhigthuhod 
Icvcl. Cardidstes must hme ini&&=; abit& 
tytntowithsh#snt-0mrsur;~*rll- 
tm.ndvarbdsk&.S&nUlraadhter- 
e&and resume.indudklgtheMmesad 
t&phawnunbwsd6ueerefuews,ra: 
Ms. Frccda Watson. Coardlnator of 
Pcrsonncl Services, Fcnum Collegc, Fcr- 
rum, VA 24066. The review d a~lleattorm 
will bcgln Immcdistsly. Applications 
acccptcd until position is filled. Fcrrom 

Cdkge is an Equal Op@wity Employ=r 
snd mcoursgo womm and miwxities ti 
apply. 
Markctlng. Promotion and Development 
Athlctlc; Intern. Austin Pcsy Ststt 
Univemitv. Temooraw. osrt-time g-month 
position r&rting Au&s; 1995. Bschclor’s 
degree in s relstsd sres is required. Refer 
one year’s experience h areas d market- 
Ing. promo&n and/or dwelopm=nt. Must 
be wUl@ 10 work wenings and w==kends. 
For spplication and information. contsctz 
A.P.S.U.. 06ke d Human Resomces. P.O. 
Box 4507, Clsdwillc. TN 37044; 615/646- 
7177. fax 615/646-6345. Rcvlcw d ‘ppllm 
catiow will begin August 10. 1995. and 
oxdiws @it the posit& is tIlled. A.P.S.U. 
is m Aflkmadve Actiw@qual oppoltunity 
=@Y= 
lntmsh@ OppmbMh In Attddk Fund- 
~atWwam~Unluaslty,us 
a member of the Hlllto(pper Athletic 
F&tion Staff. As M h&m? you will fnm 
an assocbuuil with SM map@mslblc far InIs- 
ingflndstopmfnotcMdsulpparttheird=r- 
collegietc sthlctic prograrms of Western 
Ku&o&y University. Do6es iincludc. but we 
I-CtlhlWtO,~fdl~:l~~h~- 
wing md c’rrylng out varbxm hmd-mkii 
lzvenm such as golf murram!l!nts. auctions, 
banquca. rdks. etc.; asswing wid? mem- 
bership bmdits. such as ptsrking supewi~ 
don and hospwty -3 land sut.dJng in 
mcmbcrshio corrcsoondcmce and other 
sp&p&&a.d&MtcdbymCdlrrc~ 
tar of the H.A.F. The intwnshlp Is a 11~ 
month position. Qualilkatiams: Bschclar’s 
degree in athl&c tiiist-Wm or reIded 
&Id prefcmd. CompmsatNon: $7.000 for 
conhact psdcd. Submit s leaw of “ppllca~ 
6m.r=suncandthrwcurrwtMIend~~ 
ommendation (0: K&n Warmer. Hllltoppsr 
Athletic Foundation. Wcsttem Kentucky 
University. I Bii Red Way. IBowlIng Green, 
KV 42101. Rcviw of applikants to bsgln 
immcdlatclv. W.K.U. Is an Affirmative 

Miscellaneous 
SptebutlOll-~.kUdW 
States Sports Acadsmyr. ‘America’s 
GmdustcSchooldSpxi-cffaingdewew 
in sport coaching. managtcmcnt. fitness 

nstom for distance Icamws pursuing the 
academy’s master’s of ~sport sclcncc 
degree. coordinaon will prowid= imwxuon 
d mnuadttb~I lesmn h I th=lr Ipofi-vm 
cl6cmadexperthuahgaomputamd- 
akd communkation to fost=cr ins&&x-sto- 
dent Interacbon and to fscilllbte Icammg. 
Quallfkatiom include s terminal dcgrcc 
,ah mC appropriate mmbimation d l XF~- 
ence In edudiorl. sthl&csJ. computer sci- 
CIICC. &llv=ry modes. fsmililladty witi net- 
working tmls and conU&noce in dectronic 
communicti akiUs. For s~PecttYc lrdoima- 
lion contact: Director of Mdminlstrsbon. 
United States Sports Accadcmy. On= 
Academy Drive. Daphne=. AL 36526, 
33416X-3303 ext 224. DUBa-SSA 
SPORT.USSA.EDU. Equal1 Employment 
-b. 
kxow-.~cpnm~& 
Inc.. a lead@ sports marksUng firm. sesks 
(I taknbsd. sggraraive irl&i.dusl to lYlY= =s 
Account Executive for Its University of 
vlrglnla opera-. The succc=ssful spplicsn 

EAST STROUDSBURG UNIVEFRSITY 
Intercollegiate Athletics 

East Stroudsburg University inviks applications for ho followiing positions 
in its NCAA Division II inlwcdlgiota o&tics program: 

AnlkipatdparHimcoochingporil#nr 
ksisbnt Swim S2.,000-$4.000 
Had Me&s 81 Women’s Tennis $5,400 
Head Chmrimding f2,OoO 

Bachelor’s degree preferred. one year or mom of swc=sful coaching 
uprienw at a cdl- or high uhod. 

Mipahd FuMma (12~ma&) bochiq Posii 

Head soflboll Cammensurak with experience plus knelits 

8ochdor’r degree required, mosbr’s prefarred. Twa ~rs or more of sue- 
cessful coaching experience at a college or high-school level. 

Successful candidates for these coaching Positions must demonstrate exper- 
tire in the sport and a commitment fry rhe rules and regulations of the 
NCAA, PA Stub Athletic Confwence and ESU. Review of aprplications will 
continua until positions ore filled. Send letter of a licution, current resume, 
and tha namer, oddrossos and phone numbers o hree currant references Pp 
to: Prof. Earl W. Edwards, Director of Athletics, Eort !Stroudrburg 
University, East Stroudsburg, PA 18301. ESU is an AA/EEO Employer 
M/F/D/V. A Pennsylvania S~Y~S System of Hiiher Education UJniversity. 

Women’s Volleyball/Fast-Pitch Softball Coach 
Li&y Wilson College is accepting applications for tbc position of head 
woltw’s volleyball/fast-pitch s&ball &. Immediate f&time open- 

ing. Duties include ncruiting. scheduling, budgeting, prsctb and game 
management, and other duties as assigmtd by the athletics director. 
Bachelor’s degree required, master’s in physical education preferred; 
intercdkgiate coaching experieace prct3md. Search will continue until 
position filled. Scud letter of interest, Rxurw, andthrcelettersofrecom- 
mtmiatiou tu: Human Resources. Liiy Wilson College, 210 Lindsey 
Wilson Street, Columbia. KY 42728. 

LWC is an ED/AA Employer 
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I have 2-3 years’ experience in spolts 
onsorship and adrcrtising ssles. Rc- 
msibilities include network radio and 
evision sales, game pmgrsm ad ssles, 
wnxhip rraks. and -t and pmmotion 
Inning. For consideration, please s=rtd 
urnc with salary rsquirunm~ to: Human 
sources. Account Exccutlvc/VA. 546 
st Maln Stwt, Lexington. KY 40508. 
IA oppamrnlry Emplay-. 
mir d Ftbmss bm~~mcnt. The (Inked 
~tes Spoti Academy. ‘Amcrics’s Gra- 
rk Sdmd d Spart” seeks qualifted can- 
l.ksforhposlUmddmc&akd6Iness 
mgement Am earned Ph.D. in aercbc 
+logy. and/or kinedqy arKvor bib. 
:chanics is required with 3-5 y=srs of 
lolarly productivity in sport or r&ted 
!a. Expcricncc irr human petformsncc 
rlustion irtclud+ cardavascular s&=ss- 
dw &hhakal -andun- 
c prescripulm. prdembly in c¶ dial rut- 
8, in lequimt. Deveklpui Eompnn skills 
include on-line c-lmicauons slso is 
pied. QusltRed applicsno should Nbmlt 
ir-•,+reelemsdrdemceand 
~nscrlpts to: United States Sports 
ademy, Am.: Dlrrctor d Adminitim. 
h Academy Ddvc. Daphne. AL 36532. 
d/6263303. Equal Oppoltunky Employ- 
Women and minorities TIC mcwmgcd 

MY. 

m’s Bsskctbsll: Johnson C. Smith 
&&ylsseeking1995NCAADh4sioi1O 
rms to joie our Tip-Off Classic Tour- 
mcnt on November 17-16. Guarante=. 
b and kldging. we also llr= s&xing sh- 
c games for the following dates: 
rvcmbcr 26-29. snd December l-2. 
neclmc Iarc In Dcccmkr, January l6- 

md February 20. Pkaw contact cosct~ 
;k Shsrrill, 704/378~1277. 
wislon I Wom=n’s Baskctbsll: DcPsul 
&ersltytsss&ngonteamforthcssc- 
d snnusl Bud@ Ran-A-Car InvrtsUonal 
urn- an Novmber 25-26. 1995. h 
kega. Gusrant+ lodging, banquet gifts. 
iividual and team awards included. 
,ntact Uss Ryckbosch. 312/325-7000. 
I. 1436. 
m’s ~skatb=ll. Unwcnity of Southern 
ilana Kcking 1995 NCAA Division II 
rmamcnt team to join Lake Superior 
ate. Central Oklahoma and U.S.I. in 
~Uonal Shootout Dsccmkr 1-2. Pleas= 
ntactBrucePeadat8lU464-19OI3. 
m’s Bask&ball-Dlvlslon II Clssslc. 

Angelo State has opening for G.T.E.- 
Nowest Ckssk. December 28-29. Cua- 
rantee. Contact Ed Mcarbarger, 9 151942. 
2264. 
Southern Connecticut footbsll is seeking 
Division II. Division Ill or nonscholsrship 
Mvtsh I-AA opponnb b RU mc fouowlng 
open dates: For the 1996-1997 season. 
scplnnbcr 6.Sspkmber 7. September l3m 
Septcmbcr 14. October I&October 19, 
November 15.November 16. PIens= contact 
Rkh Cavarwgh al 203/392-W 10. 
Women’s Vollcyb&DIslslon III. Emory 
tlhm.ky(GA)~mtedmbmm- 
plete tournament flcld September 9-10. 
1995. Conmcc Suzanne Gadand, &X1727- 
4693. 
Men’s Esskctball: Indiana/Purdue-Fan 
Wayne needs one gwne for 1995-96. Home 
(gusrsntcc possible) or sway. Call Die 
Doumanl~n. 219/46-5723. 
Men’s EasMkU: blnt Thomas Aqumas 
COllegC IS s&&g warns to pwtklpat= in 
1995 Invltstk+-,sl Toumamm talDecember 
8 and 9. Gusranb?e. gifts and !-zdglna pro- 
Vlded. Contact Barbara van0 at 914/398- 
4058. 

Assistant Athletic Director 
for Marketing and Promotions 
Responsibilities and dutles Include 
managrng the development and im le- 
men&on of s comprehemivr f: mar et- 
ing and promotions plan whrch srgnlfi~ 
cantly mcreases revenue to the de an- 
ment of intercollegiate athletics 6 thcr 
areas of management rncludc corpo- 
rate and group ticket sales, special- 
events coordination and promotion. 
marketing and promotions. fuund~mis~ 
ing. community relations, and ame 
rwnagcment. Requires bathe or’s s 
degree; demonstrated personnel man- 
agement skills and experience, expenm 
ence m enhancmg ex,stmg and develm 
aping new revenue charm&. verbal. 
written and negotiaung communrcatron 
skills; and proven zhdity to organize 
and meet deadlines. Two years’ expen- 
ence preferred in markeung and pm- 
motions Salary commensurate with 
experience. Deadline for applrcattons: 
September 4, 1995. Please send letter 
of npplication, resume. and the names 
and phone numbem of five reference\ 
to: Marketing and Promotiona 
Screening Committee, Utah State 
Lfnwecwy, Athletic De artment. Smith 
sprctrum. Logan, u F 64322-7400. 
Screentng of ap 

s 
Itcations will he in 

immediately an continue unttl t e a 
deadline. USU IS an AA/l?OP. 

ATHLETICS DIRECTOR 
Southern Vermont College is o provisionol member of NCAA 
Division Ill and a member of ECAC. Reporting to the dean oi 
students, the director supervises four full-time staff and all 
Dart-time coaches; eight varsity intercollegiate sports, intro 
nurols, recreation, and summer progroms. Other responsibiL 
ities include coaching soccer or cross country, NCAA compli 
once enforcement, and fiscal management of the depart, 
ment. Seeking strong leadership skills, significant experience 
in sports administration, and a commitment to the college’! 
academic vision. Bachelor’s degree required; master’! 
degree preferred. Send letter of interest, resume and three 
reference names by August 30 to: 

Personnel Coordinator 
Southern Vermont College 

Bennington, VT 0520 1 
EOE/AA 

Jackson, MS 
Jackson State University is accepting applications for the fol- 
lowing positions: 

HEAD WOMEN’S EOFtMU COACH 
The Jockson State University athletics department announces an 
opening for an experienced head women’s &ball coach to dsvel- 
op a Division I program b begin 1995-96. This position is msponsi- 
ble for all phases of developing a Division I women’s &ball team 
within university, SWAC ond NCAA rules and regulo~ions. 
Qualifications: Bachelor’s dogma mquired; Division I women’s soft- 
ball coaching experience preferred. Responsibilities include recruit- 
ing, staffing and program impbmm+ztion. This is a ninemonth posi- 
tion beginning as won as possible. 

ASSISTANT FOOTMU COACH (RESTRICIED DUTY) 
QwlificaBonr: Bachelor’s dagree required; playing experience at 
he college level and collegiate cooching/mcruiting experience prs 
krred. Knowledge of offensive and defensive ploy important. 
Responsibi1i)i.s include on-zampur recruiiment, stidan&&e evalu- 
ations, and stu&nt&leha counseling. This is a livein position and 
remuneration includes room and board and reshicbd salary. 

AESISTANT WOMN’S buKRBIu COACH 
(E-D- 
Quolificalonr: Bachelor’s dogma required; playing experience at 
the collage level desired. Demonslrabd ability to recruit rbden&+ 
letes. Prior caching experienw helpful. Responsibilities in&& aco- 
demic advising, cwching, recruiting and making travel orronge 
msnh. This is a ninemonh oppoinlmsn~. 

ASSISTANt -EN’S MSKRMU COACH 
Qualifications: Marbr’s degree preferred; bachelor’s degree 
required. Division I wornon’s barke~ball coaching er+ence 
required. RosponribiliYer in&& studentihh mcruiting, &dent 
dwmes asmssmon t mpating, kom tra4 and -hing. This is a 
12month appointment. 

All sakrier om axnmensurah wiih l +nw and qu&icAonr. 
Screening will continue unHl Positions are filled. Send o btir of 
applicaiion, resume and name. oddreu and &Phone number of 
three references to: Dr. Etvaba Banks, Executive ViceFmridsnt, 
Jo&on Slate Unhrsity, P.O. Box 17240, Jockson, MS 392 17 
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its January 12.1995, post-Convention meeting, the NCAA 
Council determined that it would not be permissible for more 
than three student-athletes from the same team to be involved 

NCAA Bylaw 17.1.5.2.1 in such sessions at any one time in any facility. Thus, it is not 

Skill instruction - Division I spoHs other than foohall 
permissible for more than three student-athletes to be 
involved in such instructional sessions at the same time at 

Division I institutions should note that in accordance with the same site or at different sites. 
Bylaw 17.1.5.2.1 (effective August 1,1995) in sports other than 
football, coaches may be involved in two hours of skill-relat- 
ed instruction per week involving not more than three stu- NCAA Bylaws 13.16.2.4 and 16.12.1.10 
dent-athletes in any activity during the permissible eight hours Student oriemtation semions - Division I 
of countable athletically related activities that may occur out- Division I institutions should note that in accordance with 
side the playing season during the academic year, provided Bylaws 13.16.2.4 and 16.12.1.10, an institution may pay on- 
the student-athlete requests the instruction. Further, during campus expenses (e.g., meals and lodging) for prospective 

student-athletes to attend institutional orientation sessions 
conducted for all prospective students. During its May 8,1995, 
telephone conference, the Interpretations Committee deter- 
mined that it is not permissible for an institution to admin- 
ister medical examinations to prospective student-athletes in 
conjunction with a visit to the institution’s campus to attend 
general orientation sessions conducted for all prospective 
students. 

This material was provided by the kgkkztive senkes staff as an 
aid to member institutions. If an institution has a question or com- 
ment regarding this column, such cormpondmce should be dire& 
ed to Nancy L. Mitch&l, assistant executive directorfor lqisbtive 
services, at the NCAA national off& 

n NCAA staff directory 

Frank D. Uyuz 

YE%mls 
1 Fran D.Ury;rar 

Donna L. Hatcnmirh 

Madb Inqulria 
Kathyn M Reilb 

Mlmkwnhii 
Shirley Whita~rr 

en&ins 
Alfred B. While 

M&u 

Records and Research 
Din l-A/l-AA Football 

Richard M. Campbell 
Div. II Fmdxdl- 
John D. Painur 

Div. Ill Fmtball- 
Sean w. smziuar 

Div. I Men’s Bnsketball- 
Gary K Johnson 

Din Il/lll Men’s Basketball- 
Sean W. Straziscar 

Div. I Womm’s Baskcrball- 
Richard M. Campbell 

Divs. II/Ill Women’s Baskethall- 
John D. Painter 

Divr. I/lI/lIl Barehall- 
Sean W Sax&car 

D,w 1/11/111 Softhall- 
Johrl 1) Pai”(er 
nwr. I~lI/IIl Ww”m‘r Vullryball 
Jamr, F. Wright 

Coaching Records 
Baaehall-Sea” W. Strazircar 
Foorhdl-Richard M Camphell 
Me,,‘* ha&edxall- 

Gay, K lohnm” 
S&hall-loh” I) Painter 
W<m,r”‘r. Haskethall 
Sean W. Strazisccnr 
Richard M. CamDhell 

Sratirtiral plaque Awardr- 
James F. Wright 

s*wiq Cammitlms 
Div. I-Nancy L Miu hell 
Div. II-Srcphc” A Mallonee 
Ihv. Ill-Daniel T Dulcher 

*wnn*nn 
Daniel T. Duuher 
R&n c. Lennon 

Keith E. Marun 
*lklks- 

Dwld A. Knapp 

li%‘:i.:;::: 
SCamer (Diviaio” II) 

Baseball-Sean W. Strariacar 
Fmrbdl- ames F. Wtigbl 
Men’s Bas L dxd-Gay KJohtwon 
Sof&mll-John D. Painter 
Women’s Bnskcrball-Rlrhrrd M. Campbell 

Div. I-Dmnir L. Poppc 
Media-James F. Wright 
Records-James F. Wright 
Div. II-R. Wayne Burrow 
Div. Ill-Thomas A. Jacobs 
Puhllrnlons~Theodorr A. Breidenthal 

Bdmlbd, Mm’s 
Dw I-1lmm.a W. lemrledl 

Will iam Hrn~orL 
Da”,el A. Calnr~dro 
Bernard M. Muir 

Media- David E. Cavcxd 
Record,-Crry K lohnao” 
F,“rr,,r.-Ke4h I: Mani” 

D,v II- I‘botnn~ A. Jncohs 
Media-.Sa” W. Suxziuar 

Dw. Ill-(:hristi”e hf. Pohl 
Publications-Laura E. Bollip 
Summer Iagues-Christopher D. 

Schumann 
Summer Events-Chrisu,pbrr D 

Wallace I Renfm 
MinmilY-Ellb- Frmmm 

S. David Belcrsc 
Charle3 E. Smn 

Enmllmml and hnisllm Raw 
Maria DeJulio 

Exaplbml lndml-Alhbh Dl9abinly 
Editorial-P. David PirWc 

lack I. Copelnnd 
Wnrt~lcl D Mall 
VikW K Watson 

Advenising-Susan A. Boyu 
Suhu rip&m-Mrxmr R Al+ 

NYSP 

Exauiim Canmilla ’ 
Tricia Bark 

Fdii speiis 
Wallace 1. Renfm 

Pmming, Mm’s and Wamm’l 
Slann Tare 
P”lrll‘r,,o”*-, (;rrgoly summera 

F*ldwDdy 
Michelle A. Pond 
R~blicationr-Manm T. tlenrs” 

Films/Viipa 
Regina L. McNeal 
Kewin E. Hudson 

Fmncbl Au&t 
David R. nrunk 

FOOlbdl 
Div. I-AA-Dennn L Poppe 

Media-WdIJ. Rudd 
Div. lIStann fate 
Div. III-R. Wayne Burrow 
Puhlicirdanb Cre 

Pam~n sldml u 
y Summeni 

Iat qurline (: lIudron 
MIlybelh Ruskamp 

Fonionl- 
Shnne Lyons 

Gamblii la* Fao 
Dirk L. T&t 

Gn&rEquiIy lssul 

Gill 
anet M. Justus 
,Mm,s 

Philip A Buttafuno 
Publicntions-Gary T. Bmwn 

Golf, Wamm’s 
Michcllc A Pond 
IQhlications-Garv T. Brow” 

Edward A. Thiehe 
Rwhelle M Collins 

oIfid*l-kll hgmm 
Dav,d E. <:nwc,r,rl 

P.Mnrrl 
Suzannr M. Kerley 
De Ann M Mo,tenren 

Fw~radwm khAnhip 
Fannie B. Vaqtla” 

Pahalon Faalball 
David E. Cawvod 

Pmidmh Commiraiom 

,amcr A. Mawb,ony 

&hoemann 
Bablbdl, Warn’s 

Div. I-Tricin Bark 
sludml-Ahbh Issuer 

Donna J. Noonan 
Media-Cynthia M. Van M&w 
Records- r”,es F. Wright 

Dw II-R. lv ayne Burrow 
Div. III-Deborah R. Nelson 
Publications-Laura E. Bolbp 
Semmct Iagues-Chrismphcr D. 

Schoemann 
Summer Camps-ChrisLophcr D 

Cnrolayyne E. Henry 
Summr ndmll 

Rirhrrd C. Perk” 
summu Bmkdbmn laawm 

Alfred B. White ’ 
covnnlii P.amk 

Alfred B. White 
C thir M. Van Mare 

Pu&lbblbn, 
Francis M. Canawn 
Rathryn M. Reith 

Puhlishiny 
Michael V Earle 
Circnlatioa-Maxine R Alejor 

(919/339-1900) 

Chnstipher D. .Sch&ar,” 
Summer Bask&II Emnh 

c:bn,s,pber D. !+borma”” 
Swimming, wr 

IXv I-Michelle A. Pond 
Div. II-R. Waylle Bwmw 
Div III-Christine M Pohl 
Puhlicationr-Gaw T. Rrowrl 

Schoem.“~ 

Donna L. Hockersmirb 
Bwioamn 

David E. Cnrood 
Keith E. Martin 

Swimming, Wornen’s 
Div. I-Michelle A. Pond 
Dw. II-R Wayne hurmw 
Div III-Ch&i”e M. Pohl 
Pobl,<nt,,,“r-Gay T Brow” 

lrhniqur far ERain Akohd Mamagamm! 

Tp.=&wd 

Championships-Jzwncr A. Machlwny 
BarketballLThamas W Jernatedt 

TlmL, Mwl’r 
Div I-‘fhomns A Jacobs 
Div. II-Thomas A. Jacobs 
Div. III-Carl E. Dan~elr 
Publications-Suphcn R. Hrgwell 

Tmnis, w-‘l 
Div. I-Michelle A. Pond 
Dw II-Michelle A Pond 
Div. III-Carl E. Dmiels 
Publications-Stevhen R Hwwell 

Cddmphii Ahhks l+y Prqmm 
Da+ L Dixon 
Daniel Nealel 

State-Richard R Hllliard 
Gradwik-xalm DlBdmum 

Malia DeJulio 
GmphiiI 

e;;p& 

Puhlicndons-Stephen R Hagwell 
G*molla. w-‘8 

Chrisdne M. Pohl 
Publications-Stephen R. Hagwell 

John H I.zrvr”\ 
lb& 

Unula R. W&b 
Todd A Pdr 

Riib, MS cd Wamm’l 
Michelle A Pond 
Publications-Madn T. Benso” 

Game” Pumcll 
-*o.*aounlkg 

Kcirh E. Mad” 
Sarah A. Robert 
Kevin G. Cark 

?7?F%ar 
Div. II-Dennis L. Poppe 
Div. Il l-Donm J. Noona” 

ommbmhklnvrano 

sdldodip 
Degree Completion-Ursula R Walsh 
Ethaic Minority-Stanley D. Johnson 
Poatgndurti-Fannie B Vaughan 
W&er ByerbTodd A Pew 
Wmnen’a Enhancement-Stanley D. 

skibg, h’s and W-5 
Johnson 

PhiliD A. Burratuoco 
Publkations-Marci” T. &“so” 

bror. MS 
Div I-Thomas A. Jacobs 
Div. II-Christine M Pohl 
Div. Ill-Christine M. Pohl 
Publicaitions-Gary T. Brown 

sea, W-P 
Phlllp A Butafuno 
Publications-Gay T. Brown 

s&ban 
Div I-Christine M. Pohl 
Media-Iaura E. BollQ 
Div. II-Deborah R Nelson 
Div. Ill-Deborah R. Nelson 

~;~w~12ura E. Bollig 

y:d%w=” 
Keith E. Mani” 

Ipan**- 
Cindy A. Thomas 
Frank D. Uryarz 
Randall W. Dick 
Donna L Hnkenmith 

Sqwd lirh 
N. Bea Pray 

sldhlh 
Rrnki”l73 

Divr. l~A/l-AA Football- 
Gary K Johnson 
James F. Wriyht 

Div. II FooU,alI- 
John D. Pamwr 

Div 111 Football- 
Sean W. Strariwar 

Div. I Men’s Baskerball- 
Gary K Johnson 

Div,. ll/llI Mm’s Basketballs 
Sean w. sllanuar 

D,v I Women’s Barrketball- 
Janet F Wright 

Divs. ll/lll Women’s Basldwdl- 
John D. Painter 

Din. I/ll/IlI Baseball- 
John D. Painur 

Din. l/ll/Ill S&tvall- 
Sean W. Strrxiwar 

Dlvr. l/1l,lll Women’s Volleybnll- 
James F. Wnpht 

R&In J. Green 

Tii IX 
.I 

Fnncw M. Carncwzm 
JanelM. usn,a 

Track and d mid, Ma md W-‘r 
Div. I-Deborah R. Nelson 

Media (Out&or)- 
Stephen R. Hagwell 

Dw II-Carl E. Daniels 
Div. Ill-Sun” Tart 
Iblicaions-Stcphc” R. Hagrell 

T-M 
Keith E. Mani” 

vhn Bank 
Stanlcv D. lohnso” 

l-*,M-fm 
Div. I-Philip A Buevfuno 
Media-John D. ?ai”tcr 
Din. ll/llI-Gari E. Dani& 
Puhliiadons-Tbecdore A Brcidcnthal Fannie B. Vaughm 

c _” 

Michael 5. McNeely 

Amngemenm--LouIs J. Spry 
Honors Dinner-James A Marchiony 
Izg;Peqn: Mithell 

Media-Kathryn M. Reich 
Puhlicauon~Nmcy L Miahcll 

Iaura e Bolli~ 
Registration-Phyllis hf. To”” 
Vrxing-S. David &,w 

*;y&‘$T& 

?z$i;yp 

caulcu 
Nancy L. Miuhcll 

cmucu8nq,~.andwonm’~ 
Div. I-Deborah R. Nelson 
Div. II-Carl E. DanIela 
Div. Ill-Sun” Tate 
Publications-Stephen R. H~gwell 

valmybi, AL,, 
CarI E. Dnniclr 
Iblirationr-Gary T. Brow” 

VdwyiaaK, Warn’s 
Div. I-Donna J. Noon.,” 

Medta-Gynthia M. Van Mame 
Div. II-Deborah R N&o” 
Dw. Ill-Curl I? Daniels 
I’llblicationr-Gary T. Brow 

wahw Byan lchdm 
Todd A Pew 

w&r Pdo, Mm’s 
Thomas A Jacobs 
A~hliradons-.Skphm R Hagwell 

Nzmcy L Miuhcll 
Srephe” A Mallonee 

-- 
Shme Lyo”s 

Joi~Pdiqnod 
Thomas W. lcmrrcdl 
Nancy L Mkhell 

lnmm,Yn’r 
Phibp A. Buuafwco 

Medla-June‘ A. Marchiony 
Puhllradons-Mati” T. Benson 

Locroru, w-5 
R Wayne Burmw 
Puhllcations-Manin T. Benson 

l&kllbm 

- Stidey I) Johnson 
w-5 hum 

Janet M. Justus 
Wding 

Div. I-R Wayne Burmr 
Media-Mar”” T. Reoron 

Div. II-Sra”” Tote 
Div. III-Stan” Tam 
Iblications-Mad” T. Bcnran 

YES dbii 
Edward A. Thletx 
Sham” K Cesma 
Timothy M. Clark 

Nancy L Mitchell 
Daniel T. Dutcher 

Frank E Marshall 
Keith E. Manin 

-Ghrismpha D. Srhama”” 
uhwdtiku 

John T. Waen 
lib-skins Progwml 

Emily R Wad 
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